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The Kansas bank commissioner reo

ports that the volume of deposits has

again reached the high-water mark at-.

talned before the panic. This sea

son's crops and prices should enable

the banks to break the record.

In some parts of Kansas It)s the al
most universal practise to follow each

day's plowing with the harrow before

leaving the field. It Is profitable.
Lumps that would become clods are

easlly reduced. Cavities which would
'tend 'to Increase evaporation are

'filled. The soli is so worked In with

;vegetation that Is turned under as to

hasten Its decomposition. The work

of the soli enlivening bacteria Is ta

vored.

-The "fair season" Is now on. The

great 'West Is presenting State Expo
sitions that excell in magnitude and
attendance any ever held. Iowa led

week before last with a record break

er. Nebraska held attention last week.
Kansas comes forward this week

with two big fairs, one at Topeka, the
other at Wichita, and wlll hold yet
another next week at Hutchinson. If
Kansas could combine these three and

'their Influence this State could pre

sent an exposition that would be hard

to match.
, .

\
It Is suggested by Bank Commis

Isloner Royce that the money In Kan

isas banks Is sufficient to meet all de
mands for loans in this State, and

,that by the establishment of a central
bureau of information; say, at the

Bank Commissioner's office, the excess

of demands -for loans in some quar

ters and the excess of demand for

money at others may be equalized.
This would keep within the State all

money paid for interest and would

prevent such Inconvenience as was

·suffered last winter when Kansas

-money deposited by bankers In Bast

ern institutions could not be had on

call.

A new book by Secretary F. D. Co

burn Is announced to appear soon

: from the presses of the Orange
Judd .Company, New York. This is

not a new edition of "Coburn's Swine

Husbandry" which has been standard
for nearly a- third of a century and
which wlll still have a large place.
'J'he new book wlll be entitled "Swine

THE KANSAS F-ARMER

In America." It wlll deal with the

subject of swine' In its many 'phases,
,

from a practical standpoint, under con
ditions as they now exist.' It wlll be
handsomely lllustrated, a companion
volume to the "Book ofAlfalfa" and the
handsomest book yet devoted to any
one class of Ilvestock.
The fruit crop of Kansas according

to returns to Secretary Wellhouse of
the State HorttculturalBoetetyreport
ed September. 8, averages for the
State as follows: Apples, 41 per cent;
pears, 37 per cent; peaches, 46 per
cent; and grapes, 54 per cent of a full
crop. Whlle there Is considerable
variation In the out-turn In the several
sections of the State, there Is much
fruit In every Congressional district.

KANSAS ASSES$MENT FOR 1908.

The total assessed valuatton of prop
erty in Kansas on March' I, 1908, is
$2,488,401.075.89. This does not In
clude some $2,000,000 worth of prop
erty of the Western Union Telegraph
Company which the Tax Commission
could not certify on account of Injunc
tion proceedings not yet terminated.
The map on ,�hls page shows the.

distribution of this wealth among the
several counties of the State.
The smallest amount returned for

any county Is for Morton, the south
west corner county, which shows up
with $1,459,846 worth of taxable prop

erty.
The largest amount returned Is for

Wyandotte County, situated about

fifty mlles south 'of the northeast cor
ner of the State.
The average per county Is $2.369,

905.78.
With the Important exception of the

mineral wealth,' found chlefiy In the
southeastern corner of the State, and
the carrying and other Industries con

nected with this wealth, the property
of Kansas Is that used in agriculture
and the transportation, manufacturing,
and commercial enterprises depend
ent upon agriculture and serving the·
farmers. This wealth has been large
ly developed In Kansas:

A. little more than one hundred

years ago-In 1803-the United States _

'bought from France not only Kansas
but all of the country lyln'g between
the Mississippi River on the east and
Texas and the main 'range of the

Rocky Mountains on the west for

$15,000,000, a llttIe more than one-one

hundred-and-slxty-slxth of the present
assessed valuation of Kansas. For al
most fifty years this "grassy quad
rangle" lay almost unused save by the
roving Indians and the vast herds of
buffaloes.
A llttle more than half a century

has sufficed to make farms and farm

homes of what Lieutenant Pike. In re

porting his explorations of 1806, called
the "buffalo plains."
For ages uncounted these plains had

lain almost unoccupied because no

man wanted them. The demand for
land and its products for the sus

tenance of man has created most of
these values. The demand for these

products Increases In geometrical ra-

tio with the peopllng of the earth.
Such an unused fertlle domain 8.11 was

acquired one hundred years ago from
France Is not now open to conquest.
The crowding process Is beginning.
Happy shall we be if those who tlll the
soli shall so recognize Its appreciating
value that they will continue to own

It Instead of letting It go Into the
hands of syndlc;ates or other large'
owners.

The creation ,of 2lh. blllions of r�
serve wealth In half a century means

an average of 50 mtllfons t\ year.
There are no former assessments at
actual value with which to compare
the figures of this year, but It Is safe
to assume that the present rate of In
crease of: this reserve over and above
t.he Ilvlng expenses of the people is 50
per cent above the average or at the
rate of 75 mlllions per year.
"Let the good work go on."

FARMERS' INSTITUTE STAFF IN
KANSAS.

Four years ago the Kansas State
Agricultural College aided In holding
fifty-four farmbrs' Institutes and there
were but few permanent, legal Insti
tute organizations. The regents be
Ileve that this Is a most practical work
and are each year asking for more

funds for' conducting these meetings.
For the last year Kansas has had -more
farmers' Institutes than several neigh
boring States with two or three times
the appropriation and the Farmers'
Institute Department assisted In hold
Ing 176 Institutes with a total attend
ance of over 41,000 farmers. Next
year Superintendent Mlller hopes to
hold 250 Institutes with the State ap
propriation of $6,000 and to have the
attendance reach 75,000.
To do all this work It Is absolutely

necessary to call In the aid of promi
nent farmers and 'others In the State,
not connected with the college. The

regents have allowed an assistant for
the department and Mr. P. E. Crabtree,
a practical farmer and stockman. has
been employed to devote his whole
time to this work. Mr. Crabtree as

sisted the department last winter for
six weeks In ·Eastern Kansas and

pleased the farmers very much and
his employment has brought many let
ters of approval from Institute officers.
Be has Ilved on his own farm, raising
pure-bred corn, Percheron horses, Po
land-China hogs, and fine poultry.
For several years he was editor of a

stock paper In Denver and vice-presi
dent of the Colorado Poultry .A.ssocla
tion and was sent to Europe by that
association to make certain poultry
Investigations. Mr. Crabtree owns' two
good Kansas farms and wlll bring to
his new work excellent quallfications.
His duties .. for the first year wlll be
confined almost wholly to field work
In Eastern Kansas.

In addition to a dozen college men

who wlll give from two to eight weeks
of service to this cause as heretofore.
TenEyck, Wheeler, Kinzer, Kendall,
Headlee, McCormick, Wlllard, Dick
ens, Schoenleber, Mrs. Van Zlle, Miss
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Dow, Miss Woodward, Miss Lindsay,
and others Including Superintendent
Mlller, the regents have approved the
employment of outside men, men Who
have been successful In actual farming
and' stock raising. Superintendent
Mlller has secured the following well
known -Kansas men, some for only
one week, others for two, three, and
even four weeks, with one or two

Iwho
may be able to assist for six weeks.
Mr. S. C. Hanna Howard, one of the
most successful farmers and stockmen,
who has probably the finest pastures
In Kansas, to talk on "Farm Pas
tures;" Mr. J. G. Haney, Oswego, man
ager of the fine Deming Ranch, grad·
uate of the Kansas Agricultural Col·
lege, who wlll talk on "Drainage 'of
Farm Lands;" Mr. H. W. Van Leeu
wen, Ottawa, one of the most auecess
ful dairymen and an expert cheese·
maker, formerly Instructor In the

_ dairy department of the college; Mr.
R.. V. Hicks, editor of Poultry Cul
ture. Topeka, and one of the leading
poultry authorities In the United
States, to talk on "Farm Poultry;" Mr.
A. H. Leldlgh of Reno County, a grad
uate of the college and for several

years In charge of the Dry Land Ex·
perlment Station in Texas for the
United States Department of Agrlcul·
ture, to talk In Western Kansas on

"Dry-Land Farming;" Mr. E. D. King
of Coffey County, one of the half dozen
best hog and sheep men In Kansas.
Mr. King, Ilke the others, wlll make a

great sacrifice to devote one or two
weeks talking to farmers on "Care In

Breeding Hogs" and "More Sheep for
Kansas." Two other practical farm·
ers are considering the matter of help
Ing In the work and If their business
wlll permit they wlll help a few weeks
In January and February.
The regular fall "campaign" of

county Institutes 'wlll open October'
19, and Supt. J. H. Mlller, of ,t-he ;Far·
mers' Institute Department;' Manhat·
tan, Kans., Is arranging for two cir
cults for the four weeks beginning
September 21.

.

His new assistant,
Mr. P. E. Crabtree, wlll conduct the
eastern circuit Including Lecompton,
Lone Star, Eudora, Ottawa, Waverly,
and five or six meetings In Anderson,
Mlama, and Franklln Counties and
then two In Shawnee County with
several open dates for points in East.·
ern Kansas where meeting are desired,
Another circuit for the same period
wlll be otl'ered to the farmers In 'Cen'
tral and Southern Kansas along the
Ilnes of the Rock Island and Santa
Fe roads. Requests for. meetings
should be made very quickly as all
dates should be fixed by September
15 or earller.

.

To ethnologists and others Interest
ed In the ancient races of the Santa
Fe Southwest. the Navajos, Pueblos,
and other Indians who wlll attend the

National Irrigation Congress, Albu,
querque, N. M., September 29 to o»

tober 10; their manners and customs;
their manufactures of blankets. pot
tery, jewelry, etc.; their costumes;

Value of Property in Each of the Counties of Kansas Assessed for March 1, 1908. Total, $2,488,401,076.89.
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their odd ceremonies; their horleman·

shlp ; their Implements of domestic

use; and rellcs of ancient warfare, will

be especially Interesting. Contrasted

with these, the students of the several

indian schools of' the Southwest will

be 'present; object Iessons of what

modern education can do even for the

indian. To attract the tribal Indians

to the Congress; many prizes have

been offered.

� MiscellaD7 I
�

Object Lessons of Irrigation.
The National Irrigation Congress

and t.he International Exposition, AI
burquerque, September 29 October 10,

properly are joined in one big event.

)!'or the Exposition, with all the fruits

of the soil, grown in the desert by, the
touch of water, is a practical lesson
of irrigation. Really, the exposition
will attract. the attention of visitors

from the Eastern States and from

South Africa, Asia, and South Europe,
more than the Congress will. For ir

rigation is centuries old, but its ap

plication in America is comparitively
new, and visitors from remote States

and foreign countries will want to be

shown.
So the managers of the exposition

are sparing no pains to jpake of it the

biggest agricultural and live-stock

show in the Mountain West, East of

the San Joaquin Valley. They pro

pose to give a practical lesson of the

value of irrigation in the form of or

chard and field crops, forage, cotton,

and, even pure-bred Ilve-stock, grown

In the desert by the artificial applica
tion of water. These exhibits will in

clude oranges, 'lemons, pomeloes, figs,
dates, and olives from the Irrigated
valleys of Southern Arizona; and the

more hardy orchard and field crops,

cotton, beet, sugar, and Itve-atock

from all over the so called desert

West. These products, especially
the orchard fruits, not only wlll be

shown, but they will be in such abund

ance that visitors may eat thereof

and judge of their excellence. Every

valley and section of the Mountain

West will be represented in these ex

hibits.

Studies for the Eighth Grade.

EDITOr. KANSAS FARMER: - What

studies constitute the eighth grade in

the common school? Can higher
studies be legally taught?
Shawnee' County. A READER.

The studies required for the eighth
grade in the common school are fouhd

on pages 80 to 86 of the Course of

Study for the common schools of Kan

sas for the year 1907.
The studies for the year 1907-03

were: Classics, grammar, arithmetic,
geography, history, spelling, and writ

ing. The general exercises such as

calisthenics, music, drawing, current.

events, morals, and manners and also

agriculture are also to be given some

attention.
The plan of the Course of' Study

provides for the alternation by years

of the subjects prescribed for the

eighth and ninth grades. High school

subjects can legally be taught in any

of the common schools of the State,

but, ordinarily, such subjects should

not be undertaken without provision
being made for more than one

teacher.

Talks of a Billion 'People In the

United States.

Leigh R. Freeman, managing editor

of the Northwest Farm and Home,

published at North Yakima, Wash.,
known in that section as the "father

and mother of irrigation," takes an

active interest in the forthcoming Na

tional Irrigation Congress, Albuquer
que, N. M., September 29 to October

10. ILwas Mr. Freeman who went to

the Boise Congress with the slogan,
"We are coming Father Teddy for 300

million more!" That song is in his

heart this year, and incidentally he

has a boom for North Yakima to get
the next meting of the Congress. He

.also favors a resolution advocating

THE KANSAS' -'FARMER', '947
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All FarmersWithout Telephon,e Service
Should Write for This Book '

"A valuable book on the rural telephone. It shows the

importance of the telephone to the country dweller;
it tells how to organize a telephone operating

,

company, and gives model constitution
and by-laws; it describes telephone equip
ment, apparatus and construction used in

rural lines; it treats of maintenance and oper
ation; it tells what is needed for the construe

tioD of a rural line and how to estimate cost.

Nowhere is more dependence put upon' the telephone after
it is once installed than in the country. Rural lines need

the best apparatus and equipment. The recognized best is

th-at made and sold by the Western Electric Company. -Do

not fail to get this book before making arrangements for

telephone service.

In writing ask tot' Booklet 34,
"Rut'lJ1 Telephone Equlpmenu"

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.
ManufadUrell aDd Supplien of AD A_lUI and EAui{llll"llt,Uoed
ill the c-cli.... Otieratioll and MainleDaDce of Td� Plan..
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chatra of irrigation in Western Col-

leges, and it is likely that by his
efforts the Washington State Uuiver

sity will have one. With these
schemes in mind, Mr. Freeman and a

strong delegation are coming from

Washington to the Albuquerque Con

gress. In a letter to the Board of Con

trol. Mr. Freeman has this to say on

the subject of more and larger appro

priations for irrigation:
"Roosevelt is asking for a half mil

lion dollars for the Mississippi water
way, while Hobson asks for a half,
billion for the Navy. We. say put
t.hese two half billions together, and

give. us a billion direct appropriation
by Congress for National' irrigation
for every State in the Uulon, and we

will show you one billion white men

under, the Stars and' 'Stripes, and then
we will need no navy to bluff Japan,
or any other Nation or combination

of Nations. Irrigation is the para

mount issue before the American peo

ple, .and will do more to build new

homes than did the homestead law;
In fact, more than all the other land

laws, combined."
--------�--------

Census Returns of Assessors.

F, D. COBURN', SECRETARY.

Census returns of assessors, for

warded by county clerks to the State
Board of Agriculture, indicate that

the growth in Kansas' population in

When Your Subscription Expire.
One month before a lublcrlptlon expires we enclose a renewal blank

on which you may write your order for the renewal, and In the laat copy
sent on the old lublcrlptlon we again enclose a 11m liar blank. ,

When we first notify you that your subscription has expired you
should send your renewal at once. Should you receive a renewal blaDk '

sfter having sent your order for renewal, please disregard the notice.

Owing to the fact that our Circulation is'growing so very rapidly we are
obllged to make up our lists several days In advance of publication day,
hence,orders for change of .aJldress must reach us not later thaD Mo.- '

day of anyone week In order to become effective with that week'. Is-
'

sue. New subSCriptions which are received by us 'on or before Wed

nesday of any week will begin with that week's Issue.

Address, THE KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Ka�l.

the year ending March 1 was mostly
in the rural districts; instead of in the
cities as was the case in 1907, when
about two-thirds of the net increase

of the State was reported in 'the cities
and towns of 1,000 or more Inhabl-

,

tants.
This year the municipalities be

longing to such list number 131, or

one less than in 1907, and their net

increase has been 788, or less than

12 per cent of the increase (6,639)
for the entire State. Seventy munici

palities show an aggregate gain of

19,005, and 60 a decrease of 18,217,

while Nickerson neither gained or lost.
Wichita reports the largest in

crease, 3,762, followed by Great Bend
with a gain of 1,384, Caney 1,121, and
Manhattan 1,042. Wamego shows the

smallest increase--6, The Cowley
County officials certify to a loss of

2,104 in Winfield, which is the largest
decrease. As in 1906, there are 13

cities having 10,000 or more inhabi

tants each, Emporia having dropped
below that figure since 1907, and the
combined population of the thirteen

represents a little over 19 per cent of

(Continued on page 962,)
"

IrrllratioD ID the Southw."t-AloD&' tbe SaDta Fe.
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Again the Nebraska State Fair has

proved Itself to be one of the greatest
State fairs of the West. With western

agriculture advancing so fast it is ne

cessary for a fair to take great strides
each year to maintain a place among
the leaders. Under the present manage
ment, however, the Nebraska Fair is
more than holding Its own. New build
Ings appear every year. 'l'hls year the
much needed cattle barn has been
erected. This barn is built of brick and
paved with cement and is provided with
ample drainage. It was kept clean and
sanitary. It Is the finest of Its kind
that the writer has ever seen.

'!'hls year the exhibits of manufactur
ers covered over fifty acres and more

than one hundred ditterent factories
displayed t'nerr goods. Every kind of
rnachtnery and nnpiemenrs used In ag
riculture was found among the exhibits.
One of the nneat and moat extensive

.ilsplays that the writer has ever seen
.

at any !::Itate fair was that or the Demp
ster .Mill Mfg. Co., of Beatrice, Neb.
'rhls exhibit covered several acres

showing the Dempster windmills, seed
drills. cultivators, etc. 'l'he Dempster
people had on display an Irrigation
plant and also an automobUe cultivator
which might be found anywhere on the
grounds.
The Western Electric Company had on

exnioltion everytmng' neeueu In the
couatructron of a country telephone
plant.
'l'he Marshall Oil Company had two

flne exhibits, showing their line line of
'.ilsinfectlng dips. .

.

In the bIg tent of the International
Harvester Company was displayed the
entire line of the agrlcultul'al Imple
ments handled by these. people. 'rhere
were two especially Interesting features
In this tent. One was the demonstra
tion of twine making and the other of
the International cream separator.
Here a cow was milked and the cream
separated.
Among' the other most attractive ex

hibits were the ronowmg : Reeves &
Company, traction engines. and thrash
Ing .rnacnrnea; Superior Drill Company,
the Wm. Galloway Co., manure spread
ers, cream separators, etc.; Hart-Parr
Co., gasoline and kerosene traction en

gines; DeLaval Cream l:Separator Co.,
and. the Only :Mfg. Co., nog waterer.
On Wednesday afternoon it Is esti

mated that the crowd reached the
-t2.000 mark. '1"hose of this vast crowd
who spent the biggest part of the week
on the crowded fair grounds at Lin
coln will not soon forget the willing
attention and accommodations given
tnem at the Administration building by
Secretary Mellor and his asststants,

.

The 1908 stock show at the Nebraska
State fair, while not the largest 10

numbers. will go down In history as

one of the best atock shows ever held
in the State. Nearly all the classes
were filled. Some of them very large.
,!'he new cattle barn Is one of the best
we ever saw, and the fair management
Is to be praised for securing such a

barn with the new stock-judging pavil
Ion which the management expect to
have ready by next year, when the
Nebraska I:>tate Fair grounds will be In
good shape to handle Its large exhibit
of live stock.
The officers, heads of departments,

and assistants are gentlemen and un

derstand their work, not one .word of
complaint did we hear from any source.
W1ith perhaps one exception everything
went ott satisfactory to everyone. In
keeping the people back from the ani
mals while' the judges were making
the awards the management was at
fault. At times the judges could hard
ly see two animals at a time which
made It very hard for the Judges to
place the awards. With the proper ar
rangement for keeping the crowds back
this could have been avoided.
This was mostly a Nebraska stock ex

hibit, as most of the stock was owned
In Nebraska, although some or the
good herds was from other States which
helped to make the shOW moOre interest
Ing.
In point of numbers the Shorthorns

'where more than any other breed of
cattle, numbering 147 head with the
exception of the aged bull class which
was not very strong. The classes were
well fille'd with high class animals,
makin&" a show equal to the State fairs
farther East. The exhibitors that fig
ure most in the prize llst were T. K.
Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.; A. C.
Shallenberger,. Alma, Neb.; Flynn Farm
Co Des Moines; Thomas Andrews,
Cambridge. Neb":; Everett Hayes, Hia·
watha, Kans .. and Geo. H. Wlhlte, Emer
son, Iowa.
Prof. II'. R. Smith, ;.lncol.1, Neb., tied

the ribbons and we know of no one thM
could have done bette.' work in ,.I"king
out the goOd ones. Some of the I.:ln"�
es were large and close but when the
judge placed the winnflrs the g?od on(.11

had been placed where thcy belonged.
In the y')Ullg herd Rnd get of bull

clas'ses the first and second prlzea could
have been changed but they were very
close.
The first prize aged cow. College

Mary, is a grand animal, and ought to
get close to the champlull:;hip at the
Royal this fall.

HEREFORDS.

The Hereford show was not large in
number, about 80 head, but the quality
was good. The strong· fight was be
tween Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.,
andi.J(\)ornlsh & Patten, Osborne, Mo., two
well-'known breeders and show firms.
G. G. Clements, Ord. Neb.' Aldrich
Stoc� Farm, Davld .Clty. Neb., and G.

Von Seggern, Wesner, Neb., showed
some gOod cattle and took their share
of the premiums. Thomas Clark, Beech
er, Ill, tied the ribbons in this class,
and his work gave satisfaction for there
Is no better judge and breeder of Here
ford cattle in America.

ANGUS.

There were more An&"us shown than
Herefords, but the quality was not as

good, about 86 head. Outside of eight
or ten head this show was in breeding
condition and did not carry fiesh and
finish enough for show animals. The
strong show in this bree'd was made by
Harrison & Harrison, Indianola. Neb .• J.
W. McClurg, of the same place, and
W. J. MUler. Mets, Iowa..Mr. Thoa.
Clark tied the .rfbbons and his work
could not be crltised.

GALLOWAYS.
..

There were but two exhibitors of
Galloways, Straub Bros.• Avoca, Neb.,
and J. A. Bales & Son, Stockport, Iowa.
but the breed made up in quality what
it lacked' in numbers for we consider
this breed the best in. quality for its
numbers of and breed there. Prof03ss.)r
Smith placed tl\e awards and his work
was goo'} as it always is.

POLLED DURHIAMB.
Polled Durhams were shown (roDII

Nebraska, Iowa, Wlsconsin, and Indi·
ana. It was a strong show all through
the winners in most all cases were in
dividuals of high merit and high class
animals of the breed..

RED POLLS.

The Red Poll show was 11.11 from Ne
braska. It was a good representation
of the breed, showing the general pur
pose animal more than the beef or dairy
types.

DAIRY BREEDS.

The exhibitors of Jerseys were all
fl'rn, Nebraska. Hunter & Smith, Bea
trice and Lincoln; H. C. Young and
Honeywell &; Reedy both from Lincoln.
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Meet me
at the

Stock
Show

St. Joe, Sept. 21-26
There'll be the finest collection of Pure Bred
Live Stock ever seen in theWest'

Th. Thl...d Annual Int....tate
LIVE STOCK AND HORSE SHOW
attheStook Yards,SouthSt. Joseph, MOo

Blccer-BeUU'-Broader ,baD ever before

'18,OO&-IN PREMIUIIS-$18,0G0
Low Baw ODAll BaUroaclII-Don" lWII ftl

COACHllRB.
Not very many coach horses· we're

shown, but some good· ones were
brought out. The Lincoln Imp. Horse
Co.; Frank lams" and Taylor 01: Jones,
winning m.ost 01 the ribbons. 'f. E.
Pritchard placed the awards.

THE HOG SHOW.

Nebraska State Fair is noted for the
number and quallty of its hog show
The number was not Quite up to last
year but quality perhaps better, espe
cially in the Duroc classs, the Durocs
out numbering the Poland-Chinas by
about 200 head.
We think the management is mak

ing a serious mistake in not giving the
bacon breeds a classification. The ba
con hog has come to stay and is getting
more popular every year for it has
proved Itself to be a money-maker for
the breeder and feeder. W'je hope tbe
Nebraska State Fair w11l next year give
the bacon breeds a classification 'Worthy
of the breed. The show this year was
most all from Nebraska. as few came
from outside the State. At this show
the large Poland-China is king. The
breeders of the small type do not show
"here, Sille and quality is what pays
the pure-bred breeder. Size was here,
plenty of it, but not as much Quality
as we would like to see in this breed.
Most of the prize winners showed qual
Ity and finish, some of them equal to
the smaller type.
N. H. Gentry. Sedalla. Mo .• tied the

ribbons in his quick business-llke way
and we heard very little criticism
among the breeders. The classes were
large and some animals that did not
fi outd ;Wetls.. shrdl shrdl hrd hrdl
get Inside the money were very high
class and showed up well for the breed
er. The senior boar class was one of
the I!trong ones of this breed. Collosus

International Harve.ter Compan,.'. nleplay at the Nebra.ka State Fair.

It was a good representatton of the
Jersey cattle, some oC them being very
high class Indtvtdun.ls. Most of the
ribbons In this breed went to Messrs,
Hunter & Smith. Prof. II. G. Van Pelt,
from Ames, Iowa, tied the ribbons. His
work throughout was good, but we
could hardly agree with him in placing
the yearling heifer Gales Queen over
Bmanon Tootsey. the latter was the
best dairy· form, had the best udder,
teats. and milk veins, with the best
handling qualities, but was a llttle old
fashioned in head while Gales Queen
had a beautiful head and more size.

HOLSTEINS.

The Holstein show was made up of
three Nebraska herds, and one from
Kansas. The Nebraska stock was
shown in just br.eed4\g condftion and
could not compete successfully with'
the show herd brought "out by C. F.
Stone, . Peabody, Kans. This herd
showed in good form .. and took .mo.st of
the ribbons. Prof. Van Pelt placed ,�he
awards, which was entirely satiilfac
tory.

Only one Guernsey was shown, and
of' course took all the ribbons. H. C.
Young, Llncoll,l, Neb., was the exhibitor.

THE HORSE SHOW.

The show of draft horses was a show
long to be remembered for the size,
quality, and draft type of the three
classes.

PERCRERONS AND FRENCH DRAFT, BlIILGIN,
AND SHIRES AND CL'YDES.

The exhibitors were all from. Nebras
ka except two from illinOis. The Illi
nois exhibitors brought out some good
stutt and took away some of the most
valuable prizes.
Frank lams. St. Paul. Neb.. showed

a lot of good ones as he always does
and captured' a great many of the best
prizes. Watson Woods Bros" and Kel
ley, Lincoln Importing Horse Company,
and O. P. Hendershot, showed some
good ones .and got their share of the
ribbons.·
W. E. Pritchard, Ottawa, 111., tied the

ribbons.

129077 carried olr the honors in this
class for the Dawsons. He is from the
Expansion family and will be heard
from later on. The sow class brought
out some good ones. Among the lot
was the aged and yearlings shown by
Jos. Schmidt & Son, of Wymore, Neb.
These sows were large, nicely fitted, and
full of quality and took the highest
honors in their classes.

DUROCS.

The show of Duroc-Jerseys was a
grand lot, and ·spea·ks well for·the ex
hibitors of this breed. The Durocs here
were a better lot than were sqown at
Des Moines the week before.�., They
were a more uniform type and c&.J'ried
more quality an'd finish .• ·· The· classes
were large, up to nearly 100 in the pig
classes ·un,der· 6 m.onths.

.

The man that was able to get inside
was lucky for'a whole lot of good ones
had to be·left out, This class was Judg
ed . by Prof. E. A. Burnett, Who took
_.plenty of time and when he got through
the good ones were on top. The cham
pion show boar was Crimson Wonder
3d, shown by Steele & Smith. This Is
a wonderful hog.. We don't know
where you could get another llke him,
The champion sow, Morton Rose, was
bred and shown by Briggs & Sons. Clay
Center, Neb. The junior boar pig class
was a very strong one. 71 pigs in the
ring. The first prize went to H. S. Al
Ien & Sells on a Crimson Wonder Again
pig. This was one of the best Duroc
pigs we ever saw and was sold at a
long price to that w"il Imown Duroc
breeder, John M. Morrison, College
View, Neb. Second and fifth prizes in
this class went to W. F. Wlaldo & Bros ..
DeWitt. Neb., on two very chilice pigs
sired by Top Notcher and I Challenge
You.

.

BBRKSHIRJIIS.
The Berkshlres were 73 strong, most

ly from' Nebraska, with but two exhibi
tors from Iowa. This was a good repre
sentative show of the breed and
brought out some right good individu
als. Nebraska carried ott most of the
ribbons. The champion boar was Ne
braska LOngfellow owned by J. p,
Scherzinger, }.fora, Neb., and the 'cham
pion sow to W. R. Holt, Falls City,
Neb., on Tillie's MIodel. Mr. Holt also

won the special $60 cup olrered by the
. Berkshire Record Company for best
pigs in the State.
N. H. Gentry tied the ribbons in this

class.
CHESTBR-WHITES,

The Chester-Whites were out in
larger numbers than the Berk,shires,
being 131i in the barns, most all. from
Nebraska, one exhibitor from Iowa and
one from Missouri. The general ex
hibit . was a gOOd1 useful lot of hogs,
those that got ins de the money had to
be well fitted with quality and breed
type. T .W. Mlller, Menlo, Iowa. judged
this class. The champion boar and sow
both going. to L. C. Reese. Prescott,
Iowa.

SHIIIIP.

There were 126 head o. sheep in the
barn representing seven breeds. Robert
Taylor, Abbott, Neb., showed Hamp
shire, Le.1cesters, and Ramboulllets
without any competitor. Geo. Allen and
Wm. H. Allen, of Lexington, Neb.,
showed Southdowns and divided the
money, the most going to Geo, Allen,
Geo. Allen and M. 'and L. E. Bauer,
Jameson, Mo., showed Shropshires and
divided the m'oney about even. Wm. L.
Gove. Cheney. Neb., was the only exhi
bitor of Delaine Merihoes. Damrow
Bros., Lincoln. Net". and W. W. Walt
mire, Peculiar, Mo., showed Oxfords,
Damrow Bros., winning both champions.

S. J. Botts showed the only Ramp
shirf' and won all the ribbons.

ExmBlTORS AND AWARDS.

Horse Department.
PERCHERONS AND FRENCH DRAFT.

Judge-W. E, Prltcha.rd, Ottawa., Ill.
Burre•• Bros., Carroll, :Neb ,................ 9
Fra.nk lams, St. Pa.ul, Neb 18
Ja.cob Wemsma.n, Ceda.r Blutfs, Neb ,... 1
Wa.tson Woods Bros. & Kelley, LlncOin,

Neb 12
North & Robinson, Grand Isla.nd and Carlo,

Neb ,,, , 6
Llncoln Importing Horse Co., Lincoln, Neb.:' 9
Rhea. Bros.. Arlington, Neb 17
LeRoy Judd. Dawson, Neb.................... 1
J. N. Harrison, Herma.n, Neb 8
Finch Bros., Joliet, 111 ••••••••••• :.............. 3
Taylor & Jones, WlIllmsvllle, 111........ 5
O. P. Hendershot, Hebron, Neb 6
Steve Mas., Roca, Neb......................... 4
L. Orlotsky, Lincoln, Neb 2

Total 105

Aged atalttons, t4 entries-t, Ia.ms, on Medoc;
2, Ia.ms, on Valny; Taylor & Jones, on Rabzl·
well; 4, North & Robinson, on Ma.sce.ret.
Three-year-old staJllon, t5 entries-1, Tayior

& Jones, on BrJlIla.nt D; 2, Lincoln Imp. Horse
Co., on Audoln; 3, la.ms, on Castelaln; 4.
lams, on Goblet.
Two-yea.r-old stalttone, 8 entries-I, Watson

Woods BrOs., & Kelley. on Garlleld; 2, lams,
on Glatse; 3, Rhea Bros., on Hobson; 4, Tay
lor & Jones, on Briggs.
Yearling stautone, 2 entries-I, Taylor &

Jones, on Prosper; 2, Rhea Bros., on Baxter.
Aged mares, 4 entrles-t, lams, on Aubeplne;

2, lams, on Renande; 3, lams, on Polka; 4.
lams, on Mazurka.
Three-yea.r-old ma.res, 3 entries-I, Burress

Bros., on Flora; 2, Burress Bros., on Frlponne;
3, lama.
.Two-yea.r-old mares, 2 entries-I, Ia.ms, on

Grotte; 2, lams, on Ga11lenne.
Cha.mplon stal1lon, 3 entries-Taylor & Jones,

on Brilliant D.
Champion mare, 3 entries-lams, on Aube

pine.
AMERICAN BRED PERCHERONS AND

DRAFTS.

Aged atanton, 4 entries-t, Ta.ylor & Jones,
on Putnam; 2, Rhea. Bros., on Lorida 2d; 3.
O. P. Hendershot, on Humbert; 4, O. P. Hen
dershot, on Billa Burkhart.

Three-yea.r-old stamen, 4 entries-I, Rhea.
Bros., on Jupiter; 2, Hendershot, on Searle; 3,
Rhea Bros., on Marshall; 4, Finch Bros., on
Ivanhoe.
Two-year-old stallton, 4 entries-I, Rhea

Bros., on Big Boy; 2, Rhea. Bros., on Nelson;
3, Hendershot, on Tourbrlllou; 4, HarrIson, on
Colonel Lawton.
Yearling stal\1on, 6 entrles-t, Hendershot, on

Sunshine; 2, Rhea Bros" on Jake; 8, North
& Robinsbn, on Pascal; 4, Rhea Bros., on
Superior .

Sta11l0n colts, 3 entries-t, Hendershot, on
King Monls; 2, Wm. Bute, on Rob Roy; 3,
Harrison, on Brl11Iant.
Aged mares, 6 entrles-t, North & Robinson,

on Nora; 2, Wm. Bute, on Daisy; a, Rhea
Bros., on Queen; 4, Harrison, on Rosetta.
Two-year-oid bred, 2 entrles-t, North & Rob

Inson, on'Lenora; 2, Harrison, on Lone Star.
Mare colt, 2 entries-I, North & Robinson;

2, Harrison.
Yearling mare, 1 entry-Harrison, Queen Vic

toria.
Cha.mplon Stal\1on, 6 entries-Taylor & Jones,

on Putnam.
Cha.mpion mare, 4' entries-North & Robin·

Ron, on Lenora.

SPECIAL PRIZES BY PERCHERON SOCI
ETY OF AMERICA.

Judge-W. E. Pritcha.rd, Otta.wa, III.
Best American bred sta11l0n-l, Taylor, on

Brilliant D; 2, Taylor, on Putnam 2d.
Best America.n bred mare-I, North & Robin

son, on Lenore; 2, North & Robinson, on
Nora.
Champion stallion, open class-I, Taylor &

Jones, on Brlllla.nt D; 2, Taylor & Jones, on
Putna.m 2d.
Champion mare, open class-t, lams, on Au

beplne; 2, North and Robinson, on Lenore.
Best 6 sta11l0ns owned by exhibitor-I, Tay

lor & Jcnes; 2, lams.
Best 3 mares owned by exhlbltor-1, Ia.ms;

2, North & Robinson.
Best AmerIcan bred 5 stal\1ons owned by ex

hlbltct"-I, Taylor & Jones; 2, Rhea Bros.
Beat American bred 3 mares owned by ex

'hibltot"-1, North & Robinson; 2, J. N. Har
rl_.
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Best IItud lltalllon and • mar........r, North •

Robinson: 2. lame.
Best stud. stallion. and 4 mares bred and

owned by exhlbltol'-l. North •. Robinson: 2.
J. N. Harrison.

SHIRES.

Finch Bros., JOliet,· Ill 5

Taylor & Jane., Williamsville. 111. 8
Watson Woods Bros. It Kelley. Lincoln, Neb.•

North & Rc.blnoon, Grand Island, Neb 5

J"eRoy Judd, Dawson, Neb I

(
. -

Total 18

CLYDES AND SHIRES.

Judge-W. E. Pritchard, Ottawa, 111.

Aged stallion, 6 entries-I, Taylor It Jonee,

on Hanley'. Deftance: 2, Watson Wood. Bro•.

& Kelley, on Togo: 3, Taylor It Jones, on Har

old's Heir: 4. Finch lIros.. on David Harrleon.

Three-YA8.r-old stallion, 8 entries-I, Watson

Woods Bros. & Kelley. on Ten.lde Victor

King: 2, Taylor '" Jone., on King Alfred: 3,
North. R'oblnson. on Wonderlande Topeman;
4, Finch Bros., on Justice.
Two-year-old etalllon, 7 entries-I, Watson

Woods Bros. '" Kelley, on Nalletone Herald:

2. North & Robinson, on Manitou: 8, North '"

Robinson, on Goliath: 4, Finch Bros .• on Joliet

Black .Tack. .

Yearling stallion, 1 entry-Finch Broa, on

Darlington.
Champion stallion-Taylor It Jone., on Man

ley Deftance.

BELGIAN HORSES.

Judge-W. E. Prltchardt Ottawa, Ill.
Finch Bros. Joliet. Ill. 2

Taylor &: Jones. Williamsville. 111 8

O. P. Hendershot, Hebron. Neb 1

Burress Broa., CalTOll, Neb 5

Frank I..ms, St. P..ul, Neb 9

Watson Wood. Broe. It Kelley, Lincoln,
Neb 1

North It Robinson. Grand Island, Neb I

LeRoy Judd, Dawson, Neb I

Total. �
Three-yeRr-old .talllons, 4 entries-I, Taylor

& Jones, on Debonatsse: 2, IamB. on Espolr:
�. l..ms. on McM ..hon: 4, Finch Bro•. , on

Burgoyne.
.

A "ed st..lIIon·. 9 entries-I, I..ms, on Gollale:

2. Taylor &: Jones, on P"fIIlort: S, lams. on

B1�nan ... Bour...rt: 4, Flnch" on Billmarck.

Two-ye ..r-old stallion. 7 entries-I. Taylor '"
Jones. on Mlk..do: 2, lams, on Grippe.
Aged m..re-Burress Bros.. on Laura de Rol

IIn"h ..m.
Three-ye..r-old mare-I, Burre.. Brae., on

Dora de Courtier.
Two-yea.r-old m..re-Burress Bros.. on Ro

sette de Cort..l.
Champion stallion, 3 entrles-T..ylor It Jane.,

on DebonalsBII.
Ch..mplon mAre. 3 entries-Burress Bros., on

LRura de Rothlngh..m.

ALL COACHES.

Judge-W. E. Pritchard, Ottawa, Ill.
Aged coache.. 4 entries-I, Lincoln Imp.

Horee Co.. on Lubben's Ringleader: 2, Lincoln
Imp. Horse Co., on Lubben'p Pilot: 3,. Lln
cbln Imp. Horee Co.. on Zan..rdelle: 4. Lin

coln Imp. Horee Co.. on Emil.
Three-ye ..r-old st..lIIon, 2 entries-I, lams,

on Ambulant: 2, I..ms, on Colorado.

Two-ye..r-old st..lIIon, 1 entry-Taylor &

Jones, on Mannon.
Champion stallion, 3 entries-Lincoln Imp.

Horse Co., on Lubben's Ringleader.

HACKNEYS.

J·udge-W. E. Pritchard, Ottaw.. , Ill.
J..mes McCle..ve won everything In Hack-

neys.
ASSES.

Judge-W. E. Pritchard, Ottawa, 111.
Three-ye..r-old j ..cks-I, O. p. Hendershot, on

Reed: 2, V..rney Bros. & Ehler, on BrlllI..ntlne.

Two-ye ..r-old j ..cks-O. P. Hendershot, on

Florida.
Ch..mplon j..ck-O. P. Hendershot, on Flor

Ida.

Cattle Department.

SHORTHORNS.

J. G. Brenizer, Broken Bow, Neb 8

J. A. McFarl ..ne, Falrfteld, Neb.............. 1

Hili Bros., Trumbull, Neb.................... I

Hubbard & Killough, Dorche.ter, Neb ........ 1

C. A. B..rn..rd, Filley, Nllb.................... 1

T. K. Tomson It Son., Dover, K ..ns 11

Peck It Rcthwlck, Ft. Calhoun, Neb 1

C. F. Mitchell & Son, Farragut, Iow.......... 3

Geo. H. White, Emerson, Iowa 12

H. K. Frentz, Unl PI..ce, Neb 18

Ch..s. Hltchle, Gresham, Neb.................. 6

Chas. Behler., Wisner. Neb................... 1

Owen K..ne, Wisner. Neb .

Howell ReeBII It Bon, Wisner, Neb 2

S. A. Nelson, Malcom, Neb 10

W. H. McJAughlln, Shelby, Neb.............. 1-

L. T. Frederick, MemphiS, Neb.............. 1

Randolph, Egger, Roca, Neb......... ......... 1

R. Wldle, Gena.. , Neb........................ 1

Chas. D. Knight, Oketo, Kans 4

L W. Ch..ppell, Br..dy, Neb.................. 1

Thoma.s Andrew., C..mbrldge, Neb.......... 6

A. R. Wilson'" Sons, Belvidere, Neb........ 6

J. F. Stevenson, H..ncollk, Iowa.............. 1

Flynn F..rm. De. MOines, lowa 10

Everette H..yes, Hlawath.. , K..ns 11

C. W. Dawes. Harl..n, lowa 10

G. H. H..sebrook, BI..den, Neb 6

A. C. Sh.. llenberger, Alma, Neb 10

Tot..l 147

Two-ye..r-old helfer, 7 entries-I, Tomson '"

Son, on Delightful: 2, White, on Julia C: 3,
Flynn Farm Co., on F..shlons ROlln: 4, Ha.se

brook, on Clar.. Belle: 6, Brenizer, on Boulre.
Lily.
Senior ye..rllng heifer, 7 entries-I, Thomas,

on Christmas L..s.le: 2. Andrews. on Ethel:
�, White. on Maple Hili Ruby: 4, Wilson It

Son, on Ced..r HilI. M..ry: 6, Davis'" 8.on. on

Vlctorl.. Ted. .

.

Aged cow, 6 entries-I, Tomson It Son, on

College M..ry: 2, White, on Toverlra: 3, Hayes,
on Glace; 4, Kane, on Lady Fragrant; 6.
Flynn F..rm Co., on Anoka Bro..dhooker.
Produce of cow-I. Tomson, on 2d Duchess of

Norwood; 2, Hasebrook, on Mary Relle: 3.

Shallenberger, on Butterfty Jubilee: 4, Tomson,
on Victoria of M..ple Hill: 6, Brenizer, on

Queen Nonp..rlell.
Get of sire-I, Sh..lIenbereer; 2, Tomson It

Son: 3, Tomson & Son: 4, Sh..1ienb�reer: 6,
Brenizer.
Calf herd, 3 entries-I, Shallenberger: 2,

Tomson; 3, Daw.es & Son.
On calf herd, 3 entries-I, Sh..llenbereer,

he..ded by Roy.. l Rex; 2, Tomson, headed by
Director: 3, D..wes It Son, headed by Ring
master.
Get of sire-I, Shall�nberger, on Imp. Dia

mond Rex: 2, Tomson It Son, on G..ll..nt

Knight: 8, Tomson It Son, on Archer: 4, Shal

lenberger, cn Imp. Diamond Rex: 6, Br�nlzer,
on Crimson Scot.
Junior champion cow, 4 entrles-H..."brook,

On Grand Belle.
Grand champion cow. 2 entries-Ton bQn, on

Delightful. ,

Aged herd, 4 entries-I, Tomson, r..". Lord

Norfolk: 2, White, on The Dreamer: 8, .rlynn
Fann Co" on The Olty Manllall.

'tHE
;�oung herd,·' . _trie_l, Shallenberger; J,
Tomson: 8, Andrews; 4, Flynn Farm Co.;. I,
Dawes & Sons. .

Ap-If bullJolly Hampton: 2, C: A. Filley. on

Jolly Hampton: 2, C. A. B..rnard, Filley, Neb..
on Gloslter's Crown: 3, Franta, on Lavender
Vlotor.
Junior heifer calf-I, Sh..llenberger, on Miss

Nelson: 2, Shallenberger. 'on Maud 61st: a.
White. all Hampton Lady: 4, Tomson'" Sana,
on Velma : 6, Flynn Farm Co., on' Sultan F.
Senior champlon bull, II entries-Kane. on

Gondomar.
.

Jnlor champion bull, II entriell-Reee.e It Sane,
on Ruberta's Goods.·

.

Grand champion bull, 2 entrles-·Reese •
Sons, on Ruberta's Goods. .

Ch ..mplon. aged cow, 2 entries-Tomson '"
Rons. on Dellehtful.

• Senior bull calf, 16 entries-I, Fynnn Farm
ce.. on Lovat Champion F: 2, Mitchell It Son.
on Scottish Goods: 3, Dawes'" Son, on �Rlng
m..ster: 4, Tomson '" Son, on Director; 5,
Ch..ppell, on Missler's Wonder.
Junior bull calf. 10 entries-I, Shallenberger,

on Royal Rex: %, Sh.. llenberger, on King of
Diamonds: 3. Brenizer, on Mlssler's Beott;
4, HlLsebrook, on Elector: 6, Brenizer, on CrIm
son Lad;
Senior heifer calf-I, Tomson • Son, on Van

Ity: II, Kane, on Choice Girl: 8, Flynn Farm

Co., on CounteBS F: 4, Shallenberger, on Blush
Ing .Beauty: 6. Shallenberger. on Belle of the
Season.
Junior heifer yearlln_l, Hasebrook, on

Grand Belle: 2, Shallenberger, on Bonnie Gem:
8, An"rews. on Isabella Prince.. : 4, Shallen

berger, on Rosy Morning: 6, Flynn Farm Co.•
on Graceful Lady.
Two-ye..r-old bull, 10 entries-I, Owen Kane.

on Glondom..r; 2, White. on The Dreamer: 3.
MItchell, on Acanthus KIng.
SeniOr yearling bull, 7 entries-I, Reese It

Son, on Ruberta's Goods: 2,. Stevenson. on

Pinehurst Champion: 3, Tomson It Sons, on

G..lIant Knight HeIr; 4, McF..rl ..ne, on King
Fra.gra.nt: 6, Frederick. on Royal Banner.
Junior ye..rllng bull-I, Peck '" Rethwlsch"

(In Lord of Hlllcroft: 2, Andrews'" Son, on

Royal Diadem: 8, Brenizer, on Crimson King:
4, MoLaughlln, on Nonparlel.

HEREFORDS.

O. E. Green, Genoa, Neb 1
Cornish'" Patten, Osborn, 1.10 10
Minier Bros., Craig, Neb 10
Aldrloh Stock Farm, David City, Neb 6

J. G. Von Beggern, WIsner, Neb 7
Geo. D..rwln, VIrgin.. , Neb 1
MouBIII Bros., C..mbrldge. Neb 11

G. G. Clements, o.d, Neb 12

Total 78

Jud�Thom..8 CI..rk, Beecher, 111.
Senior yearling' hetter, 3 entries-I, Mousel

Grand cbamplon cow. 2 entrle-.Mousel Bros.•
on Miss Princeps Sth.

ADDITIONAL AWARDS.

Produce of cow-I, Clements; 2. Cornish '"
Patten.

POLI,ED DURHAMS.

L. T. Frederlok, Memphis, Neb 2
L. S. Huntley'" Son, Charlton. low 13
H. C. Luckey, Lincoln, "Neb 6
Wm. Smiley, Albany, Wls 8
Shaver It Deuker, Kalona, Iow IS
W. J. Armstrong. Elgin, Neb 6
Oscar Hadley, Plalnfteld, Ind 10

Total 81

Aged bull, • entriell-I. Shaver '" Deuker, on

Roan Hero: 2. Huntley & Sons, on Champion
of Iowa: 3, Smiley, on Victoria Lad: 4. Arm
strong, on Wild Eyes Secret.
Two-year-old bull. 4 entries-I, Deuker ,.

Shaver. on Arcadia Duke: 2, Hadley, on :But
tonwood Marshal: B, Luckey '" Kltter, on

Joker; 4, Smiley, on Lulu'. Tip.
Senior yearling bull, :I enulell-I. Huntley.

on Amity Bruce; 2, Frederick, on Baron Lu

ter.
Junior yearling bull, • entries-I, Deuker '"

A View of the Manufacturer. IllsIalhlt.

Bros., on Jennie; 2, Clement, on Treasure; 3,
Aldrich, ,on Lily S..llor.
Junior ye ..rllng heifer. 6 entrlee-I, Mousel

Bros, on Missouri Queen: 2, Von Seggern,
-

on

Kathleen 2d: 3, .Mlnler Bros., on Dew Drop: 4,
Clement, on Vivian: 6, Von Seggem, on Shadl
I..ndl's Prld...

Senior helter calf, 7 entrieS-I, Cornlsb It
Patten, on Mystic; 2, Minier Bros.. on Petunl.. :
3, Cornish It p..tten, on Florence Stamp: 4,
Von Seggem, on Miss Columbl.. : 6, Clement,
on Vllvet.
Aged bulls, 6 entries-I, Cornish '" Patten,

on 'Western Anxiety: 2, Clement, on Fa.st
Freight: 3, Minier Bros., on Mon..rch; 4.
Groen, on Be..u Mischief: 6, Aldrich. on

Tommy B.
Benlor yearling bull, 2 entries-I, Cornish It

p..tten, on Gomez Perfection: 2, Clement, on

Comrade 2d.
Junior ye..rllng bull, 3 entries-I, Von Seg·

gren, on Columbus, Jr.: 2, Cornish It p..tten,
on Gener..1 Worley: 3, Darwin, on General
Fenwick.
Senior bull c..lf, 7 entries-I, Mousel Bros.,

on Preceps 30th: 2, Cornish & Patten, on Beau
Weston: 3, Minier Bros., on Diamond: 4,
Clements, on Anxiety All: 6, Von Seggren, on

Columbus K.
.

Junior bull calf, 2 entrles":"I, Mousel Bros.,
on H..rold: 2, Cornish'" Patten, on Anxiety
Stamp.

.

Junior heifer c..lf, 10 entries-I, Cornish It
Patten, on Ruby 2d; 2. Mousel Bros., on Mls

sour, Queen 3d: 3, Minier Bros., on L..dy: 4,
Mousel Bros .. on Princeps Lassie 24: 6, Clem

ent, on Vlv...
Exhibitor's aged herd, 2 entrles-1, Mousel

Bros .. on Alto Heslod: 2, Clement, on Fast
Freight.
Breeders' young herd, 1 entry-Clement. on

Anxiety All.
C..lf herd, 3 entries-I, Cornish It Patten: 2,

Minier Bros.: 3, Clement.
Two-ye..r-old bull, 3 entries-I, Cornish '"

Patten, on Beau C..rlos; 2, Mousel Bros., on

Alto Heslod: 3, Mousel Bros., on Princeps 4tb.
Aged cow, 6 entrlel'-1, Mousel Bros., on

Princeps L..ssle: 2, Von Segeren, on Mayftow
er: 3, Mousel Bros .. on Wilton MaId; 4, Cle
ment. on Princeps Flossie: 6, Aldrich, on

English Lady.
Two-ye ..r-old cows, 6 entries-I. Mousel Bros.,

on Miss Princeps Sth: 2, Von Segeren, on

Modesty: 3, Clement, on Golden Lassie: 4,
Aldrich, on Flirt.
Get of sire. 3 entries-I, Cornish '" Patten,

on Wegton St..mp 16th: 2. Clement, on Fast

Freight,: S. Minier Br08., on Monarch.
Senloi' ch..mplon bull. 2 entries-Cornish '"

p..tten·, on Beau C..rlos.
Junior ch..mplon bull,

Bros;, on Princeps 30tb.
Grand ch..mplon bull-Cornlsh It Patten, on

Beau' Clarlos.
Senior champion cow, 3 entrles-Mouael Bros.,

on MIss Princeps 8th.
Junior champion cow, 4 8ntrlee-Mou"1 Bro'"

<Ill .INOun Q_ 14,

entries-Mousel

at the Nehnulka State Fair.

Shaver, on Leepbraln Prize: 2, Smlley, on

Walnut Grove TiP: 3, Huntley It Sons, on Don
Carlos: 4, Luckey It Kltter.
SenIor bull calf, 6 entrles-1, Hadley, on

Buttonwood TIps 6tb: 2, Deuker It Shaver,
3, Huntley & Sons, on Smith Marshall: 4,
H..dley, on Buttonwood Tips 6th. .

Junior bull c..lf, 4 entries-I. Dueker '" Sha
ver, on Butterfty Boy; 3, Huntley'" Bon, on

A Sceret: 3, Deuker It Sh..ver, on Hero's Duke:
4, Luckey '" Kltter.
Aged cow, 8 entries-I, Deuker It Shaver. on

Royal Flora: 2, Deuker It Sh..ver, on Scottish
Belle: 3, Deuker It Sh ..ver, on Straham Queen
on Quyola.'
Two-ye ..r-old heifer. 7 entries-I, Hadley, on

Buttonwood Dutcher: 2, Deuker '" Sh..ver, on

Royal Queen: 3, Deuker It Shaver, on Prlnce88
2d: 4, Smiley, on White Stocking: 6, Huntley
It Son, on Moss Rose 69th.
Young herd-I. H..dley: 2, Deuker '" Sh..ver:

3, Huntley.
Get of Sire-I, Hadley, on Field Marsh..ll: 2,

H�ley, on Buttonwood Tip 24: 3, Huntley, on

Carrle's Son.
Produce of cow-I, Shaver '" Deuker, on

Scottish Bell: 2, H..dley, on Imp. Jenny Lind
24th: 3, Huntley, on Brunette Beauty.
Aged herd, 4 entries-I, Deuker It Shaver, on

Ro..n Hero: 2, H..dley, on Buttonwood Mar
.h..l1 19th: 3, Deuker It Shaver, on Arc..dla
Duke 3d.
Senior yearling helfer, 7 entrIes-I, Hadley,

on Buttonwood Jenny Lind: 2, Hadley, on But
tonwood M..ud: 3, Deuker It Sh..ver, on Scot
tish Belle; 4, Deuker & Sh ..ver, on Hera's

Maid: 6, Huntley It Son, on Victoria 90th.
Ye..rllng helter. 2 entrles-1, Deuker & Sha

ver, on Hero's M..ld: 2. Deuker '" Sh..ver, on

Scottish M.. ld.
Senior heifer c..lf, 6 entries-I, Hadley, on

. Buttonwood GI..dlolus 3d: 2, Deuker & Sh ..ver,
on Or..nge Blossom; 3. Deuker '" Sh..ver, on

Buttonwood Jnny Lind; 4, Huntley It Sons,' on
Princess C..rrle: 6, Deuker '" Sh..ver, on Lot..
2d.

.

Junior heifer c..lf, 4 entries-I, Hadley, on

Buttonwood Ophelia 3d: 2, Deuker & Shaver,
on Orange Blossom: 3, Huntley It Sons, on

Brunette Cerrle: 4, Armstrong, Lady Rumple.
Senior champlon bull, 2 entrles-Deuker '"

Shaver, on Roan Hero.
Junior champion bull, 4 entries-Hadley, on

Buttonwood Tip 6th.
Grand champion bull, 2' entrles-Deuker <Ii

Sh..ver, on Ro..n Hero.
Senior champion cow, 2 entries-Dueker &

Shaver, on Royal Flora,
Junior champion cow, 2 entrles-H..dley, on

Buttonwood .Jenny Lind 4th.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Judge-Thomas CIark, Beecher; III
T. A. Glerens, Lincoln, Neb : 17
D. N. Syford, Lincoln. Neb 7
Harrison It H..rrlson, Indlnaola , Neb 9
J. W. McClurg, Indlanol.. , .Neb 6
W. J. Miller, Metz, towa 12
J. Auracher, Shenandoah. Iowa 8
Damrow Bros., Lincoln, Neb 10

Total. . . . • . 64
Senior yearling bull, 2 entries-I, Miller, on

Sir Novln: 2, Ehlers, on The Tooter.
Junior yea.rllng bull. 4 entrieS-I, Aur..cber.

on Shen ..ndo..h Herod: 2, D..mrow .Bros., on
Hudson's Pride; 3, Syford, on Black Bugle:
4, Givens, on Haddo of Walton. .

Senior bull c..lf, 3 entries-I, Harrison '"

:1:::.son, on Gay Preceps: 2, Miller: 3, Har-

Aged bulls, 4 entries-I, J. W. MIII�r, on Ed
amon of Quletd..le: 2. Harrison '" Berrlson,
on Squire of Theakston: 3, McClurg It Son. on

Ernest: 4, Givens, on King L..wn.
Two-ye..r-old bull, 1 entrY-D..mrow Bros. '
Get of sire, 3 entrIes-I, Miller, on Black

Prince of Eatell; 2, McClurg, on Ernest: 3
H..rrrison It· Harrison, 9n Blackbird Favor:
Ite Lad.
Produce of cow, 4 entrles-=-I, Miller: 2, Mc

Clurg: 3, H..rrlson & H..rrlaon: 4, Givens: 6,
Damrow Broa.
Senior yearling helfer, 4 entrieS-I, McClurg,

on Queen Miller of Sundance: 2, Miller, on
\Veed L..wn Pride: 3, McClurg, on Queen Mary
of Sundance.
Gr..nd champion cow, 2 entrles-Deuker It

Sh ..ver, on Royal Flora.
Junior yoarllng helfer, 12 entries-I, Miller,

on Queen Snowfl..kes: 2, Miller on Metz Colca:
3. H..rrlson It Harrison, on Alf..lfa Black
bird: 4, Aur..cher. on Shen ..ndo..h BI..nche: 6,
Givens, on V..lda Gratitude.
Junior bull c..lf, 6 entries-I. Miller, on

King Snowftakes: 2, D..mrow Bros.: 3, Mc
Clurg, on Sir Queenman of Soud..n.. : 4, D..m
row Bros.; 6, Givens,
Aged cow, 12 entrles-1, Miller, on Gussie:

2, Auracher. on Shen..ndo ..h Belle: 3, Harri
son It H..rrlson, on Alf..lf.. Queen 3d: 4,
McClurg & Son. on Sunny South H..ddo 2d.
'I!wo-year-old heifers, 4 entries-I, Miller on

Alicia 9th: 2, Miller, on Queen Snowft..kes:
3, Harrison It Harrison, on Alfalf.. Pride: 4,
Syford, on Olln's Pride.
Junior cow, 4 entrles-1, Miller, on Queen

Snowft ..ke•.
Gr..nd champion cow, 2 entries-Miller, on

Gussie.
Exhibitor's aged herd, 2 entries-I, Miller, on

Eglamore of Quletd..le; 2, H..rrlson It H..rrl-
son, on Squire of Theokston.

.

Breeders' young herd, -3 entrieS-I, Miller, on

Sir Novln 2d: 2, -: 3, Givens, on H..ddo of
W..lton. •

Junior heifer c..lf, 8 entries-I, H..rrlson It
H..rrlson, on Alfalf.. Erica: 2, Miller. on

Metz Bea.uty; 3. Givens: 4, HarrIson & Harri
son. on Alf..lfa B 6th: 6, Givens.
Senior ch ..mplon bull, 1 entry-Miller, on

Egl ..more of Quletd..le.
Junior chlLmplon bull, 4 entries-Miller, on

King Snowft..kes.
Grand champion bull, 2 entrles-:-MlIler, Egla

more of Quletdale.
SenIor ch..mplon cow, 2 entries-Miller, on

Gussie.

•

GALLOWAYS..

Judge-Prof. H. R. SmIth, Neb. Exp. St..tlon.
Str..ub Bros .. Avoc Neb 12
J. A. Bales & Son, Stockport, 10wa 11

Total. 23
Aged bull, 1 entry-B..yles It Son, on Wiles

MeDoug..l.
Two-ye ..r-old. 2 entrles-1, Str..ub Bros.. on

Champion of Tabroch: 2, Str..ub Bros., on Com
pact.
SenIor ye..rllng bull, 1 entry-Straub Bros.,

on .UtllI�y.
Junior ye..rllng helfer, 3 entries-I, Str..ub

Bros.. on Princess St..ndRrd: 2. Bnles & Son,
on. Lily MILY: �, R..les It Son. on Lily Gay.
Senior heifer ('alf, 3 entries-I. Bales & Son.

on L..dy Dorothe.. ; 2, Str..ub Bros.. on Merry
M..ld; 3. B..les It Son, on Annie David 24.
Junior heifer c..lf. 1 entry-Straub Bros., on

Sweet Maid.
(Continued on next p..ge.)

R.EGISTER.ED ANGORA GO�TS
Welkeeplnothlng but reglstered;-:Stock. Have:nothlng but bucks
for sale. 'Ve defy competition on prlces'and guaranteed satisfac
tion or return money. For vigor, constitution, weight of Ileece,

length and quality of mohair .

WE CHALLENGE THE WOR..LD.
1021906 atiRoyal Show we won 1st prlz�on Kid Buck In competl
tlonMwlth"the get of Imported :stock. In 1907. s..me show. we won
81M In caeh al!d silver cup (sweepstakes) among which were 1st In
y.earllng Doe�and Itst In 2-year-Does. We; advertise very IIttiEi.

consequently. can Bell low. Wrlte!for catalogue and prices.

J.W. Troutman 6c Sons. Comiskey, Lyon Co .• Kas.
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SenloF dearllng helfer, 2 entries-I, Bal... &
Son, on Vada; 2, Straub Bros., on Meg Stand
ard.

,

Aged cows, r; entrles-l, Bales & Bans, on

),ady Graceful; 2. Straub Bros .. on Lady Doug
las; a. StrauD Bro", , on Mollie Standard.
Junl,or yearling bull. 2 entrIes-I. Bales &

Son, on Dougtna of Meadow Lawn; 2, Straub
Bros., on Noble Stnndwlll.
.Junlor bull calf', 1 entry-Bales & Son. 011

Graceful Lad.
Aged Cow, 4 entrIes-I, Straub Bros, 011

Lady of Meadow Lawn; 2. Bales. on Hnwkeyc
lAdy;' 3, Bales, on Dorothea; 4, Straub Bros.,
on Valentine of Wavertrec.
Iilxhlbltor's aged herd. 3 entrtos+r, Straub

Bros.. on Capt. 4th of Tuobrach; 2, Bales &
Son. on 'Viles McDougal; 3, Straub Bros .. on

Compact.
-

Hreeders' young herd, :l entrIeS-I, Bales &
Son; 2, Straub Bros .. on Utility.

, Get of sire, 3 entrlt's-I. Bales & Son, on

����e�t�����g�,..': D�rh��� u3� ����b ��os��\:;
Hill.
Proddce of cow, 4 entries-I, Straub; 2,

Hales: 3. Bales.
Senior helfer oatr, a cnlrloK-I. HarrIson &

Harrison. on ,lIt"lra Hlackhlrrl: 2. McClurg.
r n Metz Malll",,: ):. Miller. .on Metz MlIlIlda
9th. ,
,

Sentor charnplon bull. :! ent rie8-�tt'flUb 1:11'08 ..
on Captain 41h ,,[ Turhrnok,
Junior champIon bull. 2 entrles-BRles &, Son.

'on Graceful 1.ad,
- - - - -

Grand champion hull. :! entries-Straub B1'05.,
on Captain 4th ofT" .-brook.

•

Senior champion C�)\\'. � enll'ief:C-StI'aub Bros ..

..0nJU��:!e�hampl{ln cow. 4 entrIes-Bales & S�ll,
I'n Vada.
Grand cha.mplon cow. entries-Straub

Bros.; 'on SadIe.

RED POLLS.

JuIige-Prof. H. R. SmIth, Nftb. Ex. Station.
Frank DaViS, Holbrook, Neb 17
Chas, 'Graff, Bancroft, Neb 11
Geo. P. Schwab & Sons, Clay Center, Neb .. l0

Total ,' 38
Aged bull, 1 entry-Davis & Son, on Cremo.
Two-year-old bull, 3 entries-I, Graft" on

Morning Star; 2, Graft, on Itro; 3, Schwab &
SOD, on Commander.
Junior yearling bull, 2 entries-I, Graft, on

Leone; 2, Schwab & Son, on Flastaft.
, Senior bull calf, 3 entries-I, Davis & Sons,
on Favorite; 2, Davis & Sons, on LeRoy; 3,
Schwab & Sons, on Pathfinder.
Junior bull calC-I, Ravls & Sons, on Napol

eon; 2, Davis & Sons, on RaTbler; 3, 'Schwab &
Son, on Taft.
2, Graft, on Ruperta; 3. Graft, on Dew Drop;,
Aged cow, 6 6ntrles-l, Graft, on Ruperta;

4, Schwab & Son, on Eva; 6, Davis & Sons,
on Princess.
Two-year-old helfer, 3 entries-I, Schwab &

Son, on Iilva Crowder; 2, Da,vls & Sons, on

Lily of Lone; 3, Davis & Sons, Belle Flower.
Young herd-I, Graft; 2, Davis; 3, Schwab &

Son.
Get ,of sire-I, Graft, on One Price; 2, Davis,

on Cremo; 3, Schwab & Son.
Produce of cow-I, Schwab, on Eva Crowder;

2, Grl!-ft, on Irene; 3. Graft, on Daisy 2d.
Aged herd, 3 entries-I,' GJ'aft. on Morning

Star: 2, Da.vis & Son, on Cremo; 3, Schwab,
on FI8.staft 8th. ,

Calf herd, 1 entry-DaViS & Sons, on Na
poleon.
Junior yearling helfer, 5 entries-I, Graft, on

Lena; 2, Graft. on Florence; 3, Schwab &
Sons, on Meadow Bird; 4, -o..aft, on Della D;
6, Daws & Sons, on Dew Belie.
Senior heifer calf, 4 entries-I, Schwab &

SaM, on Eva Crowder 6th; 2, Graft, on Excel
lence; 3, Da.vis & SODS, �on Gladys; 4, Davis
& Sons, on Princess Lady. -

Junior heifer calf. 4 entries-I, Davis & Sons,
On Nora; 2, Schwab & Sons, on Matilda Cham
bers: 3, Da.vis & Sons, on Dorothy; 4, Graft,
on Imogene.
Senior champion bull. 2 entries-Davis &

Sons, 'on Cremo.

F:���or champion bull, 3 �ntrles-Graft, on

Grand champion bull-Davis & Sons, on Cre
mo.
Senior champion cow, 2 entrles-Graft, on

Ruberta.
,Junior _champion cow, entries-Graft, on

Lena.,'
Grand champion cow, 2 entrles-Graft, on

Ruberta.
Senl'or yearling helfer-I, Schwab & Son; 2,

Davis & Son; 3, Davis & Son.

GUERNSEY.

H. C: Young, Lincoln, Neb l
S(>nlor heifer calf, 1 entry-H. C. Young,

on Go)den Belle Smith.

JERSEYS.

Judge-J. G. yan Pelt, .Iowa Exp. Station.
Hunter & Smith, Beatrice 'and J:;lncoln, Neb .. 12
H. C. Young, Lincoln, Neb 15

Hone�well & Reedy, Lincoln, Neb 13

Total. _ _ • • 40

Aged bulls, 3 entries-I, Hunter & Smith,
on Emmanon; 2, H. C. Young, on Guenan's
Gay Lad; 3, Honeywell & Reedy, on Prince
Fontalne.
Two-year-old bull, 3 entries-I, Honneywell

& Reedy, on Golden Ferris Grandson; 2, H.
C. Young, on Gertie's Son Gamont; 3, Honey
well & Reedy, on Nebraska Forfarshlre.
Bull' calves. 6 entrieS-I, Hunter & Smith, on

Victoria Lad; 2, H. C. Young; on Geresos King
Rex; 3, Honeywell & Reedy, on May Kofter.
Two-year-old helfer, 6 entrieS-I, Hunter &

Smith, on Victoria's Fall' Lady; 2, H. C.
Young, on Gay Lad's Girl; 3, Honeywell &
Reedy, on Mariana; 4. Honeywell & Reedy, on,

Prince, Gem; 6, Hunter & Smith, on Victoria's
Golden Fern.
Yearling helfer, 6 entries-I, H. C. Young, on

Gale's Queeny; 2, Hunter &: Smith, on Em
manon's Tootsy; 3, Honeywell &-Reedy, on Ida
Golden; 4, Young, on Gay Lad's Etta; 6,
Honeywell & Reedy, on Decanter'. Spot;' 6,
Hunter & Smith, on Roy's Gem.
'Get of sire, 3 entries-I, Young; 2, Hunter �Smith; 3, Honeywell & Reedy.
Produce of COW-I, Young; 2, Hunter &

Smith; 3, Honeywell & Reedy.
Breeders' young herd, 2 entries-I, Hunter &

Smith; 2, Young; 3, Honeywell & Reedy.
Aged cows, 4 entries-I, Hunter & Smith, on

DaIsy Maid; 2. Hunter & Smith, on Pedros
Lovely; 3, Hunter & Smith, on Exiles Cafe; 4,
Hunter & Smith, on Lillie Jubilee Pogus.
Senior heifer calf, 6 entries-I, Honeywell &0

Reedy; !, Young; 3, Hunter & Smith; 4, Young;
6,' Hunter & Smith.
Junior heIfer calf, 6 entries-I, Hunter &

Smith; 2, Young; 3, Young; 4. Honeywell &
Reedy; 6, Young. '

Senior champion bull-Hunter & Smith, on
Emmonon.
Junior champion bull-Hunter, & Smith, on

Victoria Lad.
,Grand champion bull-Hunter & Smith, on
Emmonon.
Senior champion cow-Hunter &0 Smith, on

Dairy Maid.

y�UnlOr chaml>lon cow-Young, on GILIl.- Queen

a:11'UIL:��mploD OOw-HIiDter ,. Imlth, aD

=.bltor'. herd, I ."tri.1-! 8111l_ ,.
IlIIIthl. I, ,YOIIQI I, 801l."...11 .. RIIQ.

KANSAS
HOLSTEINS.

'Judge-H. G. Van Pelt, Iowa Exp. Station.
Jolin C. Doubt & Sons, Havelock, Neb 11
C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans 14
Alex. Snedd!>n, Eagle, Neb 17
Dr. B. B. Davis. Omaha, Neb , 1

'l'otal. 43
Aged bull. 4 entries-I, Stone, on Ethyl Ai

exander 2, Sir Netherlands; �, Doubt & Sons,
un Hegola's Missouri Chief; 3, Sneddon.
'l'wo-year-old, heifer" 6 entrieS-I, Stone, on

Josephine Gerben Alex; 2, Stone, on Josephine
Gerben de Kol; 3, Doubt, on Gerben Maid
Mechthllde; 4, Sneddon; on Hannah Leda; 6
sneddon, on lza Leda. .'
Yearling helfer, 7 entries-I, Stone, on Lady

'l'ruth Gerben; 2, Stone, on Jospehlne Gerben;
3, Sneddon, on Madeline Lincoln; 4, Sneddon.
on Margurlte Leda; 6, Doubt & Son, on Nellie
Ge�ben; 6, Doubt & Son, on Mlnaturl> Gel'ben.
Senior calves, 4 entries-I, Stone, on Beech ...

wood's Model; 2, Sneddon. on Violet I;'arthena
Leda; 3, Doubt & Son, on Dora Gerben Hen
gervelt; 4, Sneddon, on Fannie Princess.
Aged cow, 9 entrfea=-L Stone, on -Mary Kc

Gerben 4th; 2, Sneddon, on Annie V; 3, Stone,
on Moberry Beechwood; 4. Stone" on Lady
Parthenea : 5, Doubt & �un. -on Carlotta. Ab
beklrk; 6. Sneddon. on l"a111110 Jj 2d
Two-year-old bull. 1 entr.r-U. 11'.' Stono, on

Ka ren Netherland de Kol,
Yearling bull, 1 cntl'y....:...C. F. Stone, un Slt·

Pontiac.
Bull 08.1\'08. 7 entries-I. B. B. Davis. 011

Knlmuck Skylark Johanna; :l. C. F. Stone, on
Hammy; O. C. F. Stone, on Joanna Green
wood.

D����.ucc of oo,v-I, Stone; 2. Sneddon; 3,
Get of sire, 2 entries-I, Stone; Sneddon
Breeders' young herd, 3 entrles-;-l, Stone'; 2,

Doubt & Son; 3, Sneddon.
.

Junior heIfer calf, 6 entries-I. Stone; 2,
����don; 3, Sneddon; _4, Doubt,& Son; 6, Sned-

Senior champion bUll-Stone, on Ethel Alex
ander SIr Netherland.
Junior champion bull-Btone, on Sir Pontiac

Made Hengerweld.
Grand champion bUll-Stone, on Ethel Alex-

ander Sir Netherland" ,

G::.:'��r4th�hamPlon cow-Stone, on Maryke

G:�.:'J�� champion cow-Stone, on La!ly Truth

be�r�r:. champion cow":"Stone, on M-a.ryke Ger-

Exhibitor's herd, 4 entries-I, Stone; 2, Stone;
3, ,Doubt & Son; 4, Sneddon.

Swine Departmellt.
POLAND-CHINAS.

Judge-N. H. Gentry.
Hill Bros., Trumbull, Neb 7
J. Plug & Son, Exeter, Neb

J 7
J. H. H�mllton & Son, Guide ROCK, Neb 11
J. M. Trowbridge, Betliany, Neb 6
Ii. C. Lonegan, Florence, Neb 11
F. R. Barrett, Adams, Neb ; 6
W. J. Armstrong, Elgin, Neb .. ;.' 8
M. O. Frolsted, Bradish, Neb 3
\V. H. Belgan, Raymond, Neb.; 10
John M.' Frazeur & Son,.Ft. Crook. Neb 12
H. B. FranCiSCO, Hastings, Neb

-

2
Jos. Schmidt & Son, Wymore; ,Neb 16
J. B. Simpkins & Son, DeWitt, Neb.......... 8
J. C. Meese, Ordi Neb 12
Cavett Bros., Ph lIlps, Neb 16
Homer L. McKelvie, Falrfteld;" Neb.. .. .. .. .. 4
S. McKelvie'" Son, Fairfield, Neb .......... 11
H. C. McKelvie, Clay Center, Neb.......... 6
J. A. McFarlane. Fairfield. Neb 14
John"Schmall, Sutton, Neb 4

� EHM�ttlCkS & Son, Spring, Ran�h, Neb .. 12
, . ann, Ultca, Neb 14

B. E. Ridgley, Pickerell, Neb................ 8
Jas. F. Menehan, Summerfield, Kans ........ 3
O. G. Smith & Son and E. H. Andrews,

Kearney, Neb. . • :l
W. A. Llngford, Banneborg, Neb 3
W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb............ �
Dawson & Son, Endicott, Neb .. : 24
L. P. Fuller, Morrowville, Kans.............. 6
R. B. Baird, Contral City, Neb 6
J. A. Monroe, Morrowville, Kans; 4
Lee Gre8s, Nelson, Neb 7

�elt� BJ�S' & Knight, Bethany, Neb 22
. . pelts, Benthany, Neb 20

F. K. Riggs, Archer, Neb.;; , ; 12
\". B. Albertson, Bethany, Neb 12
H. C. Luckey, Bethany, Neb 24
.Tohn Ketterer, Bethany, Neb 30
Paul Weber & Sons, Ohiowa. Neb............ 7
Thomas F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb...... 9
J. C. Dunn, Dalton, Neb 4
E. C. Dart, Exeter" Neb 11
D. Bolte, Waco, Neb 23
E. F. Jaokson, Raymond, Neb 17
C. A. Lewis;· Beatrice, Neb.................... 6
J. L. John80n, Lindsay, Neb.................. 8
S. D. Vertrees, Beatrice, Neb 1
J. Elerbeck, Beatrice, Neb 2

Total. _ • .. : 479

Aged boars-I, McKelvie & Son; on Max
Dude; 2, Dunn, on Expander; 3, Vertrees, on
Millers Columbia Chief; 4, Lewis, on Top
Chief; 6, Dawson'. Sone, on Pan Wonder.
Senior yearlings-I, Dawson's Sons, on Col

losus; 2, Hamilton & Son, on Big Medium; 3,
Cavett Bros., on Longfellow Second; 4, Mat
ticks, on Massive; 6, O. G. Smith & Son and
E. H. Andrews, on Nebraska. Sunshine.
Junior yearlings-I, Smith & Andrews, on

Bellmettle; 2, McKelvie, on Hadley' Gold Dust;
3, Meese Bros., on Union

I Leader; 4, J. L.
Johnson, on Big Prospect; 6, Frazuer & Son,
on Frazeur'. Hadley.
Senior boar pig-I, Hamilton & Son, on Son

of I M Allerton; 2, Dart, on son of Blal!k
Chief; 3. Hamilton & Son, on son of I M Al
lerton; 4, Dart, on son of Black Chief; 5,
Meese, on son ot Banner Boy.
Junior boar pig-I, Walker & Son, on son of

Exception; 2, Schmitz, on son of Dorsey's Per ..
fectlon 2d; 3, Dart, on son of Black Chief; 4,
Dart, on 80n of Black Chief; 6, McKelvie &
Son, on son of Max Dude.
Aged sows, 8 entries-I, Schmidt & Son, on

Stylish Goslck; 2, Hamilton & ·Son, on Miss
ShattUCk; 3, Bakewell, on Famo L; 4, H. C.
Dawson's & Sons, on Queenover 2d; 6, Jack
son & Sons, on Rosa.
Junior yearling sows, 11 entries-I, J. C.

Meese, on Lady Mastlft; 2, John McFarlane,
on Mogul 2d; 3, Schmidt, on I Am Courting'
4, Dawson & Sons, on Grand Queen: 6, Luckey;
on Sow by Neb. Perfection. '

Senior yearling sow, 6 entries-I. Schmidt &
Son, on Violet; 2, Schmidt & Son, on Malden
Rose; 3, Dawson & Sons; on Lady Expansion'
4, Walker & Son, on Sow by Exception; 6'
Frolsted, on Proud Lady.

'

Senior sow pig, 13 entries-I, Dawsons &
Sons, on Sow by Grandlook; 2, Dawsons &
Sons, on Sow by Grandlook; 3, Meese, on Sow
by Orphan Boy; 4, Hamilton & Son, on Sow by
� 1.'::,. Allf!:���. 6, Hamilton & Son, on Sow by

Junior sow pig, 17 entries-I, Dawsons &
Sons, on Sow by Collosus; 2, Dunn, on Sow by
Expander; 3, Dart, on Sow by Black Chief; 4,
Dart, on Sow by Black Chief; 6, D. C. Loner
gan, on Sow by Guy Price ad. '

A.ed herd, 4 .howln..-1,' DlLw.on A Son.; I
Imlth ,. IOD, I, Hom.r'1., MoKelvl., 'i M••••:•,....,., rlill. 1I.rd. , .hOWlllD-l DI.W.

:-a:.Jr��l1toD ,. Ioal .. iiOi'ari... ,

FARMER

Qet of alre, 6 entries-I, Schmidt &0 Son, on
Dorseys Perfection 2d; 2, Dawson & Son, bn
Grand Look; 8, Hamilton & Bon, on 1 Am
Allerton; 4, Cavett Bros., on Longfellow ,!d.'
Produce of eow, 4 entries-I, Dawson '"

Campbell, 011 Pan Over Queen; 2, Dart, on
Zorz Vic; 3, Baird. on Purple Girl; 4, Cavitt
Broa, , on MaUde 2d.
ChampIon boar, 4 entries-McKelvie & Son,

on Max Dude. \

Cbamplon boar bred by exhibitor-Cavett
Bros., on Longfellow 2d.
Champion sow-Schmidt & Son, on Violet.
Champion BOW bred by exhIbitor-Schmidt &

Son, on ;VIolet. '"
, BERKSHIRES.

Judgc-\V. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.
Beeson & Kimbrough, Geneva, Neb 3
J. P. Scherzinger, Nora, Neb 11
MUirhead & Gorton, Pawnee City. -Neb 6
Honeywell & Reedy, Lincoln" Neb K
J. M. McPherson & Son, Stuart, Iowa 12
C. \Y. Miller, Menlo, Iowa 4
F. A. Scherzinger, Nelson, Neb 3
W. R. Holt, Falls ,City, Neb , 27

Total. . .' , .. _., �3
Aged boars, 4 entriee-l,' Holt, 011 Longfel ..

low's Premier; :!, F. A. Schm·zlngel'. 011 Home ...

stead Model; 3, Honeywell & Heedy, 011 sum
mit; 4. McPherson & Son, all General Logan.
Senior yearling boar, :l elltrle�-I, Honey

well & Reedy, on Duke oC Emerald; 2, Holt,
on Orphan Boy. '

JunIor yearling boar, (; entrIes-I. J. P.
Scherzinger, on Nebraska Longf,ellow; 2. Muir
head & Gordon, on Nebraska"Roy'al; a. J. M.
McPherson & Son, on Prince '-Lee; 4. 'Yo R.
Holt, on Master Mack; 6, Honeywell & Reedy.
Senior boar pig, 7 entries-I. W. R. Holt, on

King Longfellow; 2, Mrs. W. R. Holt, on

Royal Duktl; 3, McPherson; 4, W. R. Holt; 5,
W. R. Holt.
Junior boar pig, 10 entries-I, Miller & Diet

rich; 2, J. P. Scherzinger; 3, J. P. Scherzinger;
4, Holt; 6, Scherzinger. '

Aged sow, 4 entries-I, W. R. Holt, on Til
de's Model; 2,' F. R. Scherzltiger, on Home
stead Empress 2d; 3, McPherson, on Mac's
Lady Logan; 4, Honeywell & ,Reedy, on MI"s
Sallie.

'

:. :,
Senior yearling sow, 3 el11�Iil'Ii-I, W. R.

Holt, on Golden Queen; 2, 'V.',':R. Holt. 011

lo'razflr; 3, Scherzinger, on Sadie nogan.
Junior sow, 6 entries-I, Mcpherson & Son,

on Logan's Pride; 2, J. P. -.scllerzlnger, on
Premier's Lass S; 3, Holt, on, Othella; 4, J.
P. Scherzinger, on Premier's Lass'T; 6, J. P.
Scherzinger, on Premier's Lass' V.
Sonlor sow pig, 9 entrieS-I, McPherson on

Mac's Myrtle; 2, Mrs. W. R. Holt, on Sow by
Big Bob; 3, McPherson, on MllC's':Lady Logan
�d; 4, Mrs. W. R. Holt, on Sow by Big Bob; 6,
W. R. Holt, on Sow by Big :Bob.

'

JunIor sow pIgs, 8 entrles-l,)I,' 4, 6, MOler &
Dietrick; 3. W. R. Holt. ,

Aged herd, 3 entries-I. HQJt,_"herd headed
by Longfellow's Premier; 2, McPherson &
Son, herd headed by Prince Lee; 3, J. P.
Scherzinger, herd headed by 'Nej)raska Long-
fellow.

."

Breeder's young herd, 4 entrleai;-l, Mrs. W.
R. Holt; 2, McPherson & Son';-"3,W. R. Holt;
4, J. P. Scherzinger.

-

Get of sire. 5 entries-I, McPherson & Son,
on get of Gen. Logan; 2, Mri W. R. Holt,
on get of Big Bob; 3. Mlllerc.&_, Dietrich, on

get of Cock Robin 2d; 4, W. 'R. Holt, on get
of Longfellow's Premier.
Produce of sow, 3 entrles-f,' Miller & Die

trich, on Menlow prince Lee; 2, J. P. Scher
zinger, on Sliver Lady 2d; 3, W. R. Holt,
on Laura's Imitator.

'

Champion boar-J. P. Scherz�nger, on Ne7
braska Longfellow.
Champion boar bred by exhibitor-Miller &

Dietrich, on Sir Robt. 1st.
' --

Champion sow-W. R. Holt, on-$1lde's Model.
Champion HOW bred by exhibitor-Saine.

DUROC-JERBEYS.
Judge-Prof A. E. Burnett, Neb. Exi; S;�-

tlon. f
U. J. May, Bennett, Neb ; .- 17
W. Sidders, Bennett, Neb .- 10
S. L. Holley, Bennett, Neb .. .- "............. 6
W. M. Retzlaft, Bennett, Neb: ; 6
J. Stroh, DeWitt, Neb �" 12
A. L. Pangburn, Creighton, --'Neb 6
James Collen, Creighton, Neb., 8
J.' R. Patrick, Creighton, ,11\1.;1,,:, 7
Miner & Cross, Guide Rock,. Neb 10
Jesse S. Golder, Scribner, Neb.............. 8
Jacob Wernsman, Cedar Blufts, l'i\eb 14
F. B. Nelson, Lindsay, Neb 12
Briggs Bros., Seward, Neb.: : " 9
E. K. Young & Son, Havelock, Neb 14
H. S. Allen, Russell, Iowa.; .. : ".......... 8
F. W. Wittrock, Falls City, "'t'Ieli.......... 12
H. Smith & Son, Tobias, Neb ;.. 16
A. J. Russell, Crab Orchard, �eb............ 8
O. G. Smith & Son, Kearney, Neb............ 6
R. R. Steele, Wood River, Neb; ]0
E. V. Smead, Kearney, Neb.................. 7
F. BackUS, Oakland, Neb...................... 1
Paul Grupe, 'l'ecumseh, Neb.................. 8
J. Bayne, Aurora., Neb , 8
Arch Brown & Sons, Waterloo, Neb 18
E. Z. Russell, Blair, Neb ........ :........ 8
M. S. Moats, Randolph, Neb................ 8
Sam Stewart, Kennard, Neb 20
Carl Hansen, Herman, Neb.................... 4
Whit Cameron, Herman, Neb 7
J. P. Peterson, Herman, Nebi 4
Geo. A. Nordyke, Allen, Neb': 1
F. Steinback, Notan, Neb ]0
Geo. I. Clark, St. Edwards, Neb: 1
C. A. Warrick, Blalr, Neb.: 7
Wm. Warnock, Alexandria., Neb: 13
H. L. Roberts & Son, Palton, Iowa 10
O. Cowles, Valley, Neb 11
\Vm. IBornemeler, Elmwood, Neb 7
S. J. Xlllman, Ragan, Neb 23
W. J. East, Clay Center. Neli.: : : 8
W. G. Unit, Seward, Neb.................... 6
Geo. Davis &0 Son, Milford, Neb.............. 6.
Hoses Wilson, Blair, Neb.................... 9
G. W. Colwell, Summerfield, Kans.......... 8
H. W. Louden &, Sons, 'Clay Center, Neb.: 18
T • .t. Current, Hildreth, Neb ,. 12
Oeo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center" Neb 23
C. McCarthy, Henderson, Neb................ I
H. G. Warren, Inland, Neb.................. 6
Chas Van Patten, Sutton, Neb 1
Geo. Schmall, Sutton, Neb .... ;.. 6
C. Van Patten, liiutton, Neb .. " IS
W. M. Putman, Tecumseh, Neb 10
R. F. Miller, Tecumseh, Neb 16
Sexsmlth & Strong, Greenfield. Iowa 10
Glftord & Vrllska, Pawnee C\ty,: Neb........ 8
Chas. C. Keyt, Auburn, Ne1l.: 6
Smith Brown, Waterloo, Neb................ 8
Elmer .T. Lamb. Tecumseh, Neb............ 3
A. R. Barnes. Petersburg, Neb ', 7
J. S. Beem, Bethany, Neb ...... : : 26
A. W. Lamb, Albion. Neb.................... 5
J. W. Abraham, Valley, Neb 1 11
B. R. Roberts & Harter, Hellron. Neb ..

' 16
Geo. Neel. Tobias, Neb........................ 8
C. W. Buck. 'DeWitt, Neb : ':: . .-.21
"'. lo'. Waldo & Bros., DeWitt and Ottum-

wa, S. D. . • .. � ' 24
John Hammer; Greenwood, Neb :, 6
F. Aldrltt, FrIend, Neb

, '.. 6
John M. MOrrison. College View, Neb 12
A. Wilson, Bethany, Neb .. : .. : 6
W. A. Kirkpatrick. Lincoln, Neb , 16
H. C. McKelvie, CIILY Center, N.b ;, 6

---

Total, � •• · 'o•
,

.0\1'14 boaN..I._il_lIltrl_ll_�t.Il ,. IlrOq,
-110 OMA.. _I I. CHi... V.. PM_ OIl
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Davis' Chief; 3. Briggs & Bon. on Ohio Chief

I Am; 4. A. Wilson. on Lincoln Wonder; 6,

I,ouden & Bon. on Jumbo. Jr.

Senior yearling boar, 9 entrle....l. O. Van

Patten. on .Advancer 3d; 2. M. V. Putnam.

on Put's Model; 3. Frank B�hu•• OD Blg

!<In·. Model. Jr.; 4. H. S. Ailen. on Crimeon

Hank; s, W. H. Ooble 80: Son. on Pomela.

Junior yearling boar. 86 entries-I. Steele '"

!'mlth. on Crimson Wonder; 2. E. Z. Ruuell.

nn Jumbo Critic. Jr.; 3. Unitt. on Unltt's CrIc,
tic: 4., Brlgg. '" McCarthy. on Mac'. Improver;

G. putnam & Minier. on Crlmeon Xld.

Senior boar pig. 62 entrle....r, O. Van Pat�
ten. on pig by Echo Top; 2. O. Van .Patten,

on pig by Echo Top; 3. Stewatt '" Son. on

pig by Chief Bensation; 4. "J!l. J. Brown. on

Gold Dust Knight; 6. S. Stewart'" Son. on

pig by Chief Sensation.
,

Junior boat; pig. 71 entrle.-t. H. S. Allen

&. Seils. on pig by Crimson Wonder Again;

2. W. F. Waldo., on pig by Top Notcher; 3.

steele & Smith. on pig by Farmer Bum.; 4.

nco. Caldwell. on pig by Billl X. Jr. ; 5.
W. F. Waldo. on pig by I Challenge You.

Aged sows. 1� entrle....I. Briggs &: Son. on

Morton Rose; 2. H. B. Alien. on Crimson Lu

lu: 3. O. Van Patten. on Miss Morton lilt; 4.
putnA.m & Son, on Eva; Ci, Easton Broa., on

Noteher's Lena.
Senior yearling sow. 20 entrles-t. Stewart.

«n Lady Lightfoot; 2. Louden & Son. on

(�Ioverdale Beauty: 3, ,Easton Bros., on

,\framp.r Queen; 4. S. Btewart & Son. on Cedar

ouoen 2d; 6. Briggs & Bon. qn Bow by Belie

K Model. ,

Aged herd-I. Exsmlth & Strong. herd head

od hy H. A.·s Choice Good.; 2. Briggs & Son.

herd headed by Ohio Chief I Am; 3. Stewart

I< Son.. herd headed by Wrinkles Wonder; 4.
Ea.ton Bro... herd headed by Iowa Notcher.

Breeders' young herd-I. Stewart & Sons;

�. H. B. Allen; 3. W. F. Waldo; 4. J. S. Reem.

Get of slre-t. O. Van Patten. on Echo Top;

2, H. S. Allen. on Crimson Wonder Again; 3.
Sex"mlth & Btrong. on Valley Chief; 4. Btew

nrt & Son. on Chief Sen.ation.
Produce' of sow=-t, Wernsman. out of Lady

ChItwood 2d; 2. Roberts & Harter. out of

Eva; 3. Steele & Smith: out of Oarnett·.'Prlde;

4. Stewart & Sons. out of Xruger Chief.
SenIor sow pIg. 24 entrle....t. Stewart & Son.

on Elberta; 2. H. S. Allen on Elberta Crim

son Wonder. 3. Moats & Son. on Elberta
ChImes Advance; 4. W. F. Waldo. on Elberta.

Relle's Chief; 5. Briggs & Son. on Sow by
Morrlson's Belle Top.

.Tunlor sow pig. 64 entrles-t. Wemsman. pig
ltv Col. W: 2. Steele & Smith. pig by Farmer

Burns; 3. Wernsman. pig by Col. W; 4. Xeyt.
piA' hy I,a Follette; 6. Current. pig by Watt'.

Model.
Champion boar. 6 entries-Steele & Smith. on

CrImson Wonder ad.
Champion boar bred by exhlbitor-Sexsmlth

& Strong. on H. A.'s Choice Ooods.

Champion sow-Briggs & Sons. on Morton

Rose.
.

Champion sow bred by exhibItor-Briggs '"

Sons. Morton Rose.

CHESTER WHITES.

Judge-T. W. Miller. Menlo. Iowa.

.Taoob Goehring. Beward. Neb................ 5

l. E. BUrton & Bon. Friend. Neb 25

W, 'V. Waltmeyer. Raymore. Neb 17

1., C. Reese. Prescott. Iowa 211

.T. 'V. Wharton. Unl Place. Neb.......... 3

Vanderslice Bros.. Cheney. Neb 2&

.Tohn Cramer. Beatrice. Neb t2

Wm, Gilmore & Son. Fairbury. Neb : 11

H. D. Bode. Exeter. Neb 12

Total. 135

Aged boar. 8 entries-I. L. C. Reese. on O.

K. Mikado; 2. Gilmore & Bon, on Blucher;

3. Gilmore & Bon•. 01\. Jim; 4. R. E. Blodgett.
on Flossy's Duke; 5. John Cramer. on Choice

Goods.
Senior yearling boar. 1 entry-W. W. Walt

mire. on Xeep On.
Junior yearling boar-I. Reese. on Perfeotion:

2, Reese, on Wonder; 3, Waltmlre, on Ed; 4,
H. L. Bode. on by Nebraska Chief; 6. by
Nebraska Chief.
Senior boar pig-I. L. C. Ree.e; 2. L. C.

Reese; 3. Gilmore & Bon; 4. L. C. Reese; 6.
Vanderslice Bros.
Junior boar pig. 14 entrles-t. Gilmore & Son,

oh Taft; 2. L. C. Reese. on By 0., X; 8. 011-

more & Son; 4. Burton & Bon; 5. D. Bode.

Aged sow. 8 entrles-t. L. C. Reese. on Bit

ter Girl; 2. L. C. Reese. on Ruby Me. 2d; 8.
W. W. Waltmlre. on O. X. Amy; 4. Vander

• lice Bros .• on Bess; 5. H. L. Bode. on Lady
E.
Senior yearling sow. 7 entrieS-I. L. C. Reese.

on Prescott Belle; 2. L. C. Reese. on Ruth;

3. W. W. Waltmlre. on Bessie 2d; 4. Waltmlre.
on Bessie 3d.
Junior yearling sow. 7 entries-I. Waltmlre.

on Bright Eyes; 2. Reese. on By 0 X Mikado:

�. Burton & Son. on By Teddy's R. Picture;
4, Vanderslice Bros.• on Lily;' 5. Reese. on By
o K Mikado.

'

Senior sow pig. 9 entries-I. Ree.e, on Blr

o K Mikado: 2. Reese. on Blr 0 X Mikado;
�. Reese. on Sir 0 X Mikado; 4. Waltmlrp. on

By Champion; 5. Bode. on By Nebraska Chief.

Junior sow pig. 15 entrles-t. Cramer'; 2.
Bo�e; 3. Gilmore & Son; 4. Reese; 5. Burton

& Son.
Aged herd. 5 entrles-t. Reese. herd headed

by 0 X Mikado; 2. Reese. herd headed by
Perfection; 3. Waltmlre. herd headed by Xeep
On.

,

(
Breeders' young herd, 4 entrles-l, Reese: 2.

Heese; 3. Waltmlre; 4. Vanderslice Bros.

Get of sll'e. 6 entrles-t. Reese;, 2. Reese; 3.
Reese; 4. Waltmlre.
Produce of sow. 5,entrles-t. Gilmore & Son;

2, Reese: 3. Bode; 4. Waltmlre.

Champion boar-Reese. on 0 K Mikado:

Champion boar bred by exhibitor-Reese. on

Perfection. I' .

Champion sow-Reese. on "'!nnle ,Pearl.

Champion sow bred by exhibitor-Reese. on

Winnie Pearl.

THE SHEEP EXHIBIT.

About 125 head of sheep. representing six

different breeds. were shown. The exhibitors

were: Geo. Allen. Lexington. Neb.• with 15

Shropshlres and 10 Southdowns; Wm. H. ,Ailen.,
Lexington. Neb.. 6 Shropshlres and 6 Bouth

downs; M. and l�. E. Bauer, Jameson, Mo., 20

Shropshire.; Wm. L. Gave. Cheney. Neb .• 12

Delaine Merinos; Damrow Bros.• Lincoln. 12

Oxfords; W. W. Waltmlre. Peculiar. Mo .• 11

Oxfords: Floyd McCann. Kennard. Neb.. 4

Shropshlres: Roht. Taylor. Abbott. Neb.. 15

Hamboulettes. 13 Hampshlres. and 10 Lelces

tershlres.
�'he following awards were made on Oxfords

and Shropshlres:

OXFORDB.

Judge-David Broadwood. Abbott. Neb.
Yearling Ram-t. Waltmlre; 2. DamroW

Bros.
Ram lamb-I. Waltmlre; 2. Damrow Bros.

Aged ewes-t. Damrow Bros.; 2. Waltmlre.

Yearling ewe-I. Damrow Bros.; 2. Walt-
mire,
Ewe lamb-t. Damrow Bros.; 2. Waltmlre.
Pen of lambs bred by exhlbltor-t. DamroW

Bros.; 2. Waltmlre.
"

...
Flock (ram and 4 eW.I)-I. Waltmlre, .,

.u&IDrow Bro••

CflOhamPlon ram-Damrow B:oI.
amploll ._D&IIIrciw aNi,

C. C:Roup'. T�....orth••

One of the attractive 'features of the

hog show at the Iowa State Fair. at

Des Moines two weeks ago. was the
Tamworth 110g exhibit which' attracted

the attentIOn, of the 'hog-raisers who

have been watchlnll' the development of

this bacon "breed. The demand for the
bacon hog Is steadily and rapidly In

creasing and will continue to do so for

two reasons. one because bacon Is the

highest prlcS' pork product on the mar

ket. and secon'd Is because the Tam

worth wlll-'tilake as many pounds In as

Jones's National School of Auctlon- short a time 'ill} ,as small amount of feed

eerlng and Oratory has just closed the as any other breed and will sire more

most successful summer term It has pigs than any lard breed. The 'ram

ever enjoyed. The classes were com- worth show at this fair was not large

posed of studllnts from nearly all of but the quality was the best we have

the, middle States and from as far east ever seen at this place.

as New Hampshire. That, Colonel Jones One of the exhibitors that made this

Is doing excellent work In his school Is a great show of Tamworths and won a

shown by the liberal patronage he number of the best prizes was C. C.

receives and the quality of the Roup. Iowa City. Iowa. Mr. Roup's

:work he _does. A consl�erable num- hogs were typical Tamworths of the

ber of young nren from Kan- best bacon type: long. deep. smooth.

sas 'have attended this school and all Ilnd well grown for their ages. Mr .

praise It highly. Among the graduates Roup said th-e sales were coming along

of this school who have attained to good and he had a choice lot of pigs

conspicuous success Is Col. Jas. T. Kc- for the season's trade. Parties wishing

'Culloch of Clay Center. who .. la, one of" .J:he bacon hOI( coul9- not do better than

the 'ablest and mlost capable lIve-stoc:1t write for prIces where you will, get,

auctioneers In the State. If you want good stocK ahc! just treatment. Below

first class service In conduotlng your Is a 1I11t of Mr. Roup's winnings at the

sale secure Colonel M!cCulloch and you last Iowa State Fair:

will not only get It but you will alllo Second aged boar. second junior year

receive a very excellent' Idea of the ling boar. first and second boar pig un

quality to be found am,ong the gradu- der 1 year. second boar pig umier 6

ates of Jone's National ,�chool of Auc-' months. first and fifth aged sow. first

tloneerlng and Oratory. '1215 Washlng- junior yearling sow. first and second

ton Boulevard, Chicago. Ill. 'sow pig under. 1 year. first and second

sow pig under 1 year. first and third

sow pig 'ilnder 6 mOnths, third aged
herd. first'and fourth young herd. first
and fourth herd bred by exhibitor. first
on get of boar. second, on produce of

sow·. champion sow any age. and cham

pion sow bred by exhibitor.

THE KANSAS

SBROPSBIRES.,

Jud_DlIVld Broadwood, Abbott. Neb.
Agscr:..am....r, Allell; 2. Wm. Allen.
Yeal'Jlng J;&m-t. Bauer; 2. Xeo. Allen.

Ra.ni\:;'lamb-l. B..uer; 2. Oeo. Allen.

AgecJ::e'We-l, Bauer: 3. Oeo. Alien.
Year-ling ewe-t. Geo. Allen; 2. Bauer.
EWe' lamb=-I, Bauer; 2. Geo. Allen.
R'm (� I�b.)-t. Bauer; 2. Gao. Allen.
Flock (ram and ewe.)-I. Bauer; 2. Geo. 'AI-

len.
Champion ram-Bauer.

Champ!on ewe-Geo. Allen.

BOUTHDOWNS.

In this class. Geo. Allen won six ftrats. two
second•• and two championships; Wm. Allen

winning two ftrats and four second prlz...

E::::J
. ':'1

Ln" 8TO(JK RBPRBSDTATIVlII8.

L. E. Lew'ta :..=..xa dOklaboma
A. L. Bu�hl Kan aDd Nebneka
Geo. Eo Oole ;MllJeouri d 10_

W'hl�e the past year has been a poor
one for association work. the American

Aberdeen-Angus Association is going
right along under the dtrectton of Chas.
Gray. secretary. So far. this year. the
association 'has enrolled" 180 members.
which Is about 40 more than has been
erirolled during any entire year In the

past.
'

olume 17 of the' Aberdeen-An
gus herd book. an Issue of 1.000 copies.
Is now ready for dlstrubutlon. Volume

17 ,contains entries from 100.501 to

112.500.
• • •

Now Is the time to .get rid of the

gophers In your alfalfa and other fields.
Read what the members of the Shaw

nee Alfalfa Club had to say about

Gopher Death In the reports of their

meetings. "It Is the handeat, surest. and
cheapeat gopher destroyer that has yet
bilen ,discovered." Is the way one large
alfalfll.-grower states the case. It Is
manutactured by the Fort Dodge Chem

Ical Co.. Fort Dodge. Iowa of whom It

may be o,btalned. Please mention THB
KANSAS FARMBR.

,

...

L..t Call tor the Guthrie ,Ranch Berk
ahlre Dlapenal Sale.

This Is the last call for the Guthrie
Ranch Berkshire dispersal sale, which
will be held at the ranch a. few miles

from Strong City. Kans .• Friday. Sep
tember 18. as advertised in THB KAN

SAS FARKBR.
In many respects this is one of the

greatest consignments' Qf Berkshlres

ever offered In the West. for It will

comprise the entire foundation herd. In
cluding many valuable 'lI.nlmalll that the
Guthrles have absolutely refused to

price befo're.
Manager T. F. Guthrie has been years

accumulating this splendid lot of Berk

shires which will now be sold to the

,highest bidder without reserve to set

tle the estate of the late W. W. Guth
rie.
Guthrie Ra'l}ch Berkshli'es 'represents

without doubt more of the II11Uch prized
blood of Black Robin Hood than any
other herd In the countcy'.. and this dis

persal sale will afford 'bteeders an op

portunity to secure foundation stock

with valuable blood lines and splendid
Individuality such as probably will not
occur again for many years.
This otrerlng will Include the herd

boars. brood sows. sows' with pigs by
side. brood sows. open gilts. and sprln:g
pigs. These will be well fitted and In

the pink of condition arid In the best

possible condition to do, buyers good.
Mr. Guthrie extends It cordial Invi

tation to his brother breeders and to

all who may be Interested In the breed.
to be his quests on sale, day. He re

quests that prospective buyers come the

evening before. and teams will be pro

vided to carry them to ·,the ranch the

morning of the sale. affording all an

opportunity to thoroughly Inspect the

otrerlng. ,

Look up his advertisement In THB

KAN!lAfl FARMER and write Mr. Guthrie

for Il catalogue an'd arrange to be his

guest Friday. Septem.br 12.

Becker's Poland-Chlnaa.

On another page of this Issue J. H.

Becker. the well known breeder of

Poland-Chinas of Newton. Kans.. Is

starting an advertisement In which he

Is otrerlng for sale at attractive prices
some choice fall gilts. a tew bred sows

and some extra good. well grown.

spring boars and gilts.
Mr. Becker Is one of the well known

and up-to-date breeders II), that part of
'the State and has established a reputa
tion not ohly for the" quality of bill

stock. but for hi. "quare dealing ahd
reasonable pricel. H., II a IIPlendlc1djud•• of hOI!

and In buUdlnlir hll her
b. bU IOU. t to ,Clombill' the l'.qlltll�t"11of II•• , 11111 , 04 .alr ,....111. qll••

"
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ties, and on -tnapectfng his herd the
writer found that In these respects his
hogs, are much above the average.
The chief, Her.d boars In service are

Trouble Maker 2d. by Trouble Maker n.

full brother to Meddler. the World's
Fair champion, and Dandy Rex. by
Prince Proud he by Proud, Perfection.
Trouble Maker 2d has the size. fin

Ish. and fieshlng qualities characteris
tic of this noted family which he trans
mits to his get Ip a marked degree. A
large part of the spring pigs are by
him. and they are showing up strong.
with extra good heads and ears. strong
backs, well, sprung ribs. good bone' and
feet. as well as for general thrift and

vigor.
Dandy Rex has made a record not

only as a sire but as a show hog. He
won first In class' at the Kansas and
Colorado State Fairs In 1906, and 1906
and has produced pigs. If properly
fitted. that are good enough to go out
and win In' good company; ,

Mr. Becker, 'in,lght be Induced to part
with Dandy Rex because he Is now too

closely related to the 'herd. He Is just
In his breedlnjZ' prime and 18 fit to head.
or do service In any herd.
The herd sows are nearly all of the

large type and are strong In scale. bone
and finish and extra prolific qualtttes.
nnd are by such sires as Emperor
Chief. C. M. Corwin. Acme Perfection.
and Big Duke.
Mr. Becker:!. does not keep a large

.herd, but It':If<, 'very select. and all of
his breeding' "stock Is well fed. well

grown and nothing but the tops are

sold for breeding purposes.
In ordering from Mr. ·Becker you wlJl

get the best' Individuals and blood

Jines at reasonable prices, and you can

rely on his' ,ii!i'i:tdlng you just what you
order, so send' In your order early arid

get your pick of the best. In writing
please mention THB KANSAS FARKBR .

C. P. Bro'WD'. Poland-Chlnaa.

Perhaps no' part of Kansas Is noted

for the good hogs It produces better

than the East Central part. One of

the best Poland-China herds In this

part of the State Is owned by C. P.

Brown. Whiting. Jackson. County. Kan
sas.
Mr. Brown has been breeding Poland

Chinas for a number of years and

knows how to feed and grow pigs to

make the best breeders.

The brood sows In this her'd are typi
cal Poland-China with lots of quality
and finish and bred In the purple. One
of the good sows Is Perfect Beauty 2d,
sired by thilt great show and breeding
boar Em.plre Chief. This hog won

champion prizes at both National and
Kansas Staie Fairs. The dam of Per
fect BeautY'� 2d was Perfect Beauty.
running direct to the old Darknells sow

of such Poland-China fame. This sow

has a nice, litter of nine pigs sired by
Col. Mills.

-

II. son of that great hog.
Chief Perfection 2d.
Another good broo'd sow Is Royal's

Maid. a Black U. S. and Corrector bred

sow. This sow_has a nice litter sired

by Indiana. the champion hog of the

East winning champion prize at both

Illinois and Ohio State Fair. He Is not

only a great prize winner but he Is n

son and grandson of these two great
hogs L. and W. Perfection and Chief
Perfection '2d. Another good one that

has a fall ,and sprln!!' litter Is Viola
Perfl>ction 2'd sired by Black Perfection.
dllm by Old Perfection. The boars at

the heaJ of this herd Is On The Line

sired by On and On. he by Keep On.
both of these were champion show
hogs. The dam of On the Line Is Chief

Fancy Lady sired by Chief Perfection

.,.... -;;.O.I£PM. MO.'
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Bhlp and -B'IJ'lngMachine Race8-at the
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TOURNAMENT
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Low rates on all Rail
roads, A great eduea-.
tionalopportunity.

Reme��� tbe date•

1!!,:l)ays' Free Trial
Columbia

Graphophones
Send No Money-Freight PrepaIcI
Any style of this lI'rBatest talkqmachine la the

worldwill be seut to you Oil trial. frellli'ht prepa14.
I Also 12 records. Hear It play Its musle-sq ft.

lIoalli'.. Thello If yoU are aatls6ed. pay u•• trlfl.

each moath. Tbl. concern. with Its comblDecl

capital of $7.000.000, Is the lal'll'8st of Its kfnd ...
theworld. We have 450.000 customer.. See what

'We can do Oil • GraphophoDe. Write. POlltlll
today for Catalolli' No. 30. ,

.....1.MQ, StemCo., 1279 3!1das......a.....
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cause Ule,n_ EIl&Ira.
.Wrlte for big 'CIillInIl
allabouttbem � .
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Do You Want Money?,
Farm News wants a reliable pe_n In each

neighborhood to act as Local Clrcu ....lonMana-'

ger and represent an attractive. nB" proposi
tion. Just now ready for the market. A per.
manent pOSition with good pay for �me given
Is assured. Thework Is easy and piClaR..,t and
may be the source of a regular yearly Imcome.

The boys and girls can do the work while gOing
to school; the country school teacher can add to
her salary: the house-wife can make pin-money;
energetic men-young orOld-can make lu.t as
much as they have time for.
We pay liberally for thiswork In cash.

We have a speCial. new plan.
Write a postal at once for particulars and

state what territory you can cover. Address

FARM NEWS,
Circulation IU.r., Sprin.Oeld,O.

THB ROYAL HOTEL. LlacolI, Nelt

XlICaa, an JIIOCIf. 01117 Amerl_ l'1IIIl ..... fa
.... IIV. 0Ia� 10..... IWlllllci 0 ...

Th.oro'Ugh.bred R.a.Ulboullle:t R..m.
For sale. � head yearling Rams. lar.ge, vigorous healthy.

fellows. averaging. when weaned. 79 IbB. at 4 months old •
.

Not the pampered. early born, grain fed. worm Infested'

sort. but born and . j
Gro'Wn 0'" 11. Blu. Btelm P....

t-ure nel Alf....f... U..". :

The long stapled, heavy shearing. well covered klnd.t
'rhey are the get of the top pick of 400 head of a fiock or"

1,600 ot the finest and best bred ewes In tbe United StaCtlIi
and for which We paid a large price. Will lell Ilngl, or 1Ll1
to.let)ler a.t a prl�e lower than the lowest.

'

For ful'ther IIltormat101l and prieN, write
J.W. ,T...at.... a: .... , eo•••b,., L,-oa Ce., Ie.... ,

,.
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Zd. This hog Is assisted by Col. Mills,
lilred by Chief Perfection Zd dam by 0dldBlac·k l'r. S. Every Poland-China. bree -

er knowB that 'this breeding-Is as good
as can be found In the breed. These
hogs are not only bred right but they
are good In'dlvlduals and are siring pigs
that have size. quality, finish, and
Poland-China type and conformation.

Part:1e� wishing fall boars or spring
pigs should write Mr. Brown for prices.
Notice his advertisement elsewhere In
THill KANSAS FARMIIIR._

Jones' College View Poland••

W. A. Jones and Son, of ottawa.
Kans .. proprietors of College View herd
'Of Polands, which in many respects Is
one of the best In the State, have on

hands, and are otrerlng at reasonable
.Ilrlces. some' first class o')'earllng boars
any of which are fit to do service In
good herds. W. A. Jones and Son breed
.the large type of Poland-Chinas and
have established a National reputation
thl'ough some of the animals bred by
them. Mr. Jones Is the breeder of the
famous Chief Tecumseh 2d. and other
noted swine, and has always succeeded
In producing In his hogs not only
plenty of scale. but lots of finish and
natural feeding and fteshlnll' qualities.
We know of no better place.to go to
buy a. first class herd boar than right
here. The kind that Jones and Son have
will not only Increase the size but wlll
Improve the feeding ani! fteshlng quali
ties of your hogs.

..

These boars which they are otrerlng
are strong. vigorous fellows of just the
right age and in the very best condi
tion to do hard service and give the best
results. Considering their Quality they
are being priced reasonable. and wlll
not last long. ,

Jones and Son also have some extra,
weH grown, toppy. spring boars and a

few choice gilts. If you want some of
the best of these It wlll be well to
send In your order soon. for they won't
last long. Jones and aon's farm adjoins
Ottawa. and If prospective buyers will
telephone them' they will be called for
and returned to the depot.

.

Leybe &: Porcell'. Coming Poland Sale.

Leyhe & Purceil. of Marshall. Mo.. are
'Il'etting things In- readiness for their
Polan'd-Chlna sale this fall. which Is
to be held on Novmber 19.

.

These gentlemen were liberal buyers
.

"at many of the very best Poland-China
"sale's for the past few yearEl and are

prepared to otrer a bunch of hogs that
are good enough to Interest the good
breeiiers of this character of swine..

.

In their purchases they were car.!l�
. ·.ful to get such animals that were qualt
fied In breedln.,; and individual merit
to meet the advanced and Increasing
'demand for the best In Poland-Chinas.
'These. gentlemen are not only breeder!!
of hogs but business men who have
made a success of life and are abso
lntely rallable in every particular.
Their personal Il'uarantee g'oes with ev

erv animal sold from their farms..
• Keep their sal date in mind and ar

range to be on hand at that time. We
will have more to say for thm ItS the
time advances.

Frank Deybread'. Daroetl,
Frank Drybread. proprietor of Maple

Greve herd of Durocs. at Elk City,
Kans .. writes that he attended the Wil
son County Fall' and NilS awarded first
prize and second sweepstakes on his
splendid herd boar, Crimson Prince
69627. We know that Crimson Prince
is . entitled to these honors, for he Is
one of the best boars of hi", RltO that we
have seen. He Is a ann of tbnt king' .,f
the breed the great Ohio Chief, o.n·(1 Is
remarkable for his 'icale and Quality.
weighing 700 pounds In his senior yr.ar-

.

ling form.
Mr. Drybrea'd Is a me-r:rrb'!lr of the

Southeast Kansas Sale Clrcllit. 10e'E!th
er with Samuel Drybread. d..T Raker,
lind O. W. Simerley. and wl1l hold a

public sale 'November 12.
His otrerlng· will consist lal'�nly of

extra good well grown Hprlng pigs of
early farrow. out of 1Z'00d dams, and by'
Crimson Prl.nce and other good sires.
Mr. Drybrea'd writes that thev are

doing nicely and will be in splendid
shape on sale day.

�. K. Sells' Sale of Rell1.tered Poland
Chino. September :14.

A. K. Sell, the well known breeder of
Pola.nd-Chlnas and proprietor of Fair
view Stonk Farm, at Fredonia, Kans.. Is
advertisln!'l' his fall sale on another
page of this issue. This sale will be
held at Fairview Stock Farm. three
miles from Fredonia. Thursday. Septem
ber 24. and we invite the careful atten
tion of our readers who may' be Inter
ested to the fine line of stutr Mr. Sell

. Is' advertising. Some of the most popu
lar and up-to-date blood lines are rep
resente'd In this consignment which will
consist of twenty choice. proven sows
most of them bred; eight fancy bred
fall yearling gilts; ten extra good fall
gilts sold open; six faU and winter
boars that are good ones, and ftfty
early spring pigs, the tops of his en
tire crop.
Among the proven sows are 'such

choice Indivi'dt1als as Corrector Girl, Siss
Radium, and Truth. all granddaughters
of the great Corrector 2d. Then there
Is Vinita, Mischief Miss, and Meddler
Girl, granddaughter of Meddler the
World's Fair champion. Thermel L.
will be number one in the catalogue.
She Is a granddaughter of Chief Per
fctlon 2d and is out of a Proud Cor
rector dam. There are three by Per
fect Chief, and there are other good
ones by such sires as Sunshine Mischief
by Luster Sunshine; Prince Perfection
by Ware's Perfection. and Perfection M.
2d. The most of these will be lIafe hi
servie.e, to Sells' Spell, an excellent
b'reeding son of the great Spellbinder,
his dam is Iril'ps Girl by Impudence.
The eighteen yearling gilts that wlll

b� Included are a nice. smooth bunch
with lots of Quality. They are out or
good prolific dams and are sired large
ly by Correct Sunshine 101836, the chlet
herd boar and a 80n of LUster Sunshine,
EI�ht of thelle wlll be bred to Sell'.
'peU for fall litten,
...

Iu tbe lSoa.r dlvl.lon t1lllre are.a num-
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Don't.boy. stove o� range DOW yoo Drst see,

How Mucb You Save
--...----

by geiunli )I
I PromlseYoo: ·TRAD

FARMER SII:PTEMDD 10, 1908.

AKi\lama�
Direct to You"

Bow You Save Money'

That you NVII more mODey, and at .

the same time get a better stove or range for the money, when youbuy a Kalamazoo, than you can get anywhere else in the world, That's
my promise, and here's my hand on it! Will you give me a chance to

prove to you that I will do what I say?
In the past six y:eani we have sold Kalamazoo stoves and ranges to .thousands

of readers of this journal-saving them $5, $8, $10, and as high as $30 and $35 on a
.

single purchase. But, that doesn't do lOU any good, unless you let me quote JOU prices
Wm. Thompson and show you what we can do for JOUo Isn't It to Jour Interest, then, to get our pricesVice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. and catalogue? When you buy, you want the be.t stove or range you can find, and youwant to b'!y it as ecoDomic:&lly as posslbl�. You want to make every dollar count. Let me show

you how. Wnte for our our catalogue and pnce., and then compare the Kalamazoo, in both quaHtyand price. with the best· stoves and ranges you can find sold at retail. That's all we ask-just a simplecomparison. And it's to your interest to make it.

360
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You are invited
to visit US
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You deal directlywith themanufacturers. Youbuy You buy on a 360 days' approval test, and I promiseat actual. factory prices. You save all dealers'. now,ln black and white, to return to you every centjobbers' and middlemen's proflts. you pay If you do not lind your purchase In everyYou buy from one oUbe lal'lrest.mostmodem, best way eltactly al represented. You buy from an estabequipped stove foundries In the world-mak- lIshed company. with more .lndlvldual customersIn&' nothln&, but the bl&'hest lITade stoves and than any other stove company In existence.
ran&,es, and you &,et all the advanta&'8s which. We doubtless can send You names of many satlscome from manufacturln&, In lal'&'8 Quantities. lied nsers of the Kalamazoo rI&'ht In your ownYou not only save from 20:6 to 40!' In lint country-people who have not only ..".e1 lDone,.,.oet, but you also save In cost of operation, In but have also secured a stove or range of .lttrarepairs and In durability. .

Quality. We pay the fre�bt-you don't have toYou do not only .."._.,., but you &'8t a take even that risk.
stove or range of extra Quality. Your banker can easily find out about our rella-You have no fre�ht to pay. We send you bUlty. and,.oa know that the editor of this paperthe Kalamazoo ,.......t prepaid. would not print our advertisements, year afteryear..

You get a stove or range of the latest desl&'O. with all the latest If we were not perfectly trustworthy. If you apImprovements. which will last as 10DII' as any you can lind ...,.- preclate the advantage of economy In buyiDa'. youwher., and you save' oneoquarter or oneotbinlln the price. will at least let me Quote you prices.
You wouldn't think of buying land or hogs or steers or feed-stuff, without first finding out what theprice is. Why then buy a stove or range without finding out the manufacturers' prices? �.Let me

'hS;�(ip�Di;;ea;t;.i;PN(ti89�OD'
or

.�
You can save enough on one purchase, to pay for a good. share· of )Tour season's fuel- ,to pay your taxes-to get a new gown or a new suit •. If you-seveonly $5, or $10, I'm sure "you can find some good use for the money or you keep in your own pocket •

The Kalamazoo line is complete, embracing stoves and ranges for all domestic

,.
,,!!�.Ja �

purposes, including more than 300 styles and sizes of Stove c...

C
....

1Il
...!.....oal and Wood RaD&'8s

.

Coal andWood Cook Stoves Base Burners

,
--

Gas Stoves andRana-es Hotel Ranges Coal andWood Heaters .

Please send me Cat-Gas Heater. Open Franklin Heaters Shop Stoves, etc, .Iollue No. 189. dGet our prices and see what you NVe.

,
quote me factor,.·'prit:!··

-

freillht prepaid.
WilliamTbompeo.. Vlce-he&_d.Gea.Mar.

KalamaZOOe$tove c:�;==::Z::e!"::-' Name ..

����:th���:hU�frr:hr�hth P. 0, .

makes bakina- and. .

roastl�a- easy., State ..

bel' fit to do service in good herds.
These are all winter and fall yearlings
and are a g'rowthy, toppy lot. Among
these Is one by Spellbinder. one by Cor
rect Sunshine. one by Meddler's Medal,
and three bv Mins�rel, he by Meddler 2d.

The fifty spring pigs that will be
otrered will be the tops' of this year's
entire crop. 'rhey are a nice, smooth,
growthy lot with 'fancy head and ears,
good bone and feet, strong thlck-ftesh
ed backs, and are reasonably well
grown. They wlll be sold in lots to suit
purchasers, and will be a decided at
traction at the sale, as well as atrordlng
purchasers an opportunity to buy good
young stutr at a reasonable figure and
grow them out themselves. These pigs
are all out of good, amootn, prolific'
dams and are by Correct Sunshine. Me'd
dler's Medal,' Imp's Likeness, and On's
Favorite by On and On. Everything
wili be well fitted and in the beat pos
sible condition to do buyers good.

. This wili be an opportunity ttl buy
good useful stutr at reasonable prices
and although feed is high, hogs will be
good property at present and futur-e
market prices.
Don't forget the time and place,

Thursday. September 24 at 'Fredonia,
Kans. . Look up the advertisement on
another page· and write M.r. Sell for a
catalogue.

------------.--------------

Coppins' ond Worle-,.'s Daroc••
Coppins and Worley of Potwin, Kans.,

proprietors of Coppincrest Four Mlle
her'd of Durocs were exhibitors at the
Butler County Fa.lr. where they won
practically all of tlle principal IlwII.rds.
Their winnings were as followH;
First on aged boar. first on �enior

yearling boar. ftrst nnd <secoml 'In sen
ior boar pigs, first and se�ol1d on aged
sows, first and second 011 spnlor yea.rl
ing sows, ftrst on senl.or sow pig and
second on junior ROW pig. 'l'heir prize
winning boare were r.liief .Justlee by
Model Chief, and Coppins' Notch Higher,
a ""randson of Kant Be Beat.
Their exhibit attracted much atten

tion and favorable comment, and was
a erE!dit in' every way to these enter
prIsing breeders.
Coppins ami Worley have ono of the

larlZ'est and best herds of Purocs 111 that
part of the State, com.prisillg S(lm� of
the most popular and up-tO-date blood
lines, and are prepared to furnish
breeders and farmers first class bree;i
ing stock at reasonable prices.

Camp Life of So1tller••

Practically everyone knows that the
United States Government maintains a
standing army of nominally 100,000 men
.and under stress of emergency can mus
ter ten times that many more on short
notice. But there are com.paratively
'few who k,now anything. of the life. the
dally routine, of the" regular soldier
either In time of peace' or, In time of
war.
Within recent years' It has become a

part of the war department to a11lemble
·recula.r troopl at dltrerent war IItatlon.
once a year tor the purpo.e ot ln4111;11i,

in mimic war. Still later the expert-;
ment of ordering large detachments .. in
cluding every branch of the service, to
aasembte at favorable points for the
purpose of public exhibitions, showing
the dally life of the soldier in time ot
peace, the drills, marches, and training
that fit him for the activity of war on
short notice.
The first of these tournaments was

held in St. Joseph, Mo., in September
last year. So eminently satisfactory
was this that a second and larger mili
tary carnival was ordered again this
fall and it is considered not at all ,un·
likely that the milltary tournament wlll
become- an annual teature with the war
department.
The variation from the monotony "f

life in forts 11M 0 Elalut'ary etrect upon
the men and the prizes hung up atrord a
stimulus to thelfl to strive for excel
lence in the various teats which are
called for from them.
The coming tournament will bring to

gether r..000 men who wlll be in camp
about a mile from the scene of the car
nival performances and the camp life of
the regular .soldier, will atrord one of the
interesting features of the week of Sep
tember 21-26 In St. Josep;h.

A Paylnc Farm PropoilltloD.
One of the best-paying ·farm· proposi

tions an ambitious man can take hold
of is cattle-feeding either for market
or for milk.
Now that agricultural science has

given us an insight Into the actual
principles which lie at the foundation
of the business, It is a mere matter of
apply them in dally practise to get a
good profit for ourselves. Feeding
cornmeal. or any com.binatlon of feeds,
won't necessarily make beet or produce
milk. Your steer or cow has got to
digest and use its ration or the manure
heap will be the richer and you the
poorer. In other words, the simple act
of feeding doesn't always produce re
sults.
Here Is where farm science comes to

the rescue. The new idea of feeding
tells us first of allh that the- steer'or
cow is Hke a mac Ine, and that the
feed each &,ets is raw material which
we wish to turn Into ftesh, fat. or milk.
Now If your steer or cow, as machines,
don't work properly. a greater or less
percentage of your feed is bound to be
wasted. That is, animal di&,estion
must be absolutely right it the lITeat·
est grain Is to be made.
But It's impollsible to keep the stOIl).

ach and Intestines working rl&'ht when
they are constantly forced beyond nat
ural limitations and Is what every
feeder of live stock Is doing when tee'd
ing for Dl'B.rket or tor milk,

.

From which it. follows that anything
capable of continuing the digestive
function In healthy activity durin&, the
weeks or months in which the fatting
process II going on, will solve the prob
lem to the feeder's sa.tisfaction.
llIxperlment, hal proved cO)lcluslvely

th,at a prll¥U'ation. oo�taln1Jl. _true ton
tc elementl, bl'oo� butl4er. and nlt....1e.

(which are well known as cleansing
the system) is an actual necessity In
the cattle business. In fact the great
est success Is impossible without It.
Just as well expect to preserve yoar
own health and stutr with rich food tor
a period of months as to expect your
stall-fed steer or cow to do so.
The "food tonic" Idea has come to

stay in the cattle-feeding business
success 'depends on It. Your animals
must be "toned up" and strengthened
by these mild elements which great
medical writers, like Professors Wln
slow, Quitman, and Finley Dun, recom
mend as benficlal.. Give It to the
horses; it will make them fttter and
more salable. Lambs grow faster,
swine fat quicker-indeed all live stock
proft� depends upon this tonic.

Each Excel.. Predeces.or.

Judging by information from intend
Ing exhibitors received at the oftlce
of Manager Irwin, the Interstate Live
Stock and Horse show to be held
in St. Joseph. Mo., the week of Septem
br 21-26 bids fall' to take second place
in the list of big live stock shows this
fall.
It Is admitted by exhibitors who make

the circuit of shows and fairs each year
that no other one of the recognized live
stock shows has as complete, convenient
and commodious grounds for holding a
show of such magnitude. Exhibitors
who have 'Qeen here at previous shows
know that grounds and buildings are
not only specially adapted for the con
vnience, health and comfort of exhibi
tion stock, but they also know that
from the openin'g of the show until Its
close, extra strenuous el'forts are mado
in behalf of the exhibitor. At the finish
of the shOW he gets what is coming to
him and goes home feeling that th�
Interstate management has done its
part well In the determining to makll
each succeeding show a bigger success
than Its predecessor. It is thlll that has
made breeders and feeders of live stock
who have been here once want to come
a&,aln; and It Is ·this that Is bringing
out inquiries for entry blanks that al
ready &,uarantee the greatest collection
of hi&'h class live stock for the Inter
state Live Stock and Horse show in St.
Joseph next month.

The Harve-,. County Fair.

One of the handsomest premium lists
that has been issued this year by any
county fall' in Kansas comes trom
Harvey County. Liberal premiums are
otrered for all of the prominent breeds
of live stock and they are based on a

liberal classification. From the first
page of this neatly' prepared premium
list -to Its back cover it Indicates prog
ress and Secretary L. G. Harlan and his
coworkers are to be congratuJated on
their work. It Is to be hoped tbat the
da.y II: not far distant when every coun
ty in Kansas will hold a talr 8uch 'as
Is promised for New�on on IhtptelQber 11
to October •• '. ,
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Will Dynamite Loosen the 801l?

A good deal of my farm is underlaid

with clay rock or slate under clay and

some of It is very close to the surface.

I have read about dynamiting such

land. In using dynamite to loosen the

ground, ho,! deep should the holes be?

HoW much dynamite should be used

per charge, and should it be tamped
in? How far should holes be apart
each way? Would such ground raise

alfalfa after such treatment, and what

would be the best crop to precede al
falfa to get nitrogen germs in the

ground? C. M. STEBBINS.

Bourbon County.
I have hot experimented in using

dynamite to loosen the subsoil. Some

use has been made for this purpose

especially in parts of Western Kansas.

As I have been informed, the holes for

blasting are not sunk very deep; not

over three or four feet. I have never

heard of dynamiting to loosen the un

derlying rock and slate. The soils

which have ,been dynamited have usu

ally been underlaid with a hardpan
subsoil and it is claimed that the dyna
miting loosens up the soil, making It

more pervious to water, thus increas

ing the fertllity and productiveness of

the soil.
d,

If you, wish to try dynamiting for

loosening the land which you describe

you wtll have to make a few experi
ments. Try placing the charges at

different depths; experiment. on the

amount of dynamite to use, and by in

spectlng the work after the discharge
you may determine about how' far
apart the charges will have to be

placed in order to accomplish the de

sired results. After the caps and
fuse are attached to the stick of dyna
mite the hole should be filled with

sand or dry soil and tamped lightly.
The whole undertaking will be an

experiment and I can not prophesy re

sults. Such ground may grow alfalfa

after it has been put into condition.

1 t would at first probably be too loose

10 start alfalfa well. Usually alfalfa

should be sown in the fall in your sec

tion of the State, and the preceding
crop may be wheat or oats or some

other crop which may be removed

early in the fall so that a proper seed

bed may be prepared. Cow-peas are a

good crop with which to precede the

sowing of alfalfa; also millet. On land

such' as you describe, this legume
would be a good one.

Regarding alfalfa bacteria these

may be supplied by securing soil from

an old alfalfa field and distributing a

small quantity of it over the field

which you intend to sow, mixing it

with the soil of the field by harrowing
or dlsldng. Three or four hundred

pounds per acre will be suIDcient to

start the inoculation. I have mailed

you circular letter giving further in

formation on this subject. Have

mailed you Circular 10 on "Alfalfa

Seed and Seeding."
Should be pleased to have you keep

me informed regarding your success

with dynamiting. In fact, we may be

able to cooperate with you in this

work. A. M. TENEYCK.

Wheat for Dickinson County-Timo
thy Hay for Horses.

1. What kind of wheat could you

recommend as best for Dickinson

County, Kansas?' Do you sell the

seed, and at what price? Also, how is

it shipped to the buyer?
2. Is timothy hay best for horses,

next to prairie hay? Is there any rea

son why it should not do well in Dick

inson County? Do you sell the seed,
and if so, at what price?
I thought of sowing timothy with

wheat this fall ahead of the disk drill.

Is this a good way of putting in the

seed? How much seed should be sown

to the acre?
.

ABRAHAM: BBECHDILL, JR.

Dickinson County.
'

I have mailed you Circular 11, giv
ing information regarding the seed

wheat which we are offering for sale.

The hard red winter wheat of the Tur,-
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key or Russian ty.pe, such as the Kbar

ko�, Malakoff, Turkey Red, and Crim
ean �re best adapted for ,rowing in

, Dickinson Coul\iy- We have for sale
a limited amount of the Kbarkof and
one variety of Turkey Red. Can refer

yo.u to growers of these several varte

tie�. See enclosed Ust.

Timothy is the standard hay crop
of the Middle and Eastern States and

perhaps ranks next to good prairie
hay for feeding horses. Timothy has

produced very well at this station dur

ing the last five years and would givp
good crops in Dickinson County on

bottom-land or well watered upland.
We have no seed for sale but seed may
be secured from seedsmen.
I would advise to sow clover with

timothy, either the Mammoth Red or

Alsike, the Alslke being preferred on

-the wetter land. The timothy J;Day be

sown in. the fall with wheat as you
have stated, in which case it wlll be '

advisable to give a llght seeding of

wheat, say about three pecks per acre,
and sow rather early,' not later than
the middle of September. The clover

should be sown in the spring and in

case the timothy is sown in the fall

the clover may be sown very early in

the spring .on the wheat, depending
upon the natural conditions to cover

the seed. Or, it may be advisable -to

sow both the timothy and- clover in

the spring on the wheat, very early,
giving a llght harrowing t.o cover the

seed. Sow about ,10 to �2 pounds of

timothy with four pounds of Alsike or

6 pounds of Mammoth Red clover per

acre. .

Usually I would recommend other

grass than timothy for your section

of the State. I prefer the Bromus in

ermis, especially on upland, sowing it
either with clover or alfalfa; prefer
ably with alfalfa. Plant 12 to 14

pounds of Bromus inermis with 4 or

5 pounds of common red clover or 6

or '8 pounds of alfalfa seed per acre.

This combination wlll make good
meadow and excellent pasture. The

Bromus inermis and alfalfa combina

tion has proven to be the best, giving
larger yields than other grasses 'or.
combinations of grasses and legumes
and being more permanent and pro

ductive. When the grass and alfalfa

are well set both seem to hold their

own about equally well. Tbe combina

tion meadow makes excellent hay the

first cutting and may be used either

for hay or pasture after the first cut

ting; preferably for pasture, since Bro

mus Inermis heads only once during
the season. However, alfalfa wlll

make several crops the same as it

.does when it is sown alone, and there

will always be some undergrowth of

grass. If the clover is sown with the

Bromus inermis, I prefer to sow in the

spring on a clean bed without a nurse

crop. The grass with alfalfa may be

sown in the fall with good success.

I am mailing you copy of Circular

10, giving information regarding "The

Seeding' of Alfalfa." Also circular let

ter on "Seeding Bromus Inermls."
,

A. M. TENEYCK.

Bromus Inermi••

I have my ground pr�pared to sow

to grass and have decided to sow Bro

mus inermis. When would you advise

me to sow it? I plowed the ground
and have harrowed it twice and it is

well pulverized and in fine shape, has
a black soil with a hardpan subsoil.

Could I pasture it next year without

injuring it? I am sowing it for pas

ture. Give me all the particulars
about this grass, and in your experi
ence as to whether it will pay. My

ground is level, no wash in it. I live

in the southeast corner of Ottawa

County. English blue-grass has not

proven to be a success where it was

sown .tor pasture on adjoining land.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARMER.

You may sow the Bromus inermis

any time now up until September 16.

I would not, as a rule, recommend to

sow later than this date in your sec

tion of the State. Perhaps you, should

work the ground more in order to

make the seed-bed more firm. How

ever, rains may have packed and

firmed the soil suIDciently.
'

It would not be advisable to pasture
this new seeding of Bromus inermls
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Make Yourself Independent for Life'
10Acres InBitter Root ValleyWill Do ·It

_ ...;1-"�, If you are looking for a sure, safe and most profitable Investment
.

,"

"';,,_"'''''' that requires only a small amount of money, It wfil pay you to

.',." j'J "
•..• ,

., ,:;;'.,:' .. ",
carefully read everyword of this &Teat offer.

'

"lJ. ,f-;" f...;,..... ,

_........... A small cash paymentwill hold for you 10 OJ' more acres of
'.

. Bitter Root Valley Irrigated Laud. No homesteading. The
crops will Boon pay the balance and a'handsome yearly In
comebesides. This is the shortest. surest route tollnanclalln
dependence that IB today open to theman of moderatemeans.

The W�rld's_Createst Irrigation Project
We are just completing the &Teat Bitter Root Valley Canal.
This canalis III miles long and hullt at a cost of over 11.500,000.
It carries an Inexhaustible Bupply of purest water to 40,000 acres
of the richest fruit land In America. Every land huyer will he-

lIome ot Famous come part owner of the great canal. The land Is so marvelously

"McINTOSH RED" productive that the yearly profits from only 10 acres run froni

AppJee 12,000 to $8,000, according to what Is planted. Al'ples and other
fruits &TOW to perfection In astonishing abundance. The yield

of fruits, &Taln and. vegetables Is almost beyond belief. One must see with his own '

eyes to fully realize what Irrigation means In this Wonderful Valley of Opportunity_

'Big Crops, the ,First and Every Year, Are Absolutely Sure
Irrliratlon Is the wizard that Is transforming this valley Into a modem Garden of Eden_

Irriga\\on makes crop failureslmposslhle I The Bitter Root Valley Is known far and
wide as The Home of Perfect Fruit"-insect pests are unknown.
It Is beautifully situated. Entirely surrounded by mountains. Delightful climate.

Three hundred days of sunshine every year. Best market right at your door. Good

neighbors. Rural Free Delivery. Farmers'Telephones. Good schools and churches.

Nowhere else In America will you find an opportunity like this.

The Bitter Root Valley Book FREE
Write for It today and Jearn how e881lt I. to 1100'"'' an Irrlpted fruit fa� that will Boon make

,on a comfortable fortune. Filled with facta about the enormou. yleldll of frulta,......IDII and
vegetable•. Give. the experience of men who are now makins fortune. in the Vaile),. Don't delaJ!:
writing for Free Book and Map. Bend for It today. Wewant a fewGood A..,nt8. Aadl'8llll Dept. :N

. BlnER ROOT VALLEY IRRIIAnOI CO., 1 •• Wuhincton Slreet, CHICAIO

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
When Yoa Can hreha.e a 8LED-CUTTBR

forOae.TeDth the PrIee.

RunB euy, and cute and gathel'll corn, cane,
Kaflr-corn, or anything whleh 18 planted In rows
,

A.k yoar Implement
Dealer fer It or BeDd

$10.00
-TO-

Green Corn
Cutter Co.,

TOPEKA,lKAN�.JFully Proteeted by Patent••

� DORRUaAT.D MIITAL

ROAD CULVERTS
�made by WI ataDd up uDd�r the

�heavt
..t traction enCtne.. M'.a4e

any lenath. :BIuy to place.
Coat no more than wo04 or til..
OUr culverts are ueed by the U.

lB.
Government and many ra.U·

road.. The eate, economical
culvert tor eve..,. road. mu.·
trated catalogue tree. ,
lClm..ted ......... CI" E....rI•• Ilan.'

It will paievery Formerwbo readothlo "Ad" towrite ao elpedoiiy If Intere4ted in Clov. or AU,,"-

IP'Owina. We can refer you to. man who made IU".oo InAlI.lf.I.Q year.
.

HE WILL TELL YOU HOW IT WAS DONI!
We manufacture the machine ahown In the cut; I,threlbea, .epa"tea, hull•• and dean. ALL the aeecI

.

fo" :tarket. No other machinewill do It. You Ibould write u. and se' OUl'Alf.lf. Booklet FREE. It win

"vo you valuable InformadoD. Mendon tbl_ paper.

I;IIRDSELL MF�. CO., 80uth .end, Ind.; U. S. A.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
TRACTION:·10 horse power only, for operating

belt presse_, shellers, etc.
PORTABLE and STATIONARY:-3 to 25 H. P.

steam cooled, small water tan�.
Catalog sent at request. Any style wanted.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS, CO.,
129 Mill St., Kans.s City, Mo.

Don't Walt for Rain. Get a

RIGHT LAP 'CUTAWAY
, and thoroughly prepare at least 8 acres

p-r day of that dry, hard wbeat ground,
Guaranteed to do the work. Send for

puticulars.

Southwest Headquarters, Wichita, Kas.
.

J. c. CONLEY, Gen. Alit.
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next season, at least not during the
early part of the year. You might pas
ture the aftermath in the late summer

or early fall after having cut the first

growth for hay earlier In the season.

Bromus inermls should give good re

�ults in your section of the state, even
better than at this station. I would

advise, however, that you sow a little
alfalfa with it for pasture, say about
12 to 15 pounds of Bromus Inermis and
6 pounds of alfalfa seed per acre. The
combination pasture appears to be a

practically safe one for cattle and Is
more productive and permanent than
the Bromus Inermls alone. For fur
ther Information I have mailed you
circular letter on' "Seeding Bromus In

ermla;" also Clrcular 10 on "Seeding
Alfalfa." A. M. TENEYCK.

Spelt.
EDI1:<)R KANSAS FARMER:-In looking

over your paper I see nothing about

spelt, I am a spelt-grower and am

now feeding it to my hogs and horses.
I find it a good feed and would like to
hear from some one who has grown
it and the :best way to grow the most

per acre. A. W. JENKINS.

Miami County.

An Echo from the Conference of Gov·
ernors.

A. H. BREEMAN.

What makes the difference between
the Desert of Sahara and the United

�!ltates? Before answering this conun

drum not found In the almanacs, I will
say that I assume the United States
to be as near an earthly paradise as

this world exhibits. Think of it as

the Fourth of July orator puts it and
�dd all the frills which he had no time
to mention: Our interesting climate;
our majestic rivers; our grand and

mysterious forests teeming with lifo;
our deposits of mineral riches; our

broad and fertile plains turning swift

ly under the hand of man from buf
falo grass or sage brush to waving
fields of corn and alfalfa; our song
birds and the whistle of quail in the

hedge-row. This picture of America is
.

very alluring. It is unlike the terri
ble desolation of Sahara. What consti
tutes the difference? The answer Is
"Natural resources."
,

The Nation's birthday has recently
�assed, and those of us not too busy
escaping the din' of heathenish fire
crackers, remember well the ringing
words which tickled our vanity. The
heft of the argument was that, "We

are. the greatest people in the world."

Many of us believe it. We have done
such wonderful things of which we

may 'well be proud. Here are some

figures worth inspection:
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mote policies and movements for the
conservation of the natural resources
of the country. Something has been
done already by setting aside forest

reserves, and. it will be a big task to
rehabilitate forest areas already de
pleted. Plans to' sav.e the forests,
build' waterways, control mines, start
irrigation projects, and such other

large schemes which permit of direct
governmental regulation, are of less
concern than that most important
problem of all-the conservation of
soil fertility. Among other dlstln
gulshed persons at the conference,
James J. Hill delivered a stirring ad
dress upon this phase of national
wastefulness. One difficulty lies In the
fact that farm areas being compara

tively small and held by many Indl

viduals, each falls to realize the Im

portance of doing his share In the

great movement' for saving the soil
for the next generation.
The conference gave its attention

mainly to those National resources

which are vast and spectacular. Im
mense waterways, irrigation schemes,
great National parks, re-forestlng
burnt-over districts, all such are

among the big things. No definite

plan was proposed to save our soil
from barrenness: Yet it is the blg
gest problem of all, The solution Is
not uncertain. The average farmer is

apt to be careless of what the soil
means to him. Superficially it Is Il.

medium in which seeds are planted
and where crops grow. He may not

deliberately waste the raw material of
his fields. He believes that in some

mysterious way his crops will continue
to yield bountifully as long as there

is land. He sees no change In the ap

pearance of his fields, and virgin rtch
ness has led him to believe In "Inex
haustible" and "permanent" fertility.
It should be understood that mere

bulk of soil does not make fertility,
but the presence of plant food In the
soil as part of it. A soil may be 30

per cent coarse sand and 50 per cent

fine sand and yet appear fertile. Sand
is not plant food. If plants thrive In

such soil, they draw their sustenance
from th� fine particles of silt, humus,
or such portion as will dissolve In wa

.

ter. Those portions of the soil which
enable Plants to grow are absorbed by
crops. They are sold off the farm as

hay, grain, live stock, etc., and every

pound of farm products thus disposed
of takes away from the soil just that
much of its original store of "natural

resource" or plant-making substance.

The elements which give us mos�
concern as to future supply are pbos
phorus and potash. Every plant in the

world needs large amounts of each

World.

Area, squlilre miles. . . 50,656,000
Population. . . . l,650,OOO,(j00
Corn, bushels. . . . 3,285,000,000
Wihcat, bushels 3,062,000,000
Tobacco, pounds 2,210,000,000
(S:otton bales. . . 18,578,000
Pig Iron,tons. . . 61,000,000
Petroleum. barrels l,597,OOO,()00
Copper, pounds. . . 260,000,000
Gold, value $404.000,000
Silver, value. . . . 106,835,000
Coal, tons. . . . 1,220,000,000
Sulfur, tons. . . .

832,644
Phosphate rock. tons. . . 3,632,000
Cotton, spindles. . . 122,880,000
'Rallroad m.lleage. . . 570,000

, United States. I Pro Ct. U. S.

3,026,000 5.9
86,000,000 5.2

2,592,320,000 78.8
634,087,000 20.7
698,000,000 31.1
13,346,000 71.3
25,780,000 42.2
918,000,000 57.5
162,600,000 62.5
$89,620,000 22.1
37,914,000 35.5
455,000,000 37.3

298,859 35.8
1.978,000 54.4
26,000,000 21.0

225,000 39.6

We are a Nation of big things. We

'have shown the world some astound

ing stunts in organization, invention,
manufactures, agriculture, and citizen

soldiery. But the American people
have also shown a capacity for monu

mental foolishness. As wasters, we

exceed the speed limit. No Nation
in history ever used up with swifter

pace and greater unwisdom the natur

al resources of its domain. It is not

merely that we have rapidly depleted
our forests until lumber is a luxury
and floods are followed by drouth; it
has been the work of a favored few

who have grown over-rich. It is not

alone that we begin- to see the bottom

of our coal measures and iron mines.
but these marvellous deposits have

swollen the coffers of other profes
sional exploiters and th€ dear people,
have made no sign.
Perhaps the most significant and im

portant act of President Roosevelt's

administration was the White House

conference of governors in May. The

object of the conference was to pro-

and most soils are deficient in them.
The only remedy is to' put phosphorus
and potash back on tile soil in some

form. Fortunately of potash there
seems to be ample supply for future
needs in the great deposits in the
Hartz Mountains 'in Germany. It is a.

great deal easier to renew the robbed
soil with potash than to build gigan
tic forests in a generation. The forms
of this potash as we get it in this

country are Kainit, an inexpensive
salt combined with other chemicals,
and sulfate and muriate of potash.
The latter are highly condensed and
while they cost more per ton, are

cheaper In the ep.d.
The discouraging aspect of this soil

conservation problem is that we may
not see our folly until too late. The
work of establishing high fertility
must be begun now while we are yet
prosperous from the corn and cattle
made out of our recent virgin pratrtes.
Only a prosperous people can grapple
successfully with the work of putttng'
agriculture on a permanent business

basis. If you wait until you have lost
your health it is a hundredfold harder
to recover it than if you care for your
health while you havedt,
If iJre consumes your uninsured fac

tory you have an uphill job to get
atarted again, yet with the factory in
full blast, a fund could be set aside
from the earnings to cover possible
loss. With your farm well managed
and in good tilth, the profits there
from wlll not only supply your family
needs, but maintain the soil itself.
When your soil is reduced to unprot
Itable yields, where is the insurance
fund for further fertility coming from?·
To constantly- take away and return

nothing to the soil is the old story of

Idll1ng the goose which daily laid a

golden egg.
The farmer is not properly a miner;

he is a manufacturer. He converts
raw materials into finished products,
Wise is he If he keeps his supply of
raw material above the safety mark.
There Is a good deal of talk about

soils having large amounts of "un
available" potash sufficient to last a

number of years. The truth is, that
for practical agriculture, unavailable
soil elements might just as well be at

the bottom of the sea. In the course

of time they will yield up their Inert
substance just as the ancient rocks

finally disintegrated and became soil.
While we are waiting for this slow

process, we starve, It Isn't pleasant
to starve nor to contemplate even com

parative starvation for our children.
It will pay better to put available pot
ash on the soli now. The increase in

yield of crops will more than pay for
the cost of the fertll1zer.

Not Llk�ly to Use Too Much Nitrogen.
I was very much interested in' an ar

tlcle In THE KANSAS FARMER of July
30, "Story from World Famous Roth
amstead Experiment Station." I was

surprised to learn from the article
that at that station' they have shown

that there is such a thing as having
too much nitrogen in the soil for the
best results, that, "Nitrogen increases
the vegetative parts of the plant and
an excess of it tends to make the plant
go on growing too long and defers the

production of fiower and seed; it puts
off the ripening. Excessive nitrogen
bas doubled the amount of straw but

reduced the per cent of wheat grain
from 62 down to �8 per cent. The

more nitrogen In the soil the more wa

ter and less sugar in the beet. An

excess of nitrogen makes the plant'
more susceptible to disease, especially
fungus disease. . . . The diseased
leaves are seen torn. shriveled, and.

rotten. Wheat fields get rusty and

weeds are mildewed on high nitrogen
land," I would like to ask, if while

that is the case in the moist cllmate of

England it might not be just the re

-verse in our drier cllmate. That fs,
one year with another would not our

crops be larger if the plants were kept
growing a little longer?
Another statement of Director Hall

surprised me. He is quoted as say

ing, "He knew of no soils in England
so stiff that they would not be bene

fitted by drainage. Some Engllsh
lands are so· hard the trenches can

not be dug until after the Christmas
rains have softened the ground and

yet the drainage of these lands is

most profitable. The benefit in

creases year after year." If such is

the case there would not it be profit
able to drain our gumbo land by til

ing it, as I understand he means?

Chase County. SUBSCRIBER.

The report which you have read of

the detrimental effect of nitrogen on

wheat at the Rothamstead Experiment
Station undoubtedly did not give the

amount of' nitrogen applled per acre.

In these experiments the Rothamstead

'Experlment Station applies nitrogen
greatly In excess of the needs of the

plant and in a much larger amount

than is ever applied by the farmer.

When applied in the proper amount

'for plant growth, nitrogen is not In

jurlous but is usually beneficial.
It is very doubtful if the applica

tion of nitrogen upon the soils of the

drler climates would cause the plants
to grow longer in the season and thus

give a larger crop. It is usually the

a�IIBEB 10, 1908.

SMOOTH SQUARE.EIDER ALES
Our rocker tucker (noth!Jlc like Iton aD)'other Pre•• )
folda e-vel'J' feed 10 that Daln made bals )lack clo••
In can. The Pull Power feature savel Time, Work
Money, Increases capacity. The Daln Preu 18 Ilm�
leat, Strolll'eat Hay Pre.. made. No complicatedton'lelolnta to wear and make trouble. No Dlllll'le.
lOmePi_n for team to Itep over. No_power
and rebound like a Pile cIiIver. We

wantetoknowwhy It tama out moat perfect balel, Ia teat
runnI..... ""teat halIDePreu made. Our:me k
provea Ita auperlorltp-aend for It today

DAtil .AIIUFACTURING COMPANY
838Vl........ • Ottu_ 1_.
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CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

ReoIeaDed and cuaranteec1 free from dodder and
all w"cIa. strictly pure _d. Price. 8Ii ceDta per
pouDd. deUvend freeWellt of the Mlaalll8lppl RIver
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SMITH-GENTRY CO.,
Corooran,Cal.
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THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACH I N ERY :av!m.:� ma'i.�
IDC " for over IIXI yean. Do not buy, UDW you
Bee our Dew IllUstrated uatalOlue No. 41. Bend for
It now. It Is FIUDE,

Austin Manufacturinll' Co., Chicago
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We Trust You-CFor
St;ves andR�

30 Days' Free Trial
OUr cataloi' shows 70 styles of Empire Stoves

aDd RaDIr8S, at a &'Ilaranteed saving of IS to 50%.
These .toves pay for themselves In six months
by. economy ID fuel alone. Any stove or ranee
sent on 30 days' free trial. Then,lf Ilatisfactory,
pa,y a little each month,
We are the lal'lrest concern of our kind In the

world. ComblDed capital $7,000,000. We have
450,000 customers. Don't buy a stove wltho\lt
kDowlntr how much we can save you. _ Write 3

postal today for cataloi' No. 20.
Spie.eLMay.�temCo.. 1278 3SthStreet,Chicago
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THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
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limited supply of moisture that checks

I he growth and not a lack of nitrogen.
Without water, plants wlll cease to

�I'ow regardless of the supply of nitro

:'<'n In the soli.
,.,

Dr. Hall's opinion regarding the Im

provement of stiff soils by underdraln

lng Is held by most agricultural tnves-

I igators In this country. It is un

doubtedly true that much of our gum-

110 land could be greatly improved by
I tling, and undoubtedly much will be
liled In the future, although in many

�ectlons of the country there Is some

question as to whether tillng would

lie orofttable at this time.
-

G. E. CALL.

Greater Wheat Straw-Worm.

l'lIOI'. J. T. HEADLEE, ENTOMOLOGIST KAN

SAS STATE-- AGBWULTURAL ,COLLEGE,

IN PRESS BULLETIN NO. 165.

Of the insects attacking the steins

,,[ growing wheat, aside from Hessian

n v and chinch-bug, only one appears

I� have done enough damage to at

rract attention, �nd that has been the

croater wheat straw-worm (Isosoma
�I'ande Riley). This insect has this

veal' appeared in considerable num

'bers in many parts of the Kansas

wheat belt and some of our corres

pondents have expressed the convtc

I ion that, in limited locallties, It has

lIone as much injury as Hessian fly.
OCCURRENCE.

We have taken it in abundance in

Sumner, Harvey, and Riley Counties

n nd have received it from correspond
outs in Pawnee and Russell Counties.

II has doubtless been at work in many

01 her localities, but, owing to the ob

scure nature of its work, has passed
unnoticed.

OBSCURE NATURE OF WORK.

Of course the results of tbis insect's

work are not always obscure. Some

I i Illes it so weakens the stems that

I hey break a short distance below the

head and fall over. Ordinarily, as in

dicated by this year's study, the great
er part of the damage appears in blast

I,d plants, and in poorly filled-or empty
heads, but as this condition may also

he the result of chinch-bug or Hessian

fly work, the grower frequently attrlb

utes his loss to the wrong cause.

HAnITS AND LIFE HISTORY.

Where it now is.-The greenish yel
low, footless larva, one-fourth of an

inch or less long, is now just above

01' in the joint inside the wheat straw,
both as it lies in stack and remains

"11 the ground as stubble. Our atudles

have shown that it may occur above

01' in any joint from the surface of the

xround upward. At Manhattan about

'i0 per cent of the larves were found

just above or in the second and third

joints above the ground. The grower

may determine whether this insect is

abundant in his fields by splitting open
I he straws and looking for the larvee
inside.

What it will do this fall and winter.
--The larva will remain where "It is

until October when it will change into

a black pupa and remain thus through
«ut the winter.

What it will do next spring.-About
next March, small, pitchy-black, wing
less, ant-like creatures, each about

one-eighth of an inch long, will emerge
from the infested straw and stubble
and crawl, if possible, to growing
wheat, where they will deposit eggs In

Ille embryo wheat heads. The tiny
grubs hatching therefrom will feed and

fatten on this highly nutritious food,
attain full-growth, transform and

emerge about Mayas shining-black,
Winged, ant-like insects, one-fourth
inch or less long. This brood appears
Lo be made up entirely of females.

They will deposit their eggs within the

straw, usually just above the first ex-
_

]losed joint below the head. The grubs
that hatch from these eggs will be the,
ones that will do the midsummer dam

age.

METHODS OF COMBATING.

Rotation.-When the grower has to

deal with the greater wheat straw

Worm alone, and can find it practi
cable, the planting of the succeeding
crop on a part of the farm distant
from the infested stubble and straw
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'-"af is--TIIe New 5J-sfem of
-.scien fiFfc �8rieultul'e'?

Kothlq more than 'ndgment and COJPIDOJl sense shown In handUng tho solis of our western tracte 110

'bat thefttnfall JDa7 be held for immediate absorption by the root lIbere of growlng_orops. It'a a system
�bat every larmer-But, Wellt, Nortb or Soutb-otD proll�ably follow. It Is tbe very essenoe of practloal
agrioulture. It III a dilltinot revelatl!>n to Eastern and Oentral State farmere wbo bave been depending OD

It to BO Incbes of rainfall yearly. Tbey wonder bow-our 0019rado"Solentlllo"farmerll oan gatber auob remark
able OroPII on landa onoe oalled "halt deserts."

, ,Bapp� ProIlP8OY. Denver Is rgbblng Ita eyes, .tlrrlng Itllelf In wonder. gazing InadmlratloDat tbe great
tracts buratlnglnto green and growing orops of altalt.. eorn, wbeat and fruits, eto, (Ezplanattoll O/cut. belo'.,,
Wblte-faced farm bOOllell, broad-pb,led barns, bow.lng maples, ptnk-bloseomed orcbards, dairy farmll, wbeat
and oorn lIelde greet .laddened eyes at' every angle_ Oampbell's_ "Soli Oalture" III makingwealtb for Colo
rado farmer and manufactnrer,for;qJerchant and Implementmaker,formall order ooncern and looalmercbant.

.. Y01lD. MaD I 00Welt, ......d Horace Oreeley. Wltbln a decade or two tbere will be I,ttle "West".

left. Hundredll of thoullands bave heeded tbe oall of tbe early IIftles. Tbousands now are heed1q our call. '

�� Hurry to Colorado" Now
- Buywith a few hUDdred dollara one of tbe oheap tracts'now so geni!l'(.�sIY offelied. Btart� befndepend
ent. Have a bome of your own. Oomel Breatbe'tbe lung-Invigorating, bealtb-glvlnl!' ozone of Oolorado.
Enjoy the gladdenlug lIunsblne. Oet more gladnells out of life next to tbe soil. Plant treell, orchards,
lawns,watch them growu you nurse and tend them. Be free I

Start Small. You oan IItart on a small acreage-40 to 8O-atprices running from�.50 to t16peraore. We
don't Insist on aU casb. A lIftb or IImaller part III snmolent If you are a settler.

LocatloD. Tbe Bljou Ranob Is only 4tmiles from Oolorado Springs, 85 miles from Denver, 5 miles
from two eully reaohed rallrOads-tbe Union Pacilio and Rock Island. A new branoh of the Rock
Island bu recently been lIurveYBd stralgbt tbro' the property.
Crop.. Alfalfa roote and 1ir0WII rapidly, lIuoltlng up througb Its great "root pipes" the "sheet

water" whlcb underlies tbe Bljou Ranoh. 16,000 acrea overlay thlll great lIupply of moisture that
comesu n.ar .. S feet to the surface. Tbls Is not a lake or open oave, but III the under-soaklns
of tbe meltlnl' snowlI frolli tile "earth rilige" formed by the Eastern slopes of the Rookies. This
water la ea81ly, In most pl•• , reached by tbe average band pump. Oorn, wheat, augar-beetll,
oatil, spelts, rye, potatoes; barley, fruits of aU kinde. vearetabl"s, grow readily UDder this

.ystem of Sol8ntl1l0 Agriculture.
Book Free. 'Our Dew free book fresh from tbe press Is described

wby you'U be ..lad after yo'!! "Hurry to Oolorado." Send for It now.

Explanation of e"t, flelolP.

Photp at "ft. '1'h", are ,tackl of .dlfalfa on the farm ofD. J. Shear"..
Photo at right. An 81WrmDU, potato fl'ld-MJ acr6,-harvuUng over 8000

Ib,_ to acr'-B20,OOO lb,. in all ana ,ola.on �k8 grovnafor,/noo.oo.

145 LaSalle Street,
Chicallo, DL

will enable him to avoid damage from
this insect.

Destruction of stubble and straw.
This is the surest and in many cases

the most convenient way of controll-.

ing the straw-worm, and also the joint
worm. The stubble may be burned or

plowed under so deeply and carefully
that none will be left sticking out to
form passageways for the adults when

tJ,ley come forth the following spring.
The straw may be destroyed by fire
or any other convenient method. In
asmuch as the joint-worm is known to

inhabit grasses such as frequently
grow in the fence-rows about the

edges of the wheat fields, and as our

stUdies would indicate that some indi
viduals of the wheat straw-worm may
have a similar habit, it would be well
to burn off or otherwise destroy the

grasses along the fences before next

spring. If both Hessian fly and straw

worm be present, the grower has but
to destroy stubble, straw, and grass

along fences and to practise late sow

ing to avoid serious injury from either
or these pests.

-

Let the horses do the work while
you rest from husking. They will "un
load your biggest load' In five minutes,
saving you hours every day, with the

"UHle Giant"
Wagon Dump _d Grain Elevator
U's the business unloader. Tbe buskers

all like it; they husk from a Quarter to a half
cent a busbel cbeaper. So it soon pays for
itself. It is triple geared, simple and strong
-the biKllest capacity unloader made. Shift
inll' conveyors or stationary dralls distribute
corn and I1rains perfectly. You can build
cribs bigher and fill tbem full-save space.
time, labor. money. Sort and pick seed as

corn goes up. Write today for catalog and let
us show you all its advantages.
PORTABLEELEVATOR IIFG. CO.

_ 107 McClum Street

ru::;'lDllton

BLACK 10TOR
Bugele. for Sirvlce
Get our Interestlnll' "Black Motor BUIlD"

Book about tbe only motor I>ullai". that are
good city or country road "mudders" and IIhill
cllmbars" and built for practical use. No
jarring-No blowups on tires-Speed 2 to 25
miles an hour-Run 30 miles on one gallon 0'
lIasotin..-Safe-Reliable - Especially eauip
ped for prof�ssional use-l0hor.e power,-' Get
ther." and

•....ck ..aln·· every trip, and laVe
time. worry and expense. Rillbt pric•• anel
t....... Writ. for Book A·152

aLACK MFG. co.
'I'" E. Ohio .1. OhlO.lIlo, III.When writing our advertisers please

mention this paper.
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GIVE IT A 'I'HOUGH..'.

How little It costs If we give It a

thought,
To make happy some heart each day!

Just one kind word or a tender smile,
As we go on our d�ly way;

Perchance a look will suffice to clear
The cloud from a neighbor's tace,

And the' press orra hand In 'sympathy
A sorrowful tear ettace.

One walks In sunlight; another goes
All weary in the shade;
One treads a path that Is fair and

smooth;
,

Another must pray for ald.
It costs SO little! I wonder why
We give It so little thought;

A snille-klnd words-a glance-a
touch-

'What magic with them Is wrought!
-McCall's Magazine.

Do You Care?

In just a little while the children
with dinner buckets and books will go
trooping to school. Some will go reo

luctantly, and with backward looks,
longing to remain at work or play' at
home--some joyfully, happy to lay
aside implements of agriculture, to

drop the hoe, and let loose the plow
handle and once more to lay hold of

books, not with the hand but with the

mind, eager to learn, but perhaps the
. majority are those who go thought
lessly and carelessly because the vaca

tion is over and the time has come

agaln to. go to school. Mothers are

busy getting them re"ady, that they
may always be neat and well dressed.
The mothers are glad for them to have
an opportunity to learn, but how many
know the school teacher or what her
Influence will be over the preclous
ones? How many have been inside
the 'school house or know anything
about the sanitary condition of the

bulldfngs and the well?
. Yes, I know

how many things you have to do, but
this is one of the important things
that should not be ellmlnated. Nine
months of the year your children will
be in this room under the influence of
this teacher, and you have a right to
know, and it is your duty to know the
conditions that exist.

Country, schools are improving.
More care is used in the selection of
teachers year by year, but they should
have the best that can be found. The

country school teacher requires a spe
cial training and should possess un

usual ability. She should be able to

meet any emergency and be an inspir
ation and leader. The school is the

SOCial center as well as the education

al center, and the influence that goes
out 'from the school tells upon the

community.
•

The teacher's character is reflected

in the lives of the young folks, If she
or he has "a character strong enough
to malta a reflection. The teacher's

opportunity and responsibility in the

rural districts are unlimited and un

restricted. Therefore the burden she

carries should be shared by the' moth
ers and fathers, and they should con

tribute liberally towards her salary.
If these teachers require a special
training and should be specially fitted

they deserve a better pay than the or

dinary one. Farmers are abundantly
able to secure the best in everything,
and the best is coming their way. The

very best things that you can give
your children is not more quarter
sections, but better environments-so
cial, educational, and spiritual. You

can have the best by going after it

and paying for it. See that your teach

ers are what they should be, and are

well paid.

If you want the teacher to be inter

ested in your children, to care for

their welfare, you must show interest

in them also. You would like to have

the place where your children spend
much of the time clean, healthful,
cheerful, and comfortable. You would

like the old room transformed but you

do not know what to do. There are

many things I might suggest, but if

you become real interested you will

find a way. Just one, hang upon the

'dirty wall a beautiful picture, nicety

framed and see if it does not lead to

something better. The teacher and

pupils will want to have a house

cleaning time and tint the walls, clean
'

the windows, and hang curtains, etc.

Once a lady gave a little girl with
, dirty face and hands a beautiful white

lily. She gazed at it a long time in
admiration and then looking at her

hands, she ran and washed them. A

very little thing if it is, a step upward
will lead to something better. 1t will

at least show that you care.

The Model Country School Teacher.

It, is an inspiration to hear about

great advancements and forward

movements even out of Kansaa. U.
J. Hoffman, who is giving special at
tention to country schools, tells in an

address before the Illinois Country
Teachers' Association how one eoun-,

try school teacher transformed not

'only the school house but all phases
of life in the community. Some ex

tracts are here given:
THE REMODELED BUILDING.

"The hall was clean and bright with
its light-colored linoleum and walls in

a good shade of green paint; It could
not be told from the hall of a dwell

ing. The room had a large bay win

dow with cosy seat and cushions. The

new wall paper was quite plain in dif
ferent shades of brown, and the col
ors of paper and paint harmonized

well. Two good pictures, one being
"The Gleaners," hung above the black
board. A piano stood across one cor

ner. New single desks, plenty of new

blackboards, a bulletin board, two low

tables, and several small chairs in

front, curtains, rugs, and everything
appropriate to the work done there.

"The new basement was built of
concrete blocks and the floor of con

crete, A furnace occupies one corner

and two tables were in the rear;
These were used for manual training
and meals. The floor was left clear of

benches for whatever work or play
might be desired. Off one end was a

sman. storeroom, and a larger coal bin.
There is a good board' walk to the

door, the well is completely covered

with a large, flat stone; the old coal

house is gone, and the yard has been

much improved.
ALL TOO FAMILIAR A PICTURE.

"But the conditions two years ago
are told as follows by Director F-. G.

Bonser, of the Macomb normal train

ing school:
"'The paper was old and dingy; tho

blackboards cracked and useless; the

plaster missing in spots; the window

panes, broken, gone, and paper

patched; the seats, old and double,
and· elaborately decorated with "the

jackknife's carved initial;" the stove,
an ordinary unjacketed affair. The

teacher's flrst work was sweeping cob

webs, scrubbing floors, and stove pol
ishing. The yard was large and well

shaded, but marred in front by the

presence of the usual dilapidated coal
house. The outbuildings were mere

shells, disgracefully open and scant of

boards;'
'

GOT A COUNTRY TEACHER.

"President Alfred Bayltss of tM Ma

comb Normal School, knew Miss Car

ney as a country school teacher of un
usual success and thorough normal

training, and he secured her to devel

op this typically needy rural school

and make it a training school for stu

,de'llt teachers. The only financial help
given the district is that of providing
the teacher. The reconstruction cost

the district $.568. The boys painted
the house and fence and put on the

basement ceiling, made a book case,
work tables, and other pieces of fur

niture, and the piano was to be paid
for largely by the children's efforts.

"The' teacher 'has' gone out into the

homes of the patrons to see their
needs'and to get their view points,
and to carry to them the vi�w points
and dealre of the achool to be a llv1ilg,

helpful thing in their .work and in
. their whole lives. Mothers' meettngs
have been held, evening meetings' for
,entertainment, social intercourse, and
general improvement. A girls' culture
club, including young women outside
of the school as well as girls in 'school
has been formed. Money maldng so

cials have been held. The teacher has
enlisted the help of everyone of her
thirty to thirty-five children, and ev

ery patron who can aid in any way.
And the results are worthy all the ef
fort. The school's influence has
changed the lives of the people in mat
tel'S of dress, of household decoration,
of keeping front yards and back yards,
of ventilating rooms, of attendance on

lectures and entertainments' in the
neighboring city; of their reading, of
their farming, and of their plan tor
the higher education of their children,
This school is literally soclallalng and
spirItualizing the school district.

THE SALARY SHE GETS.

"No salary is big enough to pay for
such work. The teacher's principal
pay, is in seeing this whole community
respond to her magic touch and make
so flne a growth toward the new coun

try life of the new farmer, in' thus
holding out to many a student and vis
iting teacher a new picture of what a
country teacher can do, and in know
ing that these teachers will repeat
some part of It in their own districts.
Under the charm of such rich returns
she scarcely knows that she does the
work of two or, three.

.

THE MYSTERY OF IT.

"What is the secret of this teacher's,
power to enlist a whole community in
sucIi happy improvement? 'Once upon
a time she picked up a great ideal and
an ambition of the same size, and with
the growth of these her soul is not her
own. She gives her very self in mak
ing the lives of the children 'large and
lovely.' She can not be made to see

that these new things are impossible
and goes right ahead and does them.
She has gone to the pains to get a

thorough normal training that puts a

plot into all her work, an edge to all
her implements, and a steady hand to
use them. Among the incidentals 'are
an emotional nature and an outgo of
influence that but for these unconven

tional traits might pass for magne
tism.
"This is a dangerous and dynamic'

combination. Let others beware of
contracting such a gravitation OJ'

'something will be doing' in their 10'

callty.
SOME OF THE NEW METHODS.

"Sprayi,ng their fruit trees without
benefit li'as made the farmers disgust
ed with the practise. Discussion in
school and examination of agricultural
bulletins showed that the spraying had
been done at the wrong time and the
farmers corrected the errdr. In arith

metic, problems in stock-feeding,
fence-building, etc., were worked out.
In studying about the home the teach
er and class made trips to look at

homes, talked about the plan of a

house, visited furniture stores, studied
the lighting and plumbing.
"Two farmers sent their sons, to our

College of Agriculture for the two
weeks' corn instruction in January,
and one will return for a year or more
of study.

FArrH AND FORWARD STEPS.

"A class is assigned work and sent
to the basement to do It, or left to
study while the teacher goes to the
basement to hear a class. Sometimes

a class or two recites out undgr the

trees. The teacher trusts them and

they respond to her faith. She ex

plains it, 'They care for the school as

much as I.' Sixty visitors have been

present at a time, and twenty-four
'county superintendents have visited

this school. Students elect to take

their teacher "training here.

"From gross carelessness in dress,
thinking that anything would do for

school, the children have come to show

taste and pride in appearance. Miss

Carney 'gets acquainted with the chil
dren' and makes them know she 'cares
for them,' the pith of It being that
she does care for them. In teaching
mUlic ahe had the chlldren learn about.
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Pianos On Credit
-

30 DaJl' Free Trial-No MODey Down
This concern, with a combined capital of

17,000,000. wants to send you its wonderful Plano
nook. We sell pianos from 1144.50 up, and guar.
antee a savinll of at least IIOll. We ask no money
down. We ship the piano,'and let you use It a
month, before you decide to buy. Compare it
with othera-compare our prices with others. If
you find It the best barzaln you ever saw. take two
years to pay for It-a IltUe each month. Other.
wise, seiad It back. ,
Don't buy a plano without .eelnll this book, for

this Is the larllest concern of Its kind In the world
We bave 450,000 customers. Write us a postai
today and simply say'''Send your Plano Book."
Sp....I,M.,.StemCo,. 1277 35thStreet, CbIcaeo

Big Pay In Civil Service
.

Tbe pay I. good, the work congenral, alid promo.
tlon rapid In the U, tI. Civil Service. If yon are an
American man or woman over 18 yon are eligible

�':��! l�:�7:,����,P�,�I�'::���:!'u ���b:n�I��
In I/our .pare lime,write for our freet. C. 8. booklet.

IIITUII.nOllll, CaIR£8PO.OOlC£ 8CHOOLS,
••• 113. , 8ClAlfIDI, PI.

Now IDD_ ball4lq, ""th aew fllftllhln ..4 Ia
t.tollie. appllall_. 'I1,ean of laCClellfal work
Boar4 ..4 room Oheaper tbaD .., other plaollia thi
United BtateI. No IOUoIton. Loafer. Det wute4.
Ooana b, mall In IborthlUld, peallUUUlhlp, .Dd
bookll:..plag. .A44NU,

C. D.' LONG, Principal, Draw�r F.

UWREICE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"" 1 Maea. St.. LAWRENCE, KANS.

HILL:S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
SEDALIA MO.

®

'Tha Growing School'
Good Bulldlng

Modem Equipment
, Experienced Teachers

AjFEW BRANCHES WE TEACH.

Elementary Bookkeeping, Advanced
and Corporation Bookkeeping, Act
ual Busfness Practice, Customs and
Forms. A complete course In Bank-
Ing and Expert Accounting. Theory
Gregg Shorthand, Advanced Dicta-
tion and Shorthand Penmanship,
Touch Typewriting Civil Hervlce
Tralnlntz: and Court Reporting, Bust-
ness Correspondence, etc. A Com- ,.
plete Course In Telegraphy.
Send tor 1llustrated catalogue.

OLIVER D� NOBLE,
PRESIDENT.

•••• T.I. ".. 0••• Tel. lll�'
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...... DlrNter ... LI.....
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some of the' great composers and the

masterpieces; from 'this big general
apprec1aUve side they came down to

the details; the children have learned

to play good things, not merely 'rag

time.'
ON COM�ION GROUND_

"It is fine .to see the confidence, 'free

dam, and fellowship between this'

teacher and her 'pupils; it is a mutual

affair and 'the real thing.' Uncon

sciously t.hey are taking' in the finest.

things that stir life.
"Only some of the unusual results

are here told; good work in the com

mon studies is of course of equal. im

portance. But is not all this true edu

cation, the best of growth, and well

suited to rural life?

"To Miss Garney these seem plain,
natural results of so much' labor; she

says that -a great deal of' such work

is being done by country schoul teach

ers.

"True, every rural school can not

have a Miss Garney for teacher, but

every true teacher, no matter how dif

ferent her individuality, can do some

of this much-needed work and can

learn to do more of it."

Teaching Girls to Cook and .. Sew.

The fifteenth large stone building

and the largest and finest that has

been erected by the great State 'of

Kansas for the educa�ion of the farm

ers' boys and girls will be- dedicated.

this week to the very practical work

of teaching girls how to cook and sew

and how to teach others to practise
these arts. And here they are taught

as arts, as arts of right living.
The new building, 92x176 feet,

stands on the south end of the great

semicircle, west and south of the au

ditorium. Every foot of space seems

t.o be utilized, three full floors, all de

voted to class rooms and laboratories

and kitchens. One of the new fea

tures added is the small kitchen for a

group, a dozen kitchens and four beau

tiful dining rooms in addition to the

three large kitchens for classes, The

young ladies wlll be given thorough

instruction in everything pertaining to

the cooking of foods, meats, vege

tables; baking of bread, cakes, an-t

pies, malting soup, salads, etc. 'Hygen
ic sanitation, etc., are. also taught, in

valid cookery, etc. Then the matter of

service is given much attention, and

cooking on a small and fixed allow

ance.

The first floor and the basement are

devoted t.o cooking while the beautiful

second floor is given over to the do

mestic art work, sewing, home decora

tion, etc. Girls are taught <;arefully
everything from the plain. mending

and sewing to the draughtlng, cutting

and fitting of elaborate gowns. Then

another course is given in home deco

ration and girls are given practical

problems relating to the entire plan

ning and furnishing of both small and

plain homes to the more elegant

homes of wealth. At the south and

east is the "exhibit:' room, probably
the finest room on College Hill.

A few years ago two teachers did

all the work, then one or two low

salaried assistants were employed but

now the domestic science and art de

partments include a teaching staff of

twelve. In addition to the regular

staff there are three teachers of draw

ing, a teacher of physical training,
and

a teacher of floriculture, wlro are re

ally a part of the faculty of these de

partments.
The faculty is as follows: Mrs.

Mary P. Van Zile, professor of domes

tic science and dean of women; Miss

es Ula Dow, Marjorie Russell, Clara

Willis, Grace H. Woodward, 'Bertha

M..Johnson, and Annie E. Lindsay, as- .

sistants; Miss Antonette Becker, sup

erintendent of domestic art and, Miss

es Ina Cowles, Gertrude Stump, Mary

W. Hancock, and Bertha L. Donald

son, assistants.

The domestic science and art

short course of twenty-flve weeks

opens this year with the regu

lar term, September 16, and al

together there will be at least sev

en hundred young ladies here be

fore the end of ·September. Short

course students will not be received

)
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after September 17. The value of the'

training glven in this department can
not be overestimated.
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THE CITY COUSIN.

He's my own cousin, mama says; but
my! he's awful green!

Because he's always lived In town and
so he hasn't seen

So very many things.' He said he never

milked a cow.
And all the grass he ever saw was In a

yard till now!
He never gathered roasting ears and

It·s the first time he
•

Thew up a stick to knock down nuts
and ate 'em off the tree!

And he don't know where honey grows
. and never learned to swim!
My! I would hate to be that old .and

not know more than him! .

When ·he Is home there ain't' a creek
and so he never goes

A-fishing. and he hasn't got a suit of
real old clothes,

The kind you have to have- to fish; and
. he says he can't go
Barefoot with us because the grass and

weeds would hurt his toe!
He won't chew slippery elm bark or

blleswax; he's afraid
Of It because' he told us that he don't

know how It's made-:
And he won't dig UP angle ;worms be

cause they wiggle so;
I never saw the place he lives. but m.y!

It must be slow!

He don't' know what a spring board Is
and hasn't got a hat

•

That you can dip a drink up with-he
never heard of that! .

An'.! If It's raining hi the woods he hur
ries up to get

Back home because he's so afraid he'll
get his straw hat wet. .

One day we killed a garter snake-they
don't have them In' town-

And he don't. know the tall won't die
until the sun goes down!

And he Is sorry that he never came

down here, the more
He thinks of all the things he's learned

he didn't know before!

�tlll, I suppose he has to live some

where, hut It must be
An awful thing to live so long and

never climb a tree
Or plug a watermelon' when you think

It's ripe. or wear
.

The kind of clothes that ,yOU can rip
and do not need to care;

Or dive Into the creek 'or sit upon the
bank and get

Your back all rreckted up and burned
until you feel It yet

When It Is time to go to bed! He never
learned to swim!

My! I would hate to be that old and not
know more than him!

-J. W. Foley, In New York Times.
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AU yo�r de8� for \

Simpn-Eddystone
BlaCk e Whites

The ",ocll!.bOWD "!UmOMm" PrIats
.

"",deoDlJ'I� I!<Idystono.
,First get qliUity in the cloth. Ne'lttJl

stylish pattern in absolutely fa�t color.

Then youwill have adresswOrth
themak

ing. Yougetboth durability and beauty.
Simpson-EddystonePrints. Somedesigns
in a new silk finish.

...JU::::m�oaI"W�n��=����e�n:.':'::
IItItutos ""cllmltadODI •

The Eddnt_.Mho. Co.. PbDadeiphla
Establllhoclby Wm. Simpson, sr.

DIRBCT WAY TO SUCCBSS
Thoroap plllCtlcal OOUrHe-8horUllllld. Typewrtt·
I.... Booltlleepl.... Bu.llI_ Praotlce, PeDIDIIIlIhlp;
TellPllpbJ>, etc. Poeltlon. for ltucJmtl. BeaoUflll
buUcJlnl.ltntbu....t1c TellChen, Low- FREElit BallI. ComPiIte lUu.tl'llted catalolr

A BOOK EVERY FARMER'S WIFE NEEDS
.

THE FIRELESS COOK�R-How to Make It, How to Use It, What to Cook.
ThIs book tella how la make a llreletll ooolllDg-box of materials. found In every bouse. It tell.

bow

ClleIIlI, meat •• v'l1'tRblee, frulla. etc•• may be cooked ..Ith Ileat ..vlDII of fuel, lime and strength.

Tne book Is clearly Illustrated and sbould be In every home. l'lotb bound, f'.OO. Poelage 10 ceala.

Address THE HOME PUBLlSH�NG CO., Station B, Tf)peka, Kansas.

Vacation pays.
The "Indiana" left the Goodrich

docks on Water street, Chicago at
7: 50 p. m. As everyone knows the

Chicago River is not beautiful to look

upon but it is a means of getting on

the lake, which is beautiful. The
docks across the lake at Grand

Haven were reached by 4: 20 the next

morning.
The "Lizzie Walsh" was tied up

ready to take us up to the spring lake.
but owing to the fact that the engi
neer was drunk or drowned, no one

seemed to quite know which, the town

was ransacked for another, so we were

delayed an hour.

How can I describe that morning
ride? The lake was smooth and the

banks were wooded from the water's

edge to the crest of the low hills. In

every cove was a landing either be

longing to some one's home or to a

summer resort. Craft of every de

scription were tied up, for it was too

early for many people to be abroad.

My destination was Arbutus Banks,
a landing where was a picturesque lit

tle boat house with two launches in

side. a half dozen row boats drawn out

in the bank. and a couple of sail boats,
each tied to a buoy.

Friends. whom I was to visit, met

me and after climbing a fiight of stairs
with numerous landings and benches

whereon -to rest, we reached the great
brlck house. It had once been the

private home of a family, but so many

friends had requested the pleasure of

staying there that now each summer

many people spend happy days or

. weeks there. the latter if possible.
The farm extends up through the

dense woods to' the top of the hills

and down to the. lake. Orchards of

fruits. berries. melons. 'and vegetables.

cream. milk. and eggs, and a good
cook. furnish an excellent table.

After breakfast there was such a va

riety of things to do. One may walk

through the woods, 1!-1l!l it is such a

16'fh National

Irrigation
Congress
Interst..te Industrl... Exposition

anel New Mexico Terrltorl...
.....Ii-...1I ..t

Albuquerque. NeW' Mexico

Sept. Z9 to O�t. 10

Come and see the prosperous Santa Fe ,Southwest-where all the

way from Colorado to California water is kin�.

The U. S. Government is spending millions of dollars to get a per

manent water supply for the semi-arid lands.

It means millions of acres made tillable and fit for homes.

A National event. worth crossing a continent to see, Foreign diplo

mats; Government oftlcials, noted irrigation experts and captains of

industry will attend.

A great exposition of Southwest farms. ranches, mines, and indus

tries. Indians too and cowboys.-U. S. Cavalry.

Very low round-trip rates to Albuquerque will be made for this oc

casion.

\
Ask for Irrigation Booklet.

... •. '!

Attradive side-trips to U. S. Reclama
tion projects and. Orand Canyon

of Arizona.

J. M. CONNELL,
General Pass. Agt., A. T. 6c S. F. �y.

Topeka, Kansas

delight to trample over the leaves that

are beginning to fall; or he may play
tennis. or croquet, or' sit on the spa

cious screened porch and talk, or

read, or perchance an Indian squaw

will happen by with a load of sweet

grass baskets. And always there is

fishing. and isn't it strange how often

we may go fishing and never catch a

thing, and it still holds the same fasci

nation for us? It's simply one of

those great and interesting games of

chance.
Then there is satllng, which most

appealed to me. It too has its great
fascination and the more trips one

takes in a well built skimming dish

the more he loves it. Catching the

wind now this way, now that, splash
ing people flrst on one side, then the

other. now up right, now tipped to

such an angle that it most t�es one's
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breath, but with a good s8.llor one

does not feel in the least frightened,
especially if the men are all g()()d
swimmers.

Every morning we sailed down to

Spr.ing Lake for the mall. 'It is a tiny
village with old houses, and quaint
old-fashioned gardens, and great trees.
Trips were made up the lake and
down past beautiful summer homes,
past fashionable hotels, past a ship
builder's yard, and the lake was full
of craft of every description, the lux
uriant $3,500 mahogany finished mo

tor boat, the sail boat, the gasoline
or naphtha launch, row boats, canoes,
everything that would stay on top of
the'water was brought Into service.
The "Easy Life," an $1,800 motor boat,
just returned from Mackinac Island,
some four hundred miles up the Great ,

Lakes, but it was a trip few people
would care to make in so light a craft.
Luxuriant yachts anchored In front of
fuxurlant homes, rise and fall with the
tide for the lake Is not large enough
for some of them.
Just one familiar object greeted my

eye. I was told to Iook up the bank,
among the trees In the next cove, and
there stood a real California bungalow.
It gave me a queer sensation just as

when a fruit wagon went by, piled
high with boxes of Redland's oranges.
Then one night after supper, we

got in a ,skiff and rowed across the
lake to a farm where a Scotch family
lived. They have bees and a fine vine

yard and from their own still make a

wine that ts.qulte noted here and most

\ people take a good' sized case of each
back to the city with them. The
night was perfect, the sun had slip'
ped into a bank of gorgeous, clouds
and as the shadows deepened and the
moon came over the hills, I wondered
If if were just another story I was

reading, or If I were really 1. The

landing. was just a plank out. In the

Illy pods, but the blossoms, ltke :

ev

erything, were going to sleep. It Is
such a lazy, dreamy, restful life to

live; everyone Is happy and I'm sure

that happiness goes with one the
whole year through. And what shall
I say of the people? Interesting of
course. The proprietor and his wife
were very genial people, always look
ing to the comfort and happiness of
their guests.
There was the garrulous old man,

who did Swedish stunts for his health
and whom everyone shunned. There
was the millionaire and his wife and
two sons, such pleasant. unpretenti
ous people. There was an old lady
and her two old daughters', one of
whom they called "Sweetie," and no

one ever stopped long enough to find
out what t.he other one did go by.
There was a mother and daughter and
her chum, young high school girls
with rats and huge bows and loud
voices" ordinary to the point of being
common and yet a foreigner who was

there insisted they were typical Amer
lean girls. This foreigner, by the way,
was called the "Mlllton-dollar Kid,"
since one day the men, before putting
on their bathing suits, turned their
treasures, watches, scarf pins, and
purses over to us, to care for. He
drew out of his pocket $1,035 in bills,
rather more than

-

a 'man ordinarily
carries loose. He wore handsome
jeweis, which he said he got from the
Austrian crown for his fiancee who,
by the way, died and as some one

remarked, "probably lucky fiancee."
There was a noted lawyer, whose

name was seen in the papers a great
deal a year ago. There was a charm
lng woman and her beautiful daughter;
and there were some jolly bachelors.
And one night there was a birthday
dinner given for one of them. A beau
tiful birthday cake with candles, Ices,
salads, bon-bons, and favors came up
from Grand Haven. Toasts were gtv
en and if anyone slept before 12 that
night, it was not due to the quietness
of the dinner party. Then one night
there was a storm, a dreadful thunder
storm! We had been salling all the
afternoon and came in about half past
five. The wind was stiff even then,
but quickly grew fiercer. The gray
sky in the north grew grayer and by
six o'clock we saw the first ltght
ning, so far away that we COUldn't hear
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the thunder, then it came nearer, the

forked lightning was seen one at a

ttme -then in every direction half a

dozen places at once, claps of thunder
followed, one another so closely and

how it did rain! By 8 o'clock the

storm was on in all its fury. One

could see, by the almost continuous

light, the lake and in each .cove were

the' boats pulllng and tugging at their

moorings, lashed' and beaten by the

storm, the trees swayed, the lake was

covered with whitecaps and the Storm

King reigned in all his majesty. Ev

ery one was on the porch in rain c0ll.ts
or serafe, fascinated by the awfulness

ot it. By 10 o'clock it had abated

somewhat, but in half an hour had re

turned 'with redoubled fury, as if it

had struck. an indomitable wall and

had' been returnedwith all the force

of the contact.

The sky was constantly ligIited and

one could not get his breath between

the claps of thunder. Each blast

seemed louder than the last and a lit

tle nearer, and I was sure each time

that the next would certainly strike

th'e house. A great pine, some five

hundred feet from the house was

spltntered and the phone was burnt

out, but aside from that no damage

was done. Never have I spent such

antght, and I hope it wlll never be my

misfortune to spend another such. I

was frightened, not stiff, but limp, and

by the time daylight came did n�t
have strength to brush my skirt. It s

a' mystery to me why people live in

such a place where these storms are

liable to happen at any time, when

there is such a place as "Dear old

California, her sktes are always blue."

Then t.he last day of my visit came

and how I hated to think about it

t.he storm was over then. A last sail

up the lake, a last look at the wooded

banks, and the last jolly supper to

gether, the signal went up for the

Lizzie Walsh to stop and just as she

here in sight they suggested taking
me to Grand Haven in the launch.

Now I had been for some delightful
trips' in it before and the engine had

never thought of missing a stroke, but
U's a first cousin of the automobile
and-therefore not to be depended up

on. 'It lost a beat now and then, sput
tered, fizzed, and stopped, leaving us

in the middle of the - lake, several
miles from Grand Haven and the

CRicago boat scheduled to leave port
hi an hour, a passing launch was

hailed, we were towed to the nearest

landing, sutt-cases were hurriedly
gathered up and -a dash made for the

electric car, which came by in just
fifty minutes. There were still seven
minutes and not quite as many miles,
but the boat was reached before the

gang plank was shoved off, a hasty
good-by, and thus came to an end a

happy visit t.o a Michigan lake and

happy days spent with a high school
'friend: MINNIE WOOD.

Pasadena, Cal.

Never Met One Before.

The butler, tired Of having nothing to

do, had gone out to the stables to com

mune with the coachman, and was

nosing around in his usual dignified
way.

,"l\ly word!" he exclaimed, looking
with some curiosity at an implement
he had just picked up. "That's the

biggest safety razor I ever saw. How
do you put the blades in it, Jawge?"
"Safety razor!" howled the coach

man. "You bloom in' idjit, that's a

currycomb ! "

The only trouble about making your
mark in the world is that some fellow
may come along and spill a bucket of
paint on it.

DreH.. Hint ...
I am fond of brown, and folks say it

Is very becoming to me, but I have
never been able to get this color In
thin dress goods that didn't fade. Do
you know of an Inexpensive, thin ma
terial that doesn't fade?-A. S. G.
There Is a 'charming material called

Simpson-Eddystone Fast Hazel Brown.
made by a new process that makes It
absolutely fast-color. Frequent wash
Ing does not fade It in the least. These
goods come In many beautiful patterns,
and I should say, would be just what
you want. The price Is very reason

able. and they make up Into as stylish
and attractive dresses as the hlgh
priced cottons.

Anything � the' Home
On Credit

Four Free Catalogs-3,OOO Articles
of stoves and raD&"es-the stoves that save fuel
OIIOUllh to pay for themselveB In sixmontha.

Columbia Graphophonet
Catalo. No. 30 Is devoted to the lfI'Ilatest of,

all talklnR' mllchlnea. We aend a complete',
Graphophone out6t, frefllht prepaid. You dOD't
I!_ay a penny untl1_you have tried It ten del's.
Then send us smallmonthly payments.

Pianos on Free Trial
No Moey Down

Catalo. No. 40 showlI the celebrated MeyeJ'o
hoI! and Beckmanu Pianos, from 1144.50 up.
We send a plauo on 30 days' trial, with no
payment down. Pay liB Dothlnll' at all nutll
we convince you that we lave you at leut

Catalo. No. 20 shows the whole Empire Une 1100. Thea pay a little each month.

Send!!!.! postal today, saying which catalol .l!!!�
Spiegel, May, Stern Co. • • 1,(07 35th Street, Chicago

I'
'

Whatever you waDt for use In your home
will be sold to you on credit. Your choice of
3,000 articleswill be shipped OD approval. Use
our R'oods 30 days before you decide to keep
them. Then. If satisfactory. pay a little each
montb. Wemean that exactly. When aperson
wants to make his home more .ttracUVII, his
ClnIdIt II R'ood with us.

Save 15 to 50 Per Cent
----_.._,_

We are the lal'flllst concern of our kind In the
world. Our combined capital Is 17,000,000. OD
our books are more than 450,000 customers.
We OWn 25 mammoth retail stores, located In
the principal cities, and we control the ,output
of a Icore of lITeat factories. Thus we buy
and aeU at prices whlcb no othee COncern can
compete with. We Invite any aort of com
parison. You.can return auy R'oods, lent on

We Issue four handsome, catalo;rs ahowlnR'
pictures, prices anddescriptions of 3,000 thlna's
for the bome. Many of the pictures show the
actual colors. Simply write us a postal and
aay whlcb cataloR' YOU want. They are free,
andwe pay postqe. '

Fumiture and Carpefl
Catalo.. No. 10 shows a new and wonderful

line of Furniture, Housefurnishlngs, Carpet••
RUIlS, 011 Cloths and Portieres. lIIustrated'lD
actual colors. Also Lace Curtains, Clocks,
Silverware,Crockery, Sewinll Machines,Wash
Inll' Machines, Refrill'erators, Baby Caniaa'es
and Go-Carts,

StoVet and Ranget
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approval, If YOU don't ftnd a savlnR' of 15 to' SO
per cent, under the lowe8t prices, cash or
ClnIdIt, auywhere.

� Dap' Free Trial
As you cau't come to our store, we 8end the

lrOods to you on approval. U8e them amonth,
and decide how you like them. Compare our
prices with others. If not Bati8factory, return
the R'oods at our expense. The mODth's use
will not cost you a penny.

Small Monthll Paymenta
If you are satls6ed, you can pay a little each

month-what you can alford. Take from 10 to
24 months to pay,while you use and enjoy the
articles. We charge no Interest and ask DO
security. You simply buy as we bUY-OD
credlt-aud our deallna'8 are all con6dentlal.

WHY?

MAItGARET RAM�EY. WYANDOTTE COUNTY••

"Say, why don't the sky fall down
gra'ma?

Did they nail It to make It stay?
Are the heads of the nails the stars,

gra'ma?
'l'hen why can't we see 'em to-day?

"Why didn't they make Heaven here,
gra'ma-

An' let folkses live In the sky?
The angets would not have so much' to

do then,
They could just let us drop when we

die.

"Why don't the clouds sail down to us
sometrmes,

'Stead of way up so high as they do?
I'd love to slide otr of that big, sowy

one
Up yonder, gr'a'rrra, wouldn't you?

"Will you have to wear specs up In
Heaven, gra'ma?

Who'll find 'em for you when 'they're
lost?

Will you have to give pennies to angels
then?

.How much 'do Heaven specs cost?

"Did they make you of stutr that was
. old. gra'ma,

.A n' fa'ded an' wrinkled. an' tore?"
"I'm tlred·-I guess I will sleep a while

now,
When I wake, you can ast me some

more."
------------------

Aunt Marion's Story.
Aunt Marion had scarcely had time

to get her wraps off, she had come to
visit the Ward family, when Dorothy
threw her arms around her aunt's
neck and whispered, "Auntie Marion
you will tell me a story pretty soon

won't you please?" Aunt Marion smll
ed and said, "Right after lunch, dear,
when you go to take your nap I'll teil
you a story."
It seemed to Dorothy lunch time

'never would come but of course

It. did and even at the .table
Dorothy reached over and patted Aunt
Marion's hand and smiled, such a

knowing little smile, then they ran off
up stairs hand In hand and when they
were comfortably dressed in their cun
ning little Japanese kimonas this is
the story that Dorothy heard: "Once
upon a time out in the orchard stood
a peach tree. The peaches had been
so big and pink and juicy. Fred had
picked baskets full and mother had
preserved them and even now there
were great. rows of them on the cellar
shelf. .They had them sliced with
sugar and cream on and they had
taken a basket of them across to Mrs.
Lane, who was old and did not have
any peach tree. And now not a peach
was left on the tree. Even the leaves
were putUn8' on their party dresses

Heart
Troubles
The heart may be weak

just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs.
It often happens that a

person is bornwith a weak
heart. Then again dis
ease, fevers, over-exertion,
anxiety, nervousness,
rheumatism, etc. weaken
the heart. The result is
shortness 'of breath, pal
pitation, pain in the heart,
or in some of the nerves
of the chest or abdomen.
The . heart should be
strengthened with a tonic,
and for this nothing equals
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure..
''I had LaGr:fpe last fall as I

thought In a mil form. I was weak,
tired feeling, and short of breath,could hardly go about and a gODa
deal of the time sort ot an asthmatic
breathing and extremely nervous, I
began, taklnc Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and Nervine and now I f!lel so much
better In every way. I am so thank
ful that I began taking this medicine,
and shall not hesttate to tell others
how much cood it has done me."

MRS; F. J. NORTON,
Freeville, New York.

Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (only) If 'It falls
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co" Elkhart, Ind

Ha.ve you written for
that sample copy of
The Club' Member
yetP .

A Post Card Will Bring It
The Club M,ember
Publishing Company,
909 Harriaon Street,
Topeka., -:- Kansas
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of yellow and gold and red. The

wind came singing by and took a lot

of them down on the ground and th�'
danced and sang and then some more

came down and joined them.

AWay' up in the top of the

tree' was a little 'green leaf who

wanted so much to hav,e her'

party dress and play with the

others. but the mother tree whts

pered to her. "Not yet. not ttll your
work is done." So she rocked in the

wind still another day and helped take

care of the tiny leaf baby. putting
more tittle rubber coats around her to

keep her safe and warm from the rain

and cold of the winter. Then again

the little green leaf asked. "Mother

tree may, I have my party dress now

and play with the other leaves?" And,

the wind brought the message. "In a

few days. now. finish your work and

you shall 'have the most beautiful

frock of all." Each day. bit by bit.
she did her work well and one morn

ing. 10. she had such a dainty yellow

ruffle and the next morning it was

yellow and gold and then. happy little

leaf. some red had come to her that

day and now her party dress was gor

geous to behold. She rocked in the

wind. A robin chirped a goodby to

her. a belated butterfly touched her

with his gorgeous wings. and everY9ne,

seemed to be singing a happy goodby

song. She rocked so hard that soon

she let go and down on the ground

she fluttered and fle�' and there with

all the other leaves had such a frolic.

but after while they grew so tired

and everyone went to sleep and made

such a beautiful warm blanket for the

violets that grew under the tree."

Aunt Marion got up quietly. for Dor

othy was asleep. too.
'

Pasadena. Cal. MINNIE WOOD.

�
Catalpa and Osage Orange Fence

Posts.

Will you please give the .the rela

tIve value of catalpa fence posts com

pared with Osage orange fence posts?

Nemaha County. E. R. MUBPHEY.

So far as durability tests have gone.

catalpa and Osage orange posts have

compared very closely. There are. in

the experiment station vineyards.

posts which were set eighteen years

ago. and both species are yet in good

serviceable condition. with sound

hearts and evidently good for many

years yet;
Aside from durability. both species

have some points of superiority. Tho

catalpa is much nicer to grow and

handle because of the lack of the

thorns found on the Osage orange. and

requires less pruning to grow a

straight. marketable post. The catal

pa is rather more rapid in growth

than the Osage orange. and measure

ments seem to indicate that under avo

erage conditions. catalpas at seven

years old equal in size Osage orange

trees of twelve years. Osage orange

posts are considerably stronger. in

posts of given size. than catalpa posts.

For purposes of heavy strain. Osage

orange is superior. but for any fence

purposes the catalpa is. sumciently

strong. The catalpa is lighter and

nicer to handle. and the difference in

freight. on a given amount. when ship·

ping is a considerable iteIIl;.' The

same is true when the posts must be

hauled any distance.

Some ranchmen prefer the Osage

orange to the catalpa. believing that

the latter is more easily kindled than

the Osage orange. and more likely to '

burn in case of prairie fire.

Each species have the ability to reo

produce from coppice growth. or

sprouts. and is practically perpetual.

Osage orange is, perhaps. better

adapted to high. dry lands than is ca

talpa. but in such conditions its rate

of growth will be slower than when

on good. rich. fairly moist soil., The

figures given above. as to the relative

size of the growing posts. are based on

experiments made on good. rich. farm·

tng land. ALBERT DIOKENS.

.
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Bend me the new.l_Rrlre No. 77 CatalOl(Ue wlthout chal1(c,' A.-.

I ••

Nam. ----- •.__. ._ __. _

Poat OftIce. R.F.D _

Coun�· ___

To Make the Rambler F.lower.'

The Rambler roses need no pruning
in the ordinary sense.' When the

plant has become matted with the old
canes and the wood so hardened that

it is even dimcult to make an Impres
sion on it with a knife. vigorous cut

ttngout is essential to flowers.

A healthy plant will send up from

its base strong. healthy canes if -those

that have flowered are cut out Imme

diately the flowers are past. These
young shoots will flower in abundance

next year.
Rambler roses can be used in many

other ways than tacked to the side of

a building. The� are particularly ef

fective' trained upon posts. I have

seen them pegged down to the ground

and other ramblers trained on frames.

the whole when in flower giving the

appearance of a cascade of roses.-L.

J. Doogue, in the Desert Farmer.

WILL SAVE MONEY
"FOR

THE LARGE FARMER
OurPl�Eaaine does thework of 18 to 20 horsell.

and eats nothlnK'when standlDK' Idle. It Is also suitable
10rdlsclnK'. seedlDK'. harvelitiDK'. threshlDK': com shell

lair. shredding. &TindlDK':. road gradlDK'. hauliDK'. eto.
Hundreds In successful operation.

-

.....e Ideal Fana Power-OD Cool...........
1'I'ooI-tJ e.e..oUae_Al....

Ask for Illustrated CataloK'.
•

"P1O CO.. III UWJ.D 51';' auLlS an.�A

HotelKupper
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally located in the bust
ness district.

Modern in every detail. Cafe
of particular excellence.
European plan, *1.00. per dai"

,

and up.

Green Manures.

There is perhaps no more important

problem before the fruit-growers than

that of maintaining the fertility of

their orchard lands. In spite of the

fact that our growers seem loath to

abandon clean cultivation, a few grow

ers in the various 'sections .are provo

ing that it is both possible and profit
able to grow crops in the orchards for

manurial purposes.
'

The writer was much 'interested in

inspecting a number of orchards in tne

vicinity of Paonia. Colorado. that were

planted to red clov.er a year ago last

spring. These include some of the

oldest apple orchards on the Western

slope. At the present time the clover

is making as rank a growth as is often

seen in the Eastern States, and con

trary to what one might expect. the.

clover grows the rankest close to the

trees where the shade is densest.

One often hears the argument' ad

vanced by fruit-growers that one
could

not get sumcient growth of clover or

other crops in the orchard to make it

pay unless spraying and other team

work. were abandoned. These results

at 'Paonia prove that clover will grow

well in spite of the dense shade of

large apple trees and the tramping of

horses, wagons. and men.

There are many things that must be

Order-Today-1pple Shipping Boxes
.Just what you need to get the topmarket price. One busbel '

size nicely lettered. Made by CallCornla PlDe Box Lumber Co.

For prices address at once.

Topeka Fruit & Produce Brokerage Co.

Wholesale Fruit Dealers.
- TOPEKA. ICAN.5.,

worked out yet in regard to the hand

ling of these crops. It is generally
conceded that fall plowing is best for

orchards in Colorado. particularly if

clover or other crops are to be turned

under. But the lady bugs and other

predacious insects have multiplied to

such an extent 'in these orchards that

both the green and the woolly aphis
have 'been nearly exterminated. We

could not afford to plow in the fall if

by so doing these 'insects would be

seriously disturbed. We may find.

however. that predacious insects have

multiplied to as great an extent in or.

chards that have been in clean cultlva
lion. Many other things must be con

sidered as well.
'

We have always strongly insisted'
that our orchards would be materlally
benefited if the ground could be shad.

ed during the hot weather. This con.'

tentton seems to have been proved
this season by the use of clover, 'but

further.observations must be made be

fore correct conclusions may be

drawn.-W. Paddock. Colorado' AgriJ
cultural College.'
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Milk Production-Feeding.
HY HERBERT A. HOPPElI, PURDUE UNIVER

I'IITY EXPERIMENT STATION IN CIRCU

LAR NO. 1!i.

(Continued from 'last week.)
CAlmOHYDRATEI'I.

Carbohydrates include such sub
stances as sugar, starch, and crude
fiber as they exist in the different
foods. This group constitutes the larg
er part of the food consumed by farm
animals, and when burned in the body,
It furnishes the heat and energy for
body functions and muscular activity.
They are actually burned within the
animal, the heat not needed to main
taln temperature being thrown off.
Milk solids draw heavily upon the en

er!n' of the cow. When carbohydrates
are fed in excess of the demands of
the animal body, fat may be formed.
They are the source likewise of milk
sugar and butter-fat.

FAT.

Fats or ollJl are common in both
plant tissues and seeds, and in the
animal body, where they are charac
teristic of the species. The rough fod
ders contain comparatively small
amounts' while cotton-seed, flax-seed,
and corn contain large amounts. Fats
perform the same function in the ani
mal body as do carbohydrates, with
the exception that they are 2% times
all valuable. Fats and carbohydrates
are interchangeable, one may take the
place of the other, but neither can as

sume the function of protein. No
more muscle can be replaced or built
up, or casein produced, than there is
protein in the food. Protein can take
the place of carbohydrates or fats·
when either is deficient, though this is
an expensive substttutton, but no

-

amount of carbohydrates or fats will
make up for a deficiency of protein.

FOOD OF MAINTENANOE.

:The vital activities of the body re

quire a certain amount of food for
their support. This is called the main
tenance requirement or the mainten
ance ration. A cow weighing 1,000
pounds in normal condition on the av

erage will require .7 pound protein, 7
pounds carbohydrates, and .1 pound of
fat in a digestible form, to maintain
her without gain or loss in weight.
such a ration supplies nothing for
growth, work or other purposes. Its
importance lies in the fact that re

turns in the form of a product can not
be expected until something more than
a maintenance ration is being con

sumed by the cow. So long as the
cow makes pUlper use of her food, the
more she will' eat above maintenance
needs, the more profitable she will be.
Cows that' are hearty feeders usually
yield profits.

DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS.

Not only is there a difference in the
digestibility of the total dry matter in
different feeds, but there is likewise
a ditlerence as to digestibility of the
proteids, carbohydrates, and fats from
different sources. There is u differ
ence between total nutrients and total
digestible nutrients. The digestible
nutrients are the only ones consider
ed in making up rations.

PROPER FEEDING.

In order to meet the food require
ments of any cow, the composition of
her. milk and food should first be

- known. This knowledge can only be
obtained through chemical and Bab
cock tests of the milk, and through
feeding experiments to .determine the
amount and relative value of the va

rious nutrients the animal is able to
obtain from the foods in question
through digestion. Countless samples
of milk from cows of different breeds
and different grades have been tested
while their food requirements were

being studied. The digestible nutri
ments that all the common foods con

tain on the average are now known,
as well as the amount of digestible
protein, carbohydrates, and fats that
the ordinary dairy cow requires in or-
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Pro.
Pro. Carbo Fat. lba,

For maintenance...•................ 11 x (.07-.70-.01)= .7'7
For 36 pounds mllk .: a� x(.045-.21-.015)=1,67

--------

Dally requirement . . ............•................... ..2.3_4 _

the animal and the product. A variety
in the grain portion of the ration is

usually more satisfactory than to em

ploy a single Ingredient, though cir
cumstances will need to dictate in
some cases' as to which will be more

profitable. With 30 pounds of corn

silage usually 10 to 12 pounds of clo
ver hay will be eaten. With this 4

'Table 3.-Maxlmum Digestible Nutrlems per Day for a l,OOO-Pound Cow for
Maintenance. and the Yield and Quall.ty of Milk Indicated.

Protein Carbo Fat Nut've
ibs. Ibs. lbs. ratlo.�

For maintenance ................ 0.7 7.0 .01

{ (3 per cent butter-fat .. 1.54 10.80
.

.36 1 :7.5
20 pounds milk. .......... (4 percent butter-fat .. 1.66 11.60 .42

'i :'7'.3(6 per cent butter-fat' .. 1.84 12.80 .50

{ (3 per cent butter-fat .. 1.96 12.70 .49 1 :7.1
30 pounds milk. ....... ". . (4 per cent butter-fat. .2.14 13.90 .68

(6 percent butter-fat .. 2.41 15.70 .70 1 :7.0

{ (3 per cent butter-fat. .2.38 14.60 .62 1 :6.8
40 pounds milk . .•.•.•••.• (4 percent butter-fat .. 2.62 16.20 .74

(6 per cent butter-fat .. 2.98 18.16 .90 1 :6.7

{ (3 per cent butter-fat. .2.80 16.50 .76 1 :6.7
50 pounds milk. . ............. (4 per cent butter-fat. .2.90 18.50 .90

(6 per cent butter-fat. .3.55 21.60 1.10 1 :6.5
60 pounds mllk ......... , ..........

3 percent butter-fat. .3.22 18.40 .88 1 :6.3
70 pounds milk ................... 3 per cent butter-fat. .3.64 20.30 1.01 1 :6.1

der to produce 1 .pound or 100 pounds
of milk of known composition. The
approximate composition of milks test
Ing 3, 4, 6, and 6 per cent butter-tat
is given in the following tabl�:

Table ,l.-Composltlon of Milk.
Fat Protein Carbohydrates

per cent. per cent. per cent.
3 2.8 4.6' ._

4 3.2 4.9
6 3.6 . 6.0
6 4.0

-

4.9
FrciUi- the above It will be seen that,

as the butter-fat increases, the pro
tein content of the milk Inereases.
Alse, that the carbohydrates Increase
up to 5 per cent butter-fat, when they
apparently cease to follow. It shows
that a cow testing 6 per cent butter-tat
requires more protein in her food than
a similar cow producing only 3 per.

cent milk. It has been shown, as
would reasonably be expected; that the
food requirements increase In quan
tity proportionately to the increase In
quantity of any particular gra<l'e of

.

milk, so that we should supply th� pro
tein and other nutrients according to
the quantity as well as the quality of
milk produced by the cow in question.
Of course, more food is needed than

the mere composition of the ·Dillk
would Indicate. All foods and espect
ally dry forage, will vary somewhat
from the composition indicated In the
table of digestible nutrients. There
is a waste In converting the protein
of the food into the protein of the
-body or the casein of milk. Mastica·
tton, digestion, and elaboration cause

an expenditure of energy, so that to
the productive part of the ration must
be added the maintenance or energy
producing part before all the nutrients
needed are determined. The follow·
ing table gives the nutrients required
for the production of one pound of
milk of the quality indicated:

Table 2.-Feedlng Btanda.rds.v
Protein Carbo

Formilk testing. Ibs. Ibs.

3.0 per cent fat 042 .19
3.6 per cent fat 045 .21
4.0 per cent fat 048 .23
4.6 per cent fat 061 .26
6.0 per cent fat 064 .27
6.6 per cent fat 067 .29
6.0 per cent fat 060 .31
Dally maintenance per

100 lbs. live wt..... 07 .70
·Prof. T. L. Haecker.

NU1'RIENTS FOR MAINTENANCE AND PRO
DUCTION.

From the table just given It is -easy
to calculate the nutrients required by
any cow providing her weight and the
quality of her milk are each known.
With a cow weighing 1,100 pounds and
yielding 36 pounds of 3.6 per cent milk
dally, the calculation would be as fol
lows:

In this way it is learned that the
cow will require in her ration 2.34

.' pounds of digestible protein, 16.06
pounds of digestible carbohydrates,
and .63 pound digestible fat. Table 3,
computed from table 2, gives in con

venlerit form for ready reference, the
maximum standard requirements for B

1,000 pound cow.
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Fat
Ibs.
.013
.016
.0111
.018
.019
.02
.022

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
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The World's Stand·ard
Ten years ahead of all others in

every feature of separator practicability,
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN

PERFECT IN CONSTRUCTION
EVERLASTING IN DAILY USE

Send for handsome new catalogue Illustrating and describ
ing the new and improvd machines ih detail, to be had for the

asking.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
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problem then becomes one of using
the farm grown and other foods to
best advantage, while satisfying the

appetite and providing the nutrients
needed in the right proportion. For
the beginner, it is a matter of cutting
and trying. However, there are some

rules to be followed. An averuge cow

will consume from 20 to 25 pounds of

dry hay or roughness per day. When
silage is used more total roughness
will be eaten. For ordinary feeding.
the grain will vary from % to % the

weight of roughness in the ration.
When cows are forced it may reach %
the roughness. These amounts are to

be varied of course with the weight of

The physical nature of the rati�n"�e:"
quires attention as well as Its nutrl
tive properties. All ruminants require
bulk in their food, though this point
needs little attention where hays are
fed freely. Heavy grains like corn

meal, pea-meal, cottonseed-meal, and
various grades of middlings should be
fed in combination with ground oats,
wheat bran, etc., in order to improve
the physical condition of the mixture
and thus facilitate digestion. The se·
lection of foods should be made with
these thoughts in mind.

PRACTICAL FEEDING.

Economical results in milk 'produc
tion must be sought through a greater
production and use of farm-grown
foods. The amount of grain which
dairymen are now feeding varies from
7 pounds to 26 pounds per day, de
pending upon the individuality of the
cow. In all but exceptional cases,
medium quantities !;If both roughage
and grain usually give bette!' results
than heavy feeding of either. In so

far as nutritious hays like clover and
alfalfa can be comfortably consumed.
their nutrients are as available for
producing milk as are the nutrients
of the concentrates. The only reason

for feeding grain, is that the cow can

use more nutrients than her capacity
will permit her to obtain through the,
consumption of bulky material.
Heavy feeding of grain, except where
cows are being fed for .large records,

Carb Fat
Ibs. tbs,
7.7 .11
7.36 ' .62

16.06 .62

The 1908 Improved

U.5.

In general, the amounts here indio

cated should be reasonably well ad

hered to, though exact conformity is

riot essential to good results. They
are offered as practical guides, and
should be used as such, though
amounts in excess of those indicated
will hardly prove profitable except in
rare cases where the individuality of
the animal dictates differently.

SELECTING THE FOODS.

Assuming that all the requirements
of the cow have been determined, the

pounds of cornmeal and 3 to 4 pounds
of wheat bran or ground oats, or their
equivalent, should be given. Oil-meal
should be fed only in small quantities,
1 to 2 pounds, because of Its loosen
ing effect upon the bowels. Cotton
seed-meal having a slightly opposite
infiuence can be fed in quantities
somewhat greater than can oil-meal.
It is wise, to make as large a use of
corn as possible, both as roughage and

. grain, 4 to 6 pounds of cornmeal being
about the maximum to be safely' fed
continuously.

Meet. every emer.
___--=----1 lIency in the Dairy

It hal a solid. low frame; waist low
supply can without the hack breaking low
crank; simple yet thoroughly efficient bowl,
holding World'. Record for dean..t
skimming; is thorouahly lubricated, as

pears run in a pool of oil, and h.. ball
i>earinlll at high s_"<I pain... making it the
easiest running aeparator made.
Do not delay longer in the pu,cha.. of a

Jeparator and buy no otJ,:;..r -lOti! you have
seen our catalogue No. 91 ..ntto any
,add,... on receipt 01 a postW.
Vermont Firm Machln� Co., Bellows Falls, Vl

Prompt dellverle& (rom 16 dlltrlbuUng
warelioulea In 'be U. S. and Canada
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A Bird's
Eye riew
of a city doesn't do jus
tice to it, because it only
gives an idea.

The same applies to

this advertIsement; it

only gives a small idea of the
Tubular qualities.

We want you to have a thor

ough understanding of the bene

. fits derived from a Tubular Sepa
tor.

The simplicity, durability and

efficiency of the Tubular are ad
mitted by our competitors and
vouched for by thousands of satis
fied users.

It is built to skim clean and
last a life time; and it does and
will.

The Tubular bowl is so simple
and so easy.to handle that it can

be cleaned in two or three min
utes.

There are so many points of
excellence to be found in the Tub

ular, that to get a thorough
knowledge of them you must read

Catalog 165.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
We.t Che.ler. PeDDa.

Toronto, CaD. San Francisco, C�llf. ChfcalfO, 111.

regardless of consequences, should

give way to a liberal use of legumin
ous hays and silage, and such amounts

of grain as are needed to furnish nu

trients not already furnished by the

roughness. Ordinarily, the amount of

grain will vary from 6 to 12 pounds
where nutritious roughness is supplied

abundantly. It is not usually desirable

to restrict to one kind of grain or mlll

feed as previously explained. When

attempting to produce a' ration en

tirely upon the farm, economy may

dictate somewhat less variety than

otherwise. Too much emphasis can

not be laid upon the importance and

use of farm grown foods, for the com

mon grains combined with corn silage,

alfalfa, clover, or cow-pea haY' will

give the same yield of milk and butter

fat when rationally f.ed, as wlll the

mill feeds, and on the whole they have

a tendency to produce better results.

The herd should not 'be fed in a

careless. wholesale fashion, but the re

quirements of each animal saould be

studied from the quantity and quality
of her milk, making such allowances

as are necessary for her particular

weight. The standards previously re

ferred to enable the feeder to determ

Ine each cow's requirements. For the

practical dairyman it w1ll be suMcient

to divide the herd into groups consid

ering their stage of lactation, amount

of production and age, and compound
a ration from the foods available, that

w1ll sufflee for each group. Scales are

essential In feeding a well-managed

herd, as in determining their records

of production. The amount in any
case w1ll soon be learned; and the la

bor will be found to be no greater

than in the ordinary careless manner

of feeding, but the results w1ll be

vastly superior. As the cows advance

in lactation or the foods are changed,

it will be necessary to calculate the

rations anew.

(To be continued.)

Over-Run and Salaries.

In Denmark the salary of a butter

maker depends on the over-run he se

cures. This compels him to give at

tention to this important
-

feature of

his work. The law limits the amount

of water he can incorporate, so there

is no danger on that point, but it

makes the buttermaker who gets a 12

per cent over-run "sit up and take no

tice." . The Danish Governments assist

t.he creamery in this as well as other

features of creamery work and many

analyses of butter are made at the

Government laboratories.

In that country of keen competition

and amall profita the auccess of a.

creamery 4epen4. Oil tile OYeN'UQ It
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-secures and uuiformity in over-run ia

also Important. It wlll not do to get
131 per cent one day and 18 per cent'·

the next. The 18 per cent butter may

get the creamery in trouble and the

13 per cent butter w1ll mean a finan

cial loss. Our readers wlll be inter

ested to note the results secured by
one of the instructors in an Eastern

dairy school. His record shows for

seventeen churnings a water content

ranging from 14.2 to 16.3. Only two of

these churnings ran less than 15 per

cent water, and only two ran over 16

per cent. The records which he kept
show the date, kind of churn used,
pounds of cream, test of cream, pounds

.

of butter-fat, temperature of cream.

buttermilk tests, temperature sprays.

fast gear revolutions, temperature wa

ter fast gear, revolutions slow gear,

temperature water, 'revolutions for

salt, pounds butter, over-run, and per

cent of water.
In matters of this kind complete

records aid materially In controlllng
the work, as it gives a basis of com

parison from day to day. The temper
ature of the cream w1ll vary as well

as the temperature of the atmosphere,
and unless these tore watched and

studied it Is impossible to control the

over-run.-New Zealand Dairynlan.

Under the direct supervision of

Chief Ed. H. Webster of the Dairy Di

vision there w1ll be held a dairymen's
convention at the third annual Nation

al Dairy Show in Chicago at the Co

liseum, December 2 to 10 Inclusive.

It is the purpose of this convention to

'deal with subjects of National import

ance, and the program w1ll be filled

with men who will be eminently cap

able of dealing with subjects of the

highest interests to dairy farmers.

Let the light into the cow stable,

it is death to disease.

OOlQ)UOTBD .Y THO:.AS OWllllll'.

Poultry Notes.

Don't waste good grain and valuable

time this winter on scrub hens. It

doesn't pay. You can not afford to

feed them, especially with the high

prices of chicken feed. If your hens

are not giving you from twelve to

.
fourteen dozen of eggs apiece during

, the year, you are not making as much

money out of them as YQU ought.. It
takes about eight dozen eggs a year

to pay the hen's board and keep, and

if she falls below that you are keeping
her at a loss. Get rid of the mongrel
stock you have and start in with pure

breds. The scrub hen Is causing a

loss of millions of dollars every year.

Now that meat is so high a great

many farmers are butchering their

own beeves and hogs. In some com

munities they have cooperative socie

ties for supplying the members with

fresh meats, one member butchering

one week and dividing the carcass

among his neighbors and another

member the following week, and so

on t1ll all have butchered. In nearly

aH these butcherings the blood of the

animal is aHowed to go to waste and

here is where we want to speak for

the hen. This blood, if saved and

mixed with cornmeal, makes the best

kind of feed for laying hens. If it is

desired to keep the blood for some

days, it can be placed in a pot on the

stove and cooked, when it wlll thicken

and keep for quite a length of time.

On almost every farm there is a

shed that is fairly dry all through the

winter. In this shed throw dry leaves

or cut straw or hay to the depth of ten
or twelve inches. Nail a board at the

front of the shed so as to keep the

leaves from being scratched out, and

in this Utter, scatter the whole grain

'you intend to feed your chickens.

They wlll scratch for it the whole day

'long and in this way aecure exercise

wh�le lett,,)g their feed. The leavings

d th,� JPow I. capital Itul to Ule
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The best incubator ever made.

lotlca th� Han Falthars
It sells on sight.
It hatches every egg possible

to hatch.
Write for prices and catalog.

THE HEN FEATHER
INCUBATOR CO.J.

Mfg. Incu�ators and Brooders

Dept. H. ./ Blackwell, Okla.

in such a shed, especially if there has

been alfalfa or mlllet in the barn.

·If roots and ensilage improve the

health of animals, and cheapen the

.cost of the food, as claimed by agri
cultural experts, they wlll do the same

thing for fowls. Now that feed stuffs

are so high in price, it is too ex

pensive to feed grain exclusively,
when the wtnters are long and severe,

and as the hens prefer a, variety of

feed, they should have it. A quart of

cornmeal, added to half a peck of tur

nips, wlll provide a, better meal than

.can be procured from either the corn-

meal or the turnips if either' are fed

alone. It is the mixed food, the com

bination of various elements, that en
ables t.he hen to provide the different

SUbstances that make up the combina
tion called ali egg. Lime, phosphates,
nitrogen, magnesia, and even water,
are elements that are absolutely es

sential, and many foods contain an

excess of ,some kinds and a deficiency
of ,another. When a mixed food is

given, there is a partial balancing of

the needed elements, and the several

varieties assist in digesting each oth

er, thereby avoiding waste of undi

gested food. Finely chopped ensilage,
or clover or alfalfa, potatoes, turnips,
carrots, beets, or any succulent bulky
food, served with an admixture of a

,

variety of ground grain will provide
the hens with a larger supply of egg

elements and, entail less loss for food

than when-the hens are compelled to

subsist entirely on grain and the cost

is very materially reduced.

When you watch the hens on a free

range, they seem to be eating during

the whole day, and the supposition is

that they get more than they should.

It is true that they can secure more

than enough on a range when every

thing is growing, but they also expend
a great deal of energy in so doing.
On the range the hens get a Uttle at

time, perhaps a worm here, a seed

there, or some delicacy in the shape
of green food somewhere else, but

they are ever moving from place to

place, and are as busy as possible. It

is a different matter when they are

confined in a small yard and are fed

everything they eat by- their -owner.
He throws down the food and they fill

their crops at once. Having done so

they are satisfie,d and "wax aud grow

fat." There is a lesson to learn from

the natural mode of feeding by the

hens. Give them their food in small

quantities and not all at once. If

grain is fed, throw it among some lit

ter so that the fowls may scratch for

it and not gobble it all up at once.

When the crop is overloaded, too

much food is passed into the gizzard
to be triturated, and the digestive

organs are overtaxed, but when the

food is eaten gradually and slowly,

digestion is also gradual and the sys

tem is invigorated by the exercise, of

securing the food. The st.udy of how

best to feed wlll assist in avoiding
mtstalres and enable one to feed at the

lowest cost.

The father of one boy runs only halt
the risk of having it turn out badly
as does the father Clf two.

When wrIting our advertisers pleale
mentl'on thll paper.

PLY.01J'lPll ...,...

Duff's Barred Rock Winners
at Ilalf priOl durlnl .ummer. FIne IIPllq chl_
a.d 1-;rear-old bne4en. Send for dNular sad
plica. .... lL Dull'. l.Anaed. Kan••

White Plymouth Rocks
exCLUSIVBLY.

For II :rean I t..". bred W. P. Bockl G
oluel'ftl:r. and h...... 'hem .. 1OOd .. QUI be
foo.d lID:rwhen. I.-u IIIP from an,,�,
.l"h_rlqll1lOok a' U",. and I.U.... prlca.
12 per 11.16 per 411. and I PA7 theup�
to ..:r up� omoe In th. UDlted State..

Thom... Owoa, St.. B, Topeka, Kana.,
aROD. 'SLA."D R.BD8.

PURE Single Comb Rhode Island R� -C��k;��IS
, 60c to 75c each. J. N. Barntrager. Garnett. Kans. -'

••A.IIIIA&

LIght Brahma ChlckelLl
0100101 pare-bred oockenlll for eaIa.

Write or oau on

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado, Is. Route 4
W'Tuw

BROWN'S WHIT.. WY4NDOTTlIB-A.head of
.vll7tlal: II1lOok for lIIIe: I11III la _n. ·1 ban
the DlllIU Foz TIntor dop. Writem. forprl_
aDd parCAoaJaa. J. H. Brown. :Bo:rero. 0010.

'i.AUO.."••

SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn Cockerels for
sale. February hatch. Address F. E. Town. Ha
ven, Kana.

FIFl'Y S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels. founded by
stock of prtee-wtnnera, Chicago World's FaIr; head
<:d by cock from Washlngton, D. C .. Experiment
Station; fl and f2 each. Head cock, t5. Mrs. Pleas
ant G. &ds. Route 4. Clark. Mo.

s, C. Brown Lezhorns.
Early hatched cockerels. el.25 each. Lots of slz.

t5. Per one dozen. flO. A few yearling cocks for
-

sale. Write for prices on pens, paIrs or trios.
. L. H. Ha8tla.8, Qulnc)', Kans.

BU" ORPINGTONS-ll5OO nUIlt:r. JaDnar:r,Fti:.
rnar:r. lIlarch batOhed ooekereJl aDd pnllete to HIL
Bn:r DOW aad'ilet 'he pIck. Price wlU acl",anOl DIn
month. Cat.lotr me. W. H. MazweU, 1_ Ko
VIcar A."'... Topeka. Kana.

OHoIomBotrOrpIDItO••ad B. P. Bock ooclI:ar
.... OoUie po..,. ..d lind bltobee. iliad for dian.
.... W •• WllllalDl. 1!Itlo11a. Nph. ,

8OO'l'CJII IlOLJ.JBIil.
-------------------------------

SOOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natnral born cat-

tle drivers. Pedlcreed stock. W. HardmaD Frank-

fort. Kans.
•

SOOTOH CO'LT,I�-Pn..,. aDd-:ronq'doa fmm
the .....t blood In SootiaDd aDd America DOW for .....
An of m:r brood bitChes aad .tad dop an redltered.
wen trat.ed ..d ..tural w.rke.... Emporia Itea

Dell. Emperla, Kallll. W. H. Rlcbardll.

Scotch Collies.
lI'Ift:r...vea Oome pnpples In.t old enonlh to .hlp.

PlaOI :r.nr .rders earI:r. 10 :ron ClaD pt one of tlie
ohoIOl •••.

W••••'9""'........._.............

Incubators and Brooders
If :ron wsat a IOOd Incnbator la a hnrr:r
write to tbe undentcned. He k... the 01.
Tra.h' Illcnllator (hot water) ..nd theeo...
...... (bot aIr). two of the beet I.onbaton

made. Allo the Zero brooder. no !letter

mate. It PA7. to bn:r a IOOd brooder. No
n.. h..tolllDI cblcka wlthont a IOOd brood.

to ratA them. The zero wiD rat.. I't'uy
,hick :ron po, III IS.

TIIOMAS OWEN. SU. R Tnoeka. r....
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Census Returns of Assessors.

(Continued from page 947.)
the population of the State. Four
new towns appear in the 1,000-01'
over class. They are: Syracuse,
which gained 121 in the year, Alma,
which increased 83, Scranton and Sol
omon with 390 and 159 more, respect
ively. Of these Scranton re-entered
the list after an absence of two years.
Five towns, Kiowa, Strong City, Cur

ranvUle, Jewell, and Almena, have

dropped below .the 1,000 mark.
There has been considerable shift

ing this year in the rank of the lead

ing cities. Kansas City, of course,
continues in first place, with a margin
of more than 37,000 Inhabttants over

Topeka, which is still second largest.
Wichita established herself more

firmly in third place with her large
increase; having gained appreciably
on Topeka, while Leavenworth, losing,
still ranks fourth. Pittsburg, with 70
people les& than last year, neverthe
less advances two points in rank, and
is now 5th. CotfeyvUle is 6th" as be

fore, but lost 155. 'Atchison, whose
inhabitants .were enumerated in 1908
for the first time in three years, shows
a decrease of 1,468 in that time, and
recedes in rank from 5th tojtb place.
Independence has gained a point and
is now Sth, changing places with Par

sons, which is 9th. Salina and Em

poria changed places, the former ad

vancing. Ottawa rises from 19th to
i7th place, Newton 20th to 18th, and
Manhattan 28th to 25th. Great Bend
increased phenominally, having gained
nearly 311 per cent in population, and
seven points in rank, now being 28th.
Garden City, which made even, more

'striking gains in the two years pre
ceding, retains its last year's rank,
34th, but shows a slight loss.
Other noteworthy changes in rank

are shown by Caney, which in 1906
was 44th, and has jumped from 39th
place in 1907 to 29th place in 1908;
Paola, which advanced from 44th to
36th place; Olathe 46th' to 40th place,
and Girard 52d to 47th place. Coun
cil Grove is now 50th in rank instead
of 56th, Anthony 52d instead of 62d,
Pratt 57th instead of 87th, and Min
eral 75th instead of 108th.

Liberal, which entered the list in
1907 with a 54 per cent gain, contin
ues to grow, reporting 28 per cent
more inhabitants this year, and going
forward 20 points, to 102d place. Ar
kansas City, another Cowley County
town, has dropped from 17th to 19th
place, Concordia from 27th to 30th
place, Norton 31st to 37th, and Her

-ington 32d to 42d. Holton lost 4
points In rank, and is now 45th, Fron
tenac goes from 43d to 48th place, and
Burlington from 51st to 62d place.
La Harpe and Gas, both in Allen

County, show' decreases, the former
dropping from 49th to 61st place,' and
the latter from 76th to 96th' place.

Changes in Kansas as Seen by Pro
fessor Waugh of Massachusetts.

EmToR KANSAS FARl\[ER-About fif
teen years ago I joined the "formerly
of Kansas" crowd and acquired a resi
dence in New England. Now for a

month I have been renewing my
youth In a vacation on the plains of'
Kansas, which I find stlll seem like
horne to me. Nothing else can ever

be so vivid and.real to me as the sun

flowers, the jack rabbits, and the level
fields of blue-stem. It is a fine exper
Ience to get back here for a time, as I
suppose it is for any man to revJ.sit
the scenes of his boyhood. Every
thing interests me, but naturally I
find myself most occupied with agri
cultural eondttions. And as every
man who thinks is always making
compa.nisons, my mind has been full
of comparisons between the agricul
ture of New England and that of Kan
sas. I have found equal interest, too,
in comparing Kansas of to-day with
the place I knew fifteen to thirty
years ago.
There have been great changes in

Kansas, and I suppose I see them
more plainly than do the people who
have lived here all the While. Some
of these changes strlke me very force
ably.
The fir.t, thlna that .trlke. one 11

THE KANSAS FARMER

the unquestionable and unbounded
prosperity of agriculture in Kansas.
Of course the farmers of Kansas al

ways have been prosperous,-except,
perhaps, in '92-'94. 'But now they
seem to have beaten all the prosper-

, ity records and are so well off that
they hardly know how to act. like a

boy who has just been accepted by
his best girl. I have recently visited
the Southern States and know that

they are also surprisingly prosperous;
and I know that New England agri
culture, is in a most fiourishing con

dition: but nowhere is prosperity so

obvious and so conscious of itself as

in the Sunflower State.
.Oonnected with this area of good

times is the surprising rise in land
values. Already land is selllng high
er in Kansas than in the Eastern

States,-in some cases at three or

four times the price. I mean of course
for land of equal productive capacity.
Kansas people are entirely proud of
this fact, and seem to be wUling to
keep up the boom. It seems to be
considered a brave and proper thing
to do, though I confess to my misgiv-

.

ings. This higher capitalization, when
the pinch comes, will prove a serious

handicap for farm owners to carry.
In the past agriculture has been rela
lively more profitable in the West
than in the East partly because of
lower land values; but in the f·uture
this advantage will lie with the East
ern States.

After. an interval of fifteen years I
find great improvements in agricul
tural practise. Corn-growing in par

tlcular is much improved. There are,
still many improvements to be made,
but better varieties, better seed, and
'better methods of cultivation have
done wonders. Wheat growing shows
much less improvement. The intro
duction of alfalfa has been an agri
cultural revolution in itself. The mag
nificent alfalfa fields on every hand,
not one of which existed here in my

day, are a constant delight.
The improvement of live-stock bas

evidently gone forward rapidly also

during' the last fifteen years. In al
most every pasture r see high grade
'Shorthorns, Herefords, and Polled An
gus. The hogs are almost as much

improved. Even the poultry shows

signs of throwing off its nondeacrlpt
character and assuming the proud uni
formity and patrician air of pure-bred
stock. In the olden times the cattle
were mostly scrubs or Texas long
horns.

Rural free delivery and the tele

phone lines have wrought another
revolution. When I was a Kansas boy
I used to go eight miles aboard my
cow pony for the mail ; and if I
wanted to get together a gang of
thrashers we had to drive fifteen or

twenty miles about the country to do
it. -Now one calls the neighbors up
on the telephone and attends to the
whole matter during noontng. Of
course rural free delivery and tele

phones are not peculiar to Kansas.
They may even be better developed
in the East; -but present conditions
offer a sharp contrast to the situation
which I so well remember.
There are many other changes

which I notice,-the most of them in
the way of improvement, but a few
with offsetting disadvantages. But it
is fine to come back once in a while
and see the old State boom; and it
makes one feel likg carrying some of
the Kansas enthusiasm back to the
comfortable conservative regions of
the East. F. A. WAUGH.
Plainville, Kans.

Automobile License.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Having

bought a touring car, I would like to
know if I am required to have a State
license? I am twnet.y-five miles from a

the county seat and six miles from a

third class city. I have heard we do
not. If J am obliged to have a li
cense for Kansas, please -tell me from
whom I am to get the same, as I want
to be on the safe side.
Reno County. A READER.
We are plased to advise you that

there is no State law In Kanlas re

Quirin, a licllnle on, automobhe••

You've got a cozy, comfortable home inside-now make it attractive
outside. It won't cost you much and it's perfectly.,;wonderful how much
finer the old home will look when its lawns and gardens ,are enclolted with
one of the many beautiful patterns of our famous

Cyclone Or�amentaI Fence
Cyclone fences are stronlr and durable -lut for years without repalns. They're built
and l(Uaranteed by the lara;est ornamental fence company In the world. A Cyclone fence
around your front ,yard will attract the attention of everyone who pa..es your home.
TheCYCLONEDRIVE.GATE. made ofblab carbon IlrIIdara'"eellablnl.la the IIlrhtest.
.trona;est and moat darable drive Iratemade-outwear. 20wooden a;ates-never aap.
Write today for our .ree Pldare Ihok of Cyclone fences, Irates) tree l(Uard., trellla,
etc., which shows exactly how' they look aDd teIlII you aDOut their coat, etc.

Cyclone Fence Co., Dept.W.Waukegan. DL
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Nearly all' of the larger cities have
adopted ordinances governing the reg
istration and numbering of automo
biles, but while a bill was presented at
the recent session of the Kansas Leg
islature, it failed of passage, and it is
not necessary for you to carry a li
cense number, or to register your car
unless you are living in a city which
has a registration ordinance.
It is not'customary to require the

registration of vehicles in their occa
sional visits to a community where
registration laws exist, so we think
you will have no trouble in visiting
any of the cities about you.

W. J. V. DEACON,
Treasurer Smith-Automobile Co.

Extravagance in the ,Rural' Districts.
The average cost of carrying a ton

of goods a mtle by lake is eight
tenths of a mill, and by rail seven

and sixteenth mills. The average
cost of carrying a ton of goods a mile
on first class roads is said to be seven

cents, and on common country roads
twenty-five cents.
The latest report (made by the De

partment of Agriculture foI' 1904)
shows 2,151,570 miles of public roads
in the United States, of which 7.14 .

per cent were improved. In old, pop
ulous and rich States, such as New
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Michigan,
improvements were reported on less
than ten per cent of the public roads.
Almost every pound of freight orig

inating upon or 'destined to a farm
moves over a country road, at a cost
some three times as high as it would
be if the road were first class. Some
times the goods actually pay a heav
ier toll for a few miles' carriage be
tween railroad station and farm than
for all the remainder of the journey.
The railroads themselves spend mil

lions to clip off one or two per cent
from operating expenses, here and
there; and, if farmers were presented
with a feasible scheme for reducing
their railroad freights even one-quar
ter, they would feel that there, indeed,
was a burning issue.
Road improvement receives much

more attention than formerly, but
much less than it deserves.

Immunity Against Anthrax.·
BY E. C. L. MILLER, M. D., OF THE DEPART

MENT OF M�:DICAL RESEARCH OF

PARKE, DAVIS & co.

For centuries smallpox was a fright
ful scourge with no known means of
checking it. During this time it was

observed that one attack usually made
the subject immune ever after, so that
no matter how much he was exposed
to infection, he did not acquire the
disease.

PRINmPLES OF IMMUNITY.

Then inoculation smallpox was in
troduced in 1722, and so great was the
danger trom smallpox tIiat thousands
submitted themselves to this -new
danger �n tlr,der to II.vuld the (freater ..

'Retlrlnted 'from V.t.rtnarr Not••,
:O.celtlber, 1807.

Inoculation smallpox consists of in
oculating a healthy person with the
virus from a mild case of smallpox.
The fact that the virus was from a

mUd case, together with the S�8Jlamount used, usually caused the: pa
tient. to have but a mild attack of
smallpox, from which he usuaJ.�y" r�:,
covered, though some died. This mUd
attack, however, gave protection from
future infection.

The next step was about 1780,
when Jenner discovered that those
infected with cowpox were also, to a

large extent, immune to smallpox.
Jenner, himself, considered cowpox as
in some wayan attenuated form of
smallpox, which it must be or it could
not protect one from the virulent
smallpox tnrectton. Since the time
of Jenner there has been practically
no change or advance in the methods
of preventing smallpox.
Advancement in the knowledge of

. preventive Inoculatlon then moved
from En&'land to France and centered
around the name of Pasteur. Pasteur,
about 1880, noticed that cultures of
the bacillus of chicken cholera, when
grown for some time in bouillon in
the laboratory, gradually lost their
power to produce the disease, but that
fowls which he had attempted to kill
by injecting them with these old cul
tures were thereby made immune to

subsequent inoculations with fresh cul
tures. In t.his way Pasteur discovered
his method of vaccination with atten
uated bacterial cultures. He soon ap
plied this method successfully to an

thrax, which was killing many sheep
and cattle in Europe, and his method
has been in use, practically unmodi
fied, from that day to this.

IMMUNITY AGAINST ANTHRAX.

Our knowledge of pathology has
been constantly increasing. We know
that bacteria in the body are destroy
ed by the leucocytes, and that immu
nity is produced as a result of this de
struction. Futher. that dead bacteria
are destroyed by the leucocytes just as
live ones are, and that immunity is
equally the result. In vaccination with
live cultures, attenuation is necessary
in order not to kill the animal, but if
the culture be attenuated too much it
does no good-it is promptly destroyed
by the.,Ieucocytes and no immunity re

sults. It must' be attenuated to just
the rtght point, so that' it will grow
and multiply in the animal to such an

extent that when the germs are finally
overpowered, by the leueocytes there
will be enough of them to produce tm-,
mnnltv.

'

Now, as the natural resistance' 'of
animals varlea, the amount ot d'evelop'-"
ment of the'lerm. will vaey alio 'from' ,

a verl'.Ulht amount to'enoulh to .yelli" ;:':
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kill the animal. This variation In the

amount of germs can not be controlled

nor can the amount of immunity pro

duced be known, One must expect a

large amount of variation when one

depends on the growth of the germ

in the. animal for the production of

immunity. If it could be done, it cer
tainly would be much more satisfac

tory to inject an animal with a deflnlte

amount of some dead germ product,

which, by its absorption, would pro- ,:

�.
.

'.

<lnce immunity, than to depend on the :�

growth of the germs in the body. ,Not;!, �" Horticulture
only would the resulting immunity be .

, ,

.

more uniform and certain, but it would .....·.....,_...........,_ONJ__...... tW.

be entirely without danger to the ani- .

mal-in marked contrast to vacelna-
'

How to Grow Better Frult�

tion with attenuated cultures of an

thrax where the death-rate, especially

among sheep, is so high as to make Its

use, very uneatlstactorv.s

SEPTEMBEB 10, 1908.

"ANTHRAXOIDS."

The Department of Medical Re

search of Parke, Davis & Co., has been

at work on this problem of producing
a satisfactory dead anthrax vaccine

for several years, and at last, appar

ently, has solved it. The product,

which is known as Anthraxoids, con

tains no live anthrax germs. It is put

up in the form of small pellets which

an' injected under the skin by a spe

cial injector. Here they are rapidly
dishttegrate, and, by their absorp-

.

THE KANS-AS

our animals from anthrax resolves it

self into this: Shall we Infect them

with an attenuated culture of anthrax

and chance their multiplying suftlclent

ly to produce the required Immunity,
but not enough to kill the animal, or

shall we Inject them with a deflnlte

amount of the immunity-producing
substance?? There ought not to be

Rny doubt as to the answer.
/

The great need of the present time Is

not that ,the growers shall produce
_
more fruit, but that they shall produce
better fruit-or to put it another way,
that. they shall produce more fruit of

superior quality. We don't fear over

.productton of any 'fruit crop which can

be :marketed over a long period of

ttme, like apples, if the quality is

,right. But the experience of the sea

son just closing has demonstrated that

a very small quantity of low-grade
fruit is entirely too much.

How shall better fruit' be grown?

We are speaking of apples, especially.
Let us quote from Professor Gould.

who is In charge, of fruit dlstrtet In-

THE KANSAS FARMER MADE HiM.

Farmer boys and girls, who read the 'following letter from one of you�

number, you can do as well, and you can help your friends to do as well.

Write The Kansas Farmer Company for our list of premiums and we will.

help you. Here Is the letter:

"I found The Kansas Farmer a most useful farm paper and with the

knowledge acquired from It, together with the Kansas Experiment St,.
tlon bulletins and my home training on the farm I was enabled to pass a

civil service examination and receive an appolntmAnt In the Government

agricultural service.
"The farmer who plods along in his grandfather's steps, does not

keep up-to-date by reading the best farm papers and applying the knowl-

edge thus gained could not pass this ex_amination. '.
"The Kansas Farmer first gave me the desire for more knowledge of

up-to-date farming. Respectfully,
"WM. MORTON."

tion, produce immunity. The process

apparently causes the animal no incon

venience-there is no loss of appetite

or other signs of sickness, nor is there

swelling or tenderness at the point of

injection.
Extensive experiments have been

carried out to demonstrate the value

of this product. Horses, cattle, and

sheep in considerable numbers have

been vaccinated with these Anthrax

aids. and, after a suitable ttme,' have
been inoculated with a live, virulent

culture of anthrax. The results of

thes.e tests show that the anlmals are

protected for several months against

an infection which promptly kUls an

unvaccinated animal. Field tests have

also been made, and large numbers

of animals, after being vaccinated,

have been allowed to run on infected

pastures without suffering the death

losses shown by unvaccinated animals.

RECENT ADVANCES IN IMMUNITY.

Although this product is somewhat

of a departure in the veterinary fleld,
it is not without parallel in modern

scientific medicine. The soldiers of

the British arm:y, before proceeding to

the tropics, are injected with killen.

cultures of typhoid germs, and are

thereby rendered much less liable to

acquire typhoid. The armies of other

European countries have adopted simi

lar measures, and the results are

highly satisfactory. Sir A. E. Wright'to
now famous Opsonic Therapy is based

on the same principle. In diseases

where there is an inadequate absorp

tion of the caustlve germ or its pro

ducts, Wright has achieved great sue

cess by injecting the patient -wtth a

killed culture of the germ in question.

By the absorption of the injected
germs the patient's resistance to that

germ is increased and his recovery
hastened. ,

.

The questton of how 'best to protect

·ivarioiis· attempts have been made

along"'thls line fOr tuberculosis. K.och,
In pis new tUberculins, depends on the

meehantcat dillintegration Of the dry
germ•. by I'rinding and Behrin8' ex

t�acts 'th. lmmun{tyoproducln. lub
••anc. -",J':.��o.tll.Dlo.1l m.ans, .< ,

vestlgatic:ins of the United States De

partment of Agriculture, and whose

work takes him into every orchard

section of America. He Is a keen ,ob

server, and what he says may be "ac

cepted as coming from one who knows.

He says:
"As a general proposition, the grow

ing of better fruit means greater at

tention to details-more thorough cul

tivation, more pruning, a more liberal

use of fertilizers, more spraying, more

everything that contributes to the Im

provement of orchard conditions. In

tlie case of some orchards It may mean
the complete abandonment of them as

such, digging them up, and starting
new ones in locations better adapted
to orchard purposes. In all sections
where I go I see orchards which can

never be made profitable because of

their location. Poor atmospheric

drainage is perhaps the most common

fault where the locations are faulty.
Good atm:ospheric drainage is perhaps
more important than good Boil drain-

'

age; at least, in this respect, that It

is more often possible to correct poor

soil drainage than it is to improve

improper air drainage.
"But all sorts of obstacles are

raised against these more intensive

methods. Perhaps the most universal
one is lack of time in view of the de

mands of other farm work. And right
here is t.he dlftlculty. A great majori

ty of farmers are attempting to do a

few things on too large a scale. They
are spreading their efforts over too

much ground. Do not misunderstand

me on this point. I am not trying to

discount the large farms, the large en

terprises, nor the large orchards, but

I would, in my scheme of managemerit,
limit the size of .an orchard to that ,

which comes within the ability of its

'owner to handle it by intensive meth

ods. '!Pe experience is multiplied
times almost without number that the

orchard is made to wait for attention

until other farm work has been done.

But if the orchard is maintainCid as It

source o.f revenue In a. Iystem of ,�i;I..
111'.1 larmiDI, 1 venture the ..."rUcin

,��,�� � pap ....)
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DISPERSIOI SALE
: i.'O _

. .� IJIi
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"

II

Registered Hereford Cattle
( lid., Point, I'.I�, Thlnd.,. Sepl. 24, .108

.t

My Entire Herd ofII

II
II
I' 12.,�.Thoroughbred Herefords-120

Consi�ing of 6 toppy yearling bulls and my 3-year-old herd bull Quick, 87

extra' gOO� cows and heifers from :i to 6 years old, and 27 lusty, well

grown calves. These cattle are choice individuals and richly bred,

tr8e,lng, to such sires as' AnxIety 4th, Lamplighter.. Don Carlos, Correc

tor, Pebrless Wilton, and Garfleld; and comprise the best foundation

an(ij:i�',. {rom the well known herds of Howe & Son and I. E. Lambert of

Emporia; which I bought last spring. but am now se11ing bebause I

can not get the right kind of help to properly care for them. . This will
," .,' ,

'"

be a complete dispersal of this great herd. All will be sold at public

aucUQIl' tp the highest bidders, without reserve. My offering compris

es some of the best foundation fema.Ies, and will afford a great op

por.�unl,ty· to breeders.

I wlil ':iiI-so sell 10 head of good horses and colts, and a few registered'

Ber��hlres.· Sale will commence promptly at 10· a. m. and will be held

at �he' ranch 2 miles south of Cedar Point, Kans.

For ca�alogues and information address,

F.. I. STRUBE,'Cadar PoiIt, Iini.
Col. R. E. Edmondson and John J. McLinden, Auctioneers.

.:.� ,.;,

REGISTERED
.,
."

POLAND=CHINAS
-._,-,-AT AUCTION--

.-;_r.
..:':.

A. K. ;Sells' sale of 44 head of mature stuff and 50 early spring pigs at

the 'farm 3 miles from

Fredonia, Kans., Thursday, Sept 24, 1908
. � "

.. '.

20,��,ql(je proven sows, most of them bred.

8 e,,�ra,. good, bred fall yearling gUt�.
10 fall yearling gilts sold open.

6 young herd headers, and 50 early spring pigs, the tops of my en

tire crop will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. Some of the best and

most ,popular blood lines of the breed are represented, such as Med

dler;'Corrector 2d, Meddler 2d, Chief Perfection 2d, Ideal Sunshine,

Luster Sunshine, and

Will be Sold at the Public's

Own Price

Sale will begin at 1 p. m. sharp. and will be held at the farm under

cover. Parties from a distance stop at the Western Hotel at my ex

pen_�e. Free conveyance to the farm. Send bids to L. K. Lewis in my
\

eare.r For catalogue and information address

A. K. SELL, Fredonia, Kans.
Collo-'8nyder and 8he.ta, Auctlone.rs.

. ;._
:.1'
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The Chlcaso'Houae WrecklDg Co.

There has gro,wn up In the city of
Chicago an unique business which has
assumed tremendous proportions. The
Chicago House Wrecking Company Is
lust what Its name Indicates and more.
It buys buildings of any kind that are
to be destroyed for some purpose, tears
them down, saves the lumber, doors,
windows, water pipes, bath tubs. etc.,
and. after sorting. sells this material at
a low rate. If a water pipe Is rusted
'or broken this company cuts out the
bad parts, cuts new threads and sells
It just as good as new, only In short
er lengths. If an enameled bath tub
has the enamel chipped this Is repair
ed and the tub sold as good as ever but
cheaper. It Is the same way with Ium-.
ber. It will all be good but may be of
shorter lengths. The Chicago House
Wrecking Co. Is not a mall order house
though It does Issue an enormous cata
logue for the benefit of those custo
mers who can not go to Chicago to se

lect what they want. This great com

pany which Is located at Thirty-fifth
and Iron Ave., Chicago, first sprang In
to special prominence In 1893. when It
bought the World's Fair buildings at
Chicago. Since then It has bought the
buildings of practically all of the great
World's Fairs In this country, Including
St. Louis.
It Is always equipped with practi

cally everything that one could need
for the erection, remodeling. or finish
Ing of any kind of building. Read their
big advertisement on the last page ot
this Issue and ask them for their big
catalogue. Please mention THE KANSAS
FARMER.

__� .- __

The HaDdy MaD_Hla Ability Due
I,argcly to the Po••eaaloD of Prop

er Tool,.
Everyone knows the handy man and

envies his ablllty to do any kind �f
work. If he wants some Improvements
made in his home or farm. he does the
work himself and while most people
would be- waiting for a carpenter or a

mason, a plumber, or a gas fitter. he
has the job done and done to suit him
exactly�
If you Investigate you will find that

he has a very complete outfit of tools.
that whatever he undertakes he has
just the proper tools tor the lob.
Look over your own tool-kit. Could

your handy man make out with them?
In nine cases out of ten It Is the toots
not the man, or rather, the handy tools
make the handy man,
It Is the strnpleat thln2' In the world

til supply yourself with u complete set
of fine tools. each the verv best of Its
kind. Just buy one of the Keen Kut-
ter Tool Cabinets. •

Every tool In these pablnets belongs
to the famous guaranteed brand of
Keen Kutter_ tools. No other cabinets
offered for sale contain a complete set
of high grade tools all under the same

name, trade-mark and g'uara.ntee. No
exper-t could buy a better set of tools,
for better tools are not made. ,The
trade-mark on each toal protects YOU
a�alnflt bad luck. for If anything
should go wrong you can have your
money back or another tool to replace
the one returned.

-

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets contain
large and small assortments of tools to
suit different needs. and range In price
from $8.50 to $85. Each tool In the
oabtnets has a special rack or hook of
Its own which keeps It from being
damaged by contact with the others.
Drawers are well supplied with little
helps and essentials that are apt to bl>
overlooked until you are In the midst of
your work-glue. aandpaper, tacks,
nalls, screws. wire. clamps.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets contain

saws, brace, bits. chisels. 2'lmlets. awls.
planes. hammers. files. pliers. screw
,drivers, wrenches. nail sets. reamers.
rules. squares-In fact, everything nec
essary for "g"ood work.
For sale at the leading har-dwar-e

storee, If not at your dealer's. write
tf) Simmons's Hardwar-e Company. (Inc.)
St. Louis and New York, U. S. A.

A Book of Eapeclal IDtere.t to Farmers.

One of' the most Interesting. enter
taining, and Instructive books which we
have seen, and one which should be of
especial Interest and value to farmers
and agricultural people, Is a cloth bound
volume of 175 pages on the subject of
''Weather.''
Its contents are devoted to the sub

ject of weather and weather Instru
ments, profusely Illustrated and written
In simple language which Is easy to un
derstand. The topics Include a wide
range of Information on subjects which
are usually considered of a scientific
character. but which are In reality of
common Interests and something which
everyone should be familiar with. For
instance, there are chapters on the

.

winds, heat, lightening. rainfall, the
formation of snow, dew and frost-this
latter, by the way. should be of essen
tial Interest as It tells the nature of
frost and the signs Indicating Its ap
pearance-fogs and their cause, clouds.
dust storms, etc.
It is also explains' the use of the more

common instruments used for measur
ing temperature, moisture, and wind
velocity. showing how to read the maps
Issued by the United States Weather
Bureau and explaining the method of
determining weather forecasts as used
by this branch of our government serv-

.. THE OLD' RELIABLE"
---

-----

DIETZ
\ LANTERNS ,/.
� _..--::'/.

THnRa ARa NONa "JUST 4S GOOD"
... III.' A UllTEIIIIIST• A ••DIETZ"

IIAD••yR. E. DIETZ COMPANY II_YD••

Z......,M......�z-.n.hi"" WMII
____ 1I4t

.. ,•••••• A .....A••••
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Ice. It also tells how anyone ean fore- _

cast the weather tor himself to a reason
able certainty by observing the algns In
nature. As tor Inatance.i tbe color of the
clouds""":the way the gard'en spiders
spin their webs-the appearance of the
Sky-the direction of the wtnd, and
many other exceedingly Interesting, and
yet very common things that one sees

everv day. but Is unconsctous of their
significance unless Informed on the sub
ject.
There are numerous Illustrations

showing the different kinds of barome
ters. therometers, wind Instruments. hy
grometers, etc .. together with an expla
nation of their use. There Is a very In
teresting chapter on humidity, which
tells all about this very uncomfortable
but very necessary atmospheric condi
tion and explains why we feel cool
when the breeze strikes us on a hot
day. It explains the cause and func
tion of dust storms besides giving a

great deal of other Interestin2' and val
uable Information which' could be made
nse of to great advantage by our agri
cultural friends.
The book Is published by the Taylor

Instrument Companies. manufacturers
of weather Instruments, Rochester. N.
Y.. and should be In the home of every
farmer.

"Kemp'. Triumph" Spreader to Be MaD
ufactured ID Waterloo.

At the Geor2'e HuntlnR"ton dairy farm
on the Black Hawk road. says the Wa
terloo (Iowa) Courier, there Is being
tested out a manure spreader which !lIP
pears to the COllrler reporter as being
just as far ahead of any manure
sprea;der now In use, as are the, present
all steel twine binders eahead of the
old wooden frame harvesters.
This new Improved machine Is a de

cided novelty In that the material Is
pulverized and delivered at the forward
and back of the axle Instead of at the
Tear of the machine. The advantages In
favor of the front delivery are lI",htness
of stopping the apron while the beater
tlon. cut under truck. and for reason

of having a covered beater the use of
the machine In windy weather or as
a lime distributer Is practicable,
In this new maohtne the top of the

box will be less than 40 Inches from
the grollnd as compared with 54 Inch
es In others. This Is a decided advant
age over other machines on the market.

Although a model of strength and
simplicity the machine has' valuable
features not found In others. havin",
more weight and double the number of
parts. Perhaps the very best feature
If! the complete control of the apron
which can be run forward or back.
either empty or Ioaded, This permits
of stopping the aron while the beater
rematns In full operation. or If ile�lred
the operator can run the load back from
the beater and 'then start the machine
In operation. thereby avoldlne: partial
unloading of the material In lar2'e
chunks when first atarttne un, which
Is a great drawback In other spread
ers. The apron Is thrown out of ".ear

automatically after the load Is distri
buted and also when It Is returned for
filling the box.
The machine Is made to spread just

44 Inches wide, which meets the demand
for top dressing on corn, and provides a

spreader easily handled with two
horses.
This spreader Is made under patent

No. 818098, dated April 17. 1906, and Is
sued to Joseph S. Kemp, of Newark Val
ley, N. Y., who is recognized everywhere
as the "Father of manure spreaders."
In fact, Mr. Kemp regards It as the
triumph of his life work.
In conversation with one of the offi

cers of the J. S. -Kemp' Company this
morning he stated that the Kem.p com

pany controlled the factory, the valu
able front delivery "Kemp'" patents, and
all trade marks. etc., ever owned, by the
J. S. Kemp Manufacturing Company,
and It was the intention to make the
"Kemp's Triumph" spreaders in quan
tities 'just as soon as the lease on the
factory expires next December.
This officer of the company also called

the attention of the Courier representa
tive to the fact that the spreader was a
combined spreader, and farm truck. and
a:lthough a standard complete spreader
In appearance. all of the mechanism
was on the spreader frame, which could
be removed and the trucks used the
year round tor general hauling; also that
the spreader Olin be attached to the
running gear of any wagon or farm
truck. so that as a ma.tter of fact the
J. S. Kemp Manufacturing Company will
furnish a manure spreader. which, on
account of the combination feature. will
cost the farmer just about one-half the
pr-Ice he is now obliged 'to pay'for other
'spreaders or the same capacity.

The company will also make a spe
ctaltv of manufacturing a cheap and
simple device which enables one man
to easily remove the spreader from the
truck, and which can be utlllze'd for
handling wagon boxes and hay racks.
It is the purpose of the Kemp Manu

facturing Com.pany to sell the new "Tri
umph" spreaders direct to the dealers
by mall. This will ffect a big saving
In advertising. which, combined with
the low fastory cost, will enable the
dealer to successfully meet the prices
of any catalogue merchant or mall or
der factory selling direct to the con
sumer. It Is this system of buying
which the dealer must adopt In order
to exist.

Get These Books OD FertlllzlDS IIDd
Bigger CroplI.

Write to the American Harrow Com
pany of Detroit and get their literature
rree on fertilizing for bigger crops In
cluding their catalogues about Stand
ard American manure spreaders and
their famous Detroit tongueless disk
harrows.
Find out how one man with an Amer

ican spreader saves half the time and
expense and spreads 'manure properly
for bigger crops than is possible' by
hand. Get all facts on the fertilizing
subject prepared by the best authori
ties. Just say you are II. reader' of this
paper to �et free either or both' cata
logues on the American manure spread
er and Detroit tongueless dlsk'harrow.
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WHIj:N you once put Amatite on one of your
- buildings youwill be impatient toget it onall

the others, That is the experience ofevery
one who uses it, because Amatite is its own
best advertisement.

Not only is the first cost of Amatite low,'
but its real mineral surface does away with
all the {Jotlui' and exp,nse ofpainting-.
Once you have finished nailing down Amatite

according to directions, you have a roof that will
give protection for many years and which will re
quire no attention whatever to insure it from leaks
and trouble.

The busy farmer of to-day cannot afford to have
his stock and farm products suffer because of leaks,
nor can he spend time on repairs and painting.
For these reasons thousands of successful far

mers all over the country are buying Amatite.
They realize that painted roofings are out of date.
Amatite is as far ahead of the "painted roofings" as the farm im

plements of to-day are in advance of those used by our grandfathers.

FREE .sAMPLE
l

To the progressive farmer we say-Send for a Free Sample to-day
and get in touch with the best ready roofing made.

.', .«

BARRETTMANUFACTURING COMPANY

..NewYork' Chicago Philadelphia Bostcm •
St. Louis Cleveland Pittsburg Cincinnati •

KansasCity MInneapolis New Orleans London, Eng.
,

'

THE, BINNER RIOI •• ATTACHMENT
Will fit on

any right
or left hand
wood or
Iteel beam
walk'ln,
plow,lIater,
lod bl'1!aker, middle
hrea"er or harrow. aLL OF
THIS WITH THE SAMJIl
ATTACHMENT. A wrench
all the tool for attaching. Is relnlate<! by level"ll, I18me &II a rt>,ular
riding plow. Plow nr lIater may be ad
Justed to depth from 1 to 12 Inchee. and
from 8 to 24 Incbee width. Llftl! pointout of the lround for movlne, Made of
malleable Iron and IIeel: no wood nr
hard castings. 26·lnch wheel with re
movable box. 2-lnch oval tire, l� tucn
solid steer axles, Iteel level"ll, preased
steel leat-the b@st material used
throughout. Wtlght complete 110 ibs ,

and will cause plow or lI.ter to stay In 811
hard ground and do al good work alany
riding olow or IIlter. 20,000 now In use
WE (fUARANTEE EVERY ONE). WE WANT AGENT"', and prefer men who ule plows Writefor. the aeency and eet our SPECIAL PRICE.

.

The Implement" Manufacturing Co., Coffeyville, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED
OUR SPECIALTY. We are headquartel"ll for this IIlnd
of Forage Plantl! and furnIsh vigorous seed In car load
or bushel lots. Write UI for prices and samples.

lUcBETH &; DALLAS, Garden City, Kana.

Also most liberal thirty days test offer
and price proposition for these highest
quallty machines. which come within
the, range of every ,practical man's
pocketbook and needs. Address to-day
the American Harrow Company, 1011
Hastings St .. Detroit, Mich.

TENTH ANNUAL

American Royal
Liva Stock Show

Useful Rooftns InformatioD.
Anyone who is constder+nsr the roof

Ing proposition should secure the book
let on Amatite which has just been
published. This booklet Is full of prac
tical Information. It gives pointers
that will enable you to know what's
what in the roottng' line. This booklet
Is published by the oldest roofing man
ufacturers in the country and may be
relied upon for accuracy. It Is mailed
free to anyone sendjng their ,name and
address. A sample of Amatlte. with its
mineral surface. which has made such
a success as a lasting protection against
the WPH I her. Is also sent with the book
let. Both are free and are well worth
Inspecting.
Address nearest omce of the ·.arrett

Manuf,acturlng Company, New Yerk.
Chlca&,o, Philadelphia, Boston. St. Louis,
Cleveland. Pittsburg, Cincinnati. :Kan
sas Olty, MinneapOlis, New Orleana.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Oct. 12·17, 1908.

Annual shows of the National pure-bred
BeefCattle, Draft Horse, Sheep, Swine and
Angora Associations,

l.erlcl'. Gre.te.t LlI'
Stock Exhibition

Public sale of Herefords, Oct. 13; GaUo
wars, Oct. 14} Aberdeen-Angus, Oct. 16,
ana I"!Ihorthorns, Oct. 16.
Ask for cat&lo,ue.
A. M. THOMPSON, Secretary

Live Stock Exchange,
J{al).sas City, Mo .When writing our advertisers pleaaemention thla 'paper.
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PURE-BRED STOOK (IIALIDS�

�"oll'tllo--.

Sept. 10 ••R. K. Franta, UnlverBlty PI_,

Neb., at State Fair Grounclll.
N b

sept. 29 ••••••••••••••S. W. Ho&ate • .liladen. e.

Sept 8O•• ·
••••••••••••H. H. Hee.. Surpriee. N::b.

Oct. ·6 .•••••••••••••A. U. Stanley. Sbewrldant, 10
Oct 10 J. F. Robinson. eo a, a.

Oct: 13 W. C. Meyers, Carroll. Iowa

Oct 22 0. A. Sundeman. Madison. Neb.

NOY. l1 .. A. C. llballenber&er. Alma, Neb .• and

Thcs. Andrew..... Son. Cambridge,

Neb.. at Cambrldlfe. b
Nov. 12 L. N. Goudy, Hastlngs, Ne .

Nov. la .. H. B. and C. W. Francisco, Ha.tlngs

Neb.
.

Dec. 17 John !:"rlck, Manning, Iowa

NOY I!l. U. Ludwl&, Sabetha, Kans.

Feb: 16 J. W. Knowles ..... Son, Craig. Neb.

�'eb 17 : ...J ....... Stodder. Wichita, Kans.

I!'eb: l1 .. J. C. Robinson. Mgr .• Wichita. Kans.

Herefordll.

Sept. 16. 18 J. F. Gulick. JasdPer. �o.
Sept. 28 Jesse En&le. tlberl an. ::0.
Sept. 29 Mra. S. W. Hudson. Sibley, _0.

Oct. 16 R. N. Lewis estate. Bladen. Neb.

Oct. 20. 21 .. Ch.... Richie. W. B. Stine. l(&r.,

Sur.prlse, Neb.

Mar. a, 4 .. Dlapel·slon Bale of Cornlah ..... Patten

Herefords at osbom, 1140.. to BetUe

Patten' B eetate.

Red Pou..

Oct. 7 J. B. Davia. Fairview, KanL
AherdeeD-AaI(Ull.

Oct 21 J. Auracher, Shenandoah. Iowa

Oct: 22 J. 114. Hathaway. Turlmla

Oct. 23 Ieenbarger Bros.• Battie <;reek. Mich.
Nov. 6 .. Dlsperslon of Anderson ..... IHndlay herd

at lola, Kans., W. C. McGavock.

Mgr., Springfield. 111.

"er.e7••

Oct. 12 .. J. B. Givens. Watonga. Okla .• at Ok-

laboma CIty. k III 114
Oct. 20 Kinloch Farm. Klr sv e. o.

PolaDd-ChID...

Sept. 8 R. E. Maupin. pattogs�urgk��'
Sept. l1 J. F. Thomas, .Maple I v,

Kan
.

Sept. 12 Ed McDaniel. .t'arsona.
'M

B.

t:iept. lIa Knorpp .lirOB.. l'leaea�t r-Illka.n�·
Sept. 114 A. K. Sell. Fr!il on a, .

t:iept. 20 .. J. A. Jenkins. Conway Spl'lug•• Kans.

Sept. lIti P. L. Clay. Broken Arrow. Okla.

I:!ept. 28 W. L. Wright. Jr.. ROBendale, Mo.

Sept. l!B J. H. Harvey ..... Son • .Maryville. Mo.

Sept. 30 H. H. Hees, Surprlee. Neb.

Sept. 30 B. H. Colbert. Tishommgo. Okla.

Oct. 1 W. J. Wrl&ht, Jr.• �el�<1�le.iO��·
Oct. 1 W. W. Wheeler. ar a. M'
Ul;l. z ..••••••••••••J. M.. VeVlnl&, Camel'ODk �.
Oct. 3 Lee Stantord, Lyoll., a .

oct. 3 Andrews tltock Farm, Keamey, Mo.

Oct. 3 U. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.

Oct. 6 L. D. Arnold, Enterprise. KanB.

Oct. 6 E. A. Van.coye, Mon� 1�.t K��.
Oct. 6 A. O. Stanley. S er an, .

Oct.8 R. H. Hargrove, N�ttletonkM�.
Oct. J. D. Spanlfler. S aron.

K
an .

Ut.:l. ti ••••••••• o •••••••• J • .1\1.. JjQ.1er. 'wlmo. �8.
Oct.7 F. E. Miller, HJ:nmtonkan°'
Oct. 9 Delos S. Hazen, a s, s.

Oct. B Berkey Bros Louisburg, Kans.

Oct.8 Ell Zimmerman, Fairview, Kans.

Oct. 10 ..Croll:ord ..... Urummond. Norton, Kans.

Oct. 10..H. H. Harshaw, Butler. Mo., at Har-

.
riBOnvllle, .Mo.

Oct. 10 C. D. Swain, Robinson, Kana.

Oct. 10 A. ..... P. SchJl}ldtz, Alma. Kans.

Oct. 12 Fred' Collet. LlncolnvUle. Kans.

Oot 12 Fred WUlle. Columbus, Neb.

Oct: 12::::::::::::E. E. Axline, Oak G�1e, :�.
Oct. 12 D. A. Moats, 010. M

.

Oct. 12 Andrew Johns, Ro�en�a e. M�'
Oct. 13 H. A. cra'ltfr , C1�ea, Neb'
Oct. 13 0. E. Wade,

.....RSS ncSt -l' Neb'
Oot. H W. V. Hope on. el a'K

.

Oct. U G. W. Alien. Tonganox e. ans.

Oct 16 Frank Davis"'" Son. Holbrook. Neb.

OcL 16:::::: Robert Greer. "W"'rllo, .�:-
Oct. 16 W. R. �ep:� �rl��:;.. Neb:
Oct. 16 W. O. 0

'LI I Kans
Oct. 16 M. W. Adamson, nco

I
n.
K

.

Oct. 16 Thos Collins, Llnco n, ans.

Oct. 16::::G.":i;i:·Hayden ..... Son. ����. 8�i::
O�t. 1� E. A. He:�, Burchard, Neb.
Oct. 16 G . .M. U,

t
••

Oct. l1 H. L. Faulkner. Jamespor ....0.

Oct. 17 Scott & Singer. Hlaw�t�:, �.
Oct 1B Frank Mlchael,C r •

K
.

Oct: .19 W. H. Grllllths, Clay enter. ans.

Oct. 19 ..
· Herman Gronnlger. Bendena. Kans.

Oct 1B W E. Adams, Elk Falls, Kans.

Oct' 20 L
•

P Fuller, Morrowville, Kana.

Oct' 2O
• ..

·A· a: Enos Lost Springs. Kans.

Oct: 2O::::::::.: S. U. Peace. PrltCeton. :�.
Oct. 20 Jno. McKer�e.Hur�:.n·Kans:
Oct. 20 J. L. Dara,

h K'
Oct 20 Bolan"'" Aaron, Leavenwort, dS.

Oct' 20
....

Davidson"'" Chrysler, DeWitt, Neb.

OcL 20:::::: ......G. 114. Hoadley. Sedalia, 1140.

Oct 21 Walter Hllweln, Fairview. Kans.

Oct' 21........ John Blain, Pliownee City. Neb.

Oct' 21 Leon Calhoun. Potter. Kans.

Oct' 21 jno. Blaine, Pawnee City, Neb.

Oct: 21:::::::::: ......A. B. Hale. Cameron, 1140.'

Oct 22 W H Bullen ..... Son. Belleville, Kans.

O t• 22"
• •

J A Hames Hamilton, 1140.
c "

•

R 2 Vermillion, Kana.
Oct. 22 C. H. Hays, . ,

th Kans
Oct 23 Hayes & Gibbs, Hlawa a, .

Oct: 23:::::: F. D. Faley. Abllen�, ��.
Oct. 23 A. P. Young, Le.x Rng °kn• N b'
Oct. 2D .. Carl Jenson ..... Son, Guide oc, e.

. at Belleville, Kans.
Seda.lI 1140

Oct. 23 S. W. Coleman.
b IIoKan'.'

Oct 23 Everett Hayes, Hlawat a, .

OCL 24::::siedems' Stock Farm. Marshall, 1140.

Oct. 24 .. T. F. Walker. Alexander. Neb.. at

... Fairbury, Neb. Ro k
Oct. 24 .. J. H. Hamilton ..... Son. Guide c.

Oct. 24 .. :��chICk, Wittrock..... Wyatt, Falll

City. Neb. kl
u at

Oct. 24 .. B. T. Wray ..... Sons, Hop ns.....0 ..

Maryville, 1140. u

Oct 26 Geo J Hibbs, Pattonsburg.
...0.

Oct' 26 D 8 Weir Clay Center, Kans.

Oct' 26
..

27 '" ·B. ·Stlne,'Mgr., Surprlee. Neb.

Oct' 21' "c E Tennant, New Hampton, 1140.

Oct' 21 LOgan & Gregory. Beloit, Kans.

Oct' 27 W· H Johnston, Frankfort. Kans.

Oct' 21 Home� L McKelvie, Fairfield, Neb.

Oct 27"28" W B EBeen, Mgr" Surprise, Neb.

Oct: 23: :::: .. :... : ...W. E. EPleyE,DIJlIerH•Ny:'
Oct. 2, Thos. F. Mlller and . .

a •

York, Neb. N b
Oct. 28 Cavett Bros., Phillip, e.

Oct 28 R E Maupin, Pattonsburg.
Mo.

Oct' 28 C' H. Pilcher. Glasco, Kans.

Oct' 29
.. • ·Th�;;

.

Shattuck, Hastings, Neb.

Oct: 29:::::::: W. H. Lake. Hampton, Neb.

Oct. 29 F. D. Fulkerson, Brimson, 1140.

Oct. 29 .. Thos. F. Miller & E. J. Hays, York,

Oct. 29 .. ���: KI,_\UB Blg:ell B;ra��r:g".K�::
Oct. 30 ,.J. HW 114 K' Llioredo 1140.
Oct. 3O Geo.

F' cp ay.; Orrick: 1140.
Oct. 31 ·.. . D. ag,

ort C Id
Nov. 4 .. Henry Metzinger"'" B. F. Per.

a -

well. Kans.
ook Talmage. KanB.

Nov. 6 John BN I' Chllee KanB
Nov. 8 C. S. ev usAbliene! Kana:
Nov J. E. Bow1IerCiIfton mil 1(0
Nev J. E. Summel'8,

Burr Oak. kau:
N," K1 tt Broa..

campbell N_
·N , W.n!·1 11&= GraIIt Cit;'. 110:

;�;: ;::::::::»:·C. ��yton. illue Springs. 110.

Nov 7 Stryker Bros., Fredonia, Kans.

Nov: 9::::::iiiu-bert Griffith. Clay Center, K��.
Nov 10 Anton Roesler, Wilcox, .,."u.

..TOV· 10
.. · ..

·N···· E. Copeland, Watel'Vllle. Kana.
" • .. •

P I Buckner 110
Nov. 10 .A.ytchHL·�:w. Butler: 1(0:
NOY.l H. •

THE, KANS4�. F�MER
Nov. 11 .... .A.lbert Smith &: Son. Superior. Neb.

Nov. U .. J. W...... H. F. Pelphrey ..... Sons' and

Jewell BroE.• at Humboldt. Kans.

Nov. 12 1.. N. Uoudy. .l:l.aHtlnga. Neb.

Nov. 1lI .. 8ohnelder '" Moyer. NortonvlUll. Kan.

Nov. 1lI J. R. Sparka. Hunter. Okla.
Nov. la .. Frank Zimmerman. Centel'VllIe. Kan.

Nov. llI .. J. W. Pelphrey olio Son. Humboldt,

Kana.
Nov. 13 ........Franc·laco Bros.. Hastings, Neb.

Nov. 14 .. J. E. Bundy"'" S. N. Hodgson. Park-

Nov. u .. �.�·..��· B. Rankin. Marlon.' Kans.

Nov. 16 ; Wm. Wingate, 'i'renton. Mo.

Nov. 17 C.' G. Mills. l'leasant HIli. 1140.

Nov. 17 W. R. Crowther, Golden City. Mo.

Nov. 18 Geo. F. Heasley. Ulrard, Kans.

Nov. 19 Leyhe ..... Puroell. MarshlioU. Mo.

Nov. ZO Senslntan:er Bros" Brooklleld. Mo.

Nov. U Edw. Goodspeed. independence. Mo.

Nov. lIlI W. !!l. Gates. tlherldan. Mo.

Nov. lIlI Goodrlch Stock Farml, !!lldon. Mo.

Nov. :I:I .. : J. J. !toy. Pevk. Kana.

Nov. :1:1 ...........•Jr. A. Dawley. Waldo, Kana.

Nov. 24 A P. Wrlcbt. Valley Center. Kan.

Nov. 26 : F. F. Oarly. Ure&on. Mo.

Nov. 2O F. G. Niese ..... Son. UOddard. Kana.

Nov. X6 D. E. Crutcher. Urexel • .M.o.

Nov. 27 J. H. Harvey ..... l:Ion. J,laryvllIe. Mo.

Nov;-21 .'l'. P. llheehy. Hume, Mo ..

Nov. 28.. J. D. Wlllfoun&. Zeandale, Kan»•• at

Manhattan,' Kans.
Nov. 28 C. T. Coatee, Cleveland. Okla.

Dec. 6 G. W. Roberts, Larned, Kana.

Dec. 7 H. N. Holdeman. Meade. Kane.

Dec. 16 Frank Huddeeton, Ado. Okla.

Jan. 18 A. W. I:Ihrlver. Cleveland, Kan�.

Jan. 18 T. A. McCandlea, BI&elow. Kana.

olano 19 A W. Shriver, Cleveland. Kan�.

Jan. lIl .. J. H. ·Harshaw. Butler, Mo•• at Se-

Jan. 26 �:':'.I�..��:rank Mlohael, Erie, Kans.

Jan. 21 Homer L. McKelvie, Fairfield. Neb.

�an. 28 W. H. John.ton. Frankfort,
Kana.

1"eb. 3 F. G. Nlell8 ..... 1:1011. Goddard. Kans.

J<'eb.4 W. W. Martin, Anthony•. Kana.

1"eb. 4 H: O. Sheldon. Wichita. Kans.

Feb. 9 Klvett Bros.• Burr Oak, Kans.

Feb. 9 ..Henry Metzlncer and B. F. Porter.

Caldwell. Kans.
Feh. �O.· W. W. Wheeler, Harlan, Iowa.

l'eb. 10 Albert Smltb ..... Son. Superior. Neb.

....·eb. 10; Lemon Ford. Minneapolis, Kans.

I'·eb. 11 C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.

Feb. 12 Geo. Wedd ..... Son and C. S. Nevius,

Feb. 12 ••'g. s.rln��l�!.'8:e�:�. Llndeey. Kans.

I.'eb. 13 .. Thos. F. Walker. Alexander. Neb••

at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. l;I Frank Georgia. Mankato. Kans.

�'�b. 17 John �k. T:Jlm:t'r!:, �=
!::��: �::::::::::�:J�·E��O:..��· Tal�e. Kan••.

i'·eb. 19 ........J. C. �rl:reri Wri41':i_�:
t:��: �::::::::::::::�. c. 'l·�Mir. :s:on. Kana.

Iceb. 24 Lo&an Gre&ory. Beloit. Kana.

Feb, 26 H. H. Harshaw. Buller,., Mo.
Jo'cb. 26 W. A. Prewett. Asherville, ....lI.lls.

�'eb. 26 C. H. Pilcher•. Glasco.
Kans.

. Daroe-.Jene7ll.

Sept. 24 J. W. Taylor. Edwardsville, Kan.

::;ept. 29 J. L. WllIlams. Bellaire, Kanhs.
ilept.29 .. ,W. H. Cummlnp ..... Son. 'l'ecumse ,

Neb. d N b
Sept. � S. W. Hogate. Bla ekn. Neeb'
Sept. 30 John Showalter. Coo • .

Oct. 1 Ditmars Bros•• 'l'urney, 1140.

Oct. l .. C. W. Buck and W. F. Waldo, DeWitt.

Oct. 8 .. ��.�: FOrd Skeen. Auburn. Neb.

Oct. 6 N. J. Fuller, Garnett. �a.
Oct. 7 J. B. Davis, Fairview. a.

Oct, 7 ..W. H. DIUenderfer. Lost Sprll�gs.�.
Oct. 7 W. J. Tucker. Elk C y. •

Oct. 7 J. F. Sta.a.dt, OttawahK:n:
Oct. 8 ..W M. Putman ..... Son. Tecumee

'K
e •

Oct. 8 : F. J. Miller. Wakeflel�il ::'S.
Oct. 9 C. R. Green. Spring, HI ' N�'
Oct. 10 F. C. Crocker, FI�ey. Neb'
Oct. 14 S. W. Hogate, Bla e:r N\'
uct. i6 W. G. Unitt, Sewar, M'
Oct. 18 .. Lynch Addy. at Independrgc:, M�'
Oct. 18 Forest Ray. SherClat •••.
Oct. 17 W. J. Constant. Urant 1', _0.

Oct. 19 J. E. Ellsworth. Formosa, Kans.

uct. 19 John Morrison, CollegeKYJ�w, N::�.
Oct. 2O Sweany Bros.. er.

N b'
O.:t. 2O G. Van Patten. Sutton. Neb'
'Jct. 20 E. F. Larne. Lyons. Neb'
Uet. 21 .. Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center, e.

uct. 21 E. D. Ludwig, I:!abetha, KanKS.

Uct. 21. T. S. Larrowe, Miltonvale. ana.

IJct. 21 Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit. KanKans.
uct. 22 Ola Nordstrom, Claj(' Center.

e.

Oct. 22 W•. T. Hutchinson. Clev�la':td. ��.
Oct. 22.; H. G. Warren. In aHn 'Id

.

Oct. 23 .. Hopklns Bros...... San.tead, 0 rege.

Neb.

Oct. 22 J. C. Monk. RldgeWaYN'Mba'
UCl. 114 .. 0. G. Smith ..... Son, Kearney, e .•

and.Ross R. Steele, Wood fUver. Neb .•

at Wood River.

Oct. 28 ..Watts ..... Dunlap, Martin City. 1140•• at

Independence. Mo. T 114
Oct. 27 ; ....E. S. Watson.

h omeYKan'
O.

uct. 27 R. B. Adams"'" Son, T ayer.. •.

Oct. 21 0. N. Wilson, sllve'f,iftked ��.
Oct. 29 Geo. Davie ..... Son, U or

'Kan
.

Oct. 2I! S. A. Hands, T:itrrns Neb'
Oct. 28 Geo. Davie ..... Son. u 0 '..

•

Oct. 28 .. Grant Chapin, Green, Kans .• at _an-

Oct. 28 ..�ttaa· �t'!:ier ..... Sons, and W. H.

Miller. Cameron. 1140.

uct. 21 Cho.s. Lelbbart, Marquette. Neb.

uct. 2I G. W. Colwell. Summerl1eld, KaD.a.

Oct.2I .. Geo. M. Ho.JIImond ...... K. S. A. C.•

Manhattan, Kans. ,

Oct 30 Thompson Bros., Garrison.· Kans.

Oct: 30:::::::: ......Burton Hahn,.No��n, K:,:�'
Oct. 3O........ • .. ·EJ·CEGR�":.:'r S:f;ldr::!'. Neb:
Oct. 31............ . .

w
J I' CI de Kane

Oct. 31 J. E. 0 n�, 6ak' Kans'
Oct. 31 EinMil M::,e�,:;. B�� Oak: Kana:
Nov. 3.............. . �Il�on Chester. Neb.
Nov. 4 R. 114.

II doll: Kans.. at
Nov. 4 F. G. McDowe • ,

Coming. Kana.

Nov. 4 .. B. F. Porter, Mayfield,
Kans .• at Cald-

well, K�s'Metzlnger Caldwell Kans.

���: Lj·...F:
..

i:ItOdder and 'Marshall � Bros .•

No", 6
Burden.

BKats'porter, Caldwell, Kans.

Nov: 6::ii:"F:"R�be':ts and Harter, Hebron,

Nov 8 Neb·coPPlns"'" Worley. Potwin, Kans.
. h S annah 1140

Nov. 9 S. Rdl!uri �on aparnell: Mo:
NOV. 10 W. L. A Y

t
. 'SI Ie Smith

Nov. 10 Rlnehar W&. cagW'hltney
Center, Kans.. and .'

t •

Agra, Kans., combination sale at

Smith Center.
Nov. 11 Samuel Urybreo.d, Elk City, Kans.

Nov. 11 Chester Thomas. Waterville, Kans.

Nov 11' J W Beauchamp. Bethany•.1140.

Nov'. 12·:::::.Frank Drybread, Elk City, Kans.

Nov. 12 Ellis J;'. Hopkins, Ridgeway, Mo.

Nov. 1:1 T. I. Woodall; Fall River. Kans.

Nov. 17 .. L. D. Padgett ..... Segrlst, Beloit. Kan.

Nov. �O A. S. Aikin, �arsons. �:.
Nov. 21. Lant BroS"M arso�rie Kan'
Nov. �8 J. Harvey &: �n,l(a��rllej.'Kan.:
Jail la J to�itne AIrra. KanL
J � W.. � ubllo, �
01 Wanl BroL. .;p___ at Ha-
JaJ. I1 .. J. C. 1--. oaa.a. - ..

•••1 ... \11. ...•••

Jan 28 Samuelson Bros.. M"nhattan. Kana.

b· 1'·
.. ·

W T Fitch Mlnneapolls, Kans.
Fe. .. . .. .. . .

.

H Fa ett Beloit, Kana.
Feb. 2 Pearl . g,

dl Kans
Feb. 3 .. Jno. W. Jones & Son, Concor a" .'

Feb � Kao" W Colwell, Summerfield, Kans.

Feb: 4:::::: ..
·

.... :...J. E. Joines, Clyde. ,Kaf\f!. "

Feb. 5 .. Grant Chapin, Green, Kans;, at- Jlfall-·

Feb. 6 .. 8�t��·.::..-:�ond and. K•. S. A. C.,

Manbatt:an.. Kana.

--AT GUTHRIE RANCHE--

Strong City,' Kansl, Friday, September
..)8,j'08

The entire herd wlll be sold to settle estate of the late W. W. Guth

rie. Not a single ammal will be reserved. Herd Boars, Brood' Sows,

Sows with pig by side, Bred Sows, Open Gilts, Spring Pigs, etc. The

grandest lot of Black Robinhoods ever offered in the history of Berk

shires. Herd in perfect health and every animal fitted for future use

fulness.

The 'Greatest OpportunltyiEver presented.

The following great Berkshires wlll be sold: Berryton Duke 72946

by ·Black Robinhood, Revelation 86906 by Berryton Duke, Sir Ivanhoe

103092 by Ivanhoe, General Premier 93894 by Lord Premier, Sir Master

piece 102694 by Masterpiece, Ivanhoe Jr. 97900 by Ivanhoe, Richard Mas

terpiece 96670 by R. Masterpiece and Alexis Boy 78234 by Baron,Premier.

The offering includes daughters of Black Robinhood, Berryton Duke,

Masterpiece, Forest King, Revelation, Ivanhoe, Lord Bacon, O. H. F.

Sensation, Imperial Duke, Headlight, Sylvan Dale, Riverside Lee, King

Premier 2d, Searchl1ght 2d, Lord Premier, Premier Longfellow, Lord Pre

mier's Rival; wlll include gilts by Berryton Duke, Premier Longfellow,

Baron Duke, Ivanhoe Jr., Revelation; spring litters by Berryton Duke,

Revelation, General Premier, Berryton Duke Jr., 8ir Ivanhoe, Richard

Masterpiece, 8ir Masterpiece, and Ivanhoe Jr. For catalogues and other

information, address

T. F. GUTHRIE, Manager,Guthrle Ranche
8we held by order of W. F. GUTHRIE, Executor.

Feb. 9 .. B. F. Porter, Mayfield, Kans•• at
Cald-

well. Kana.

Feb. B Thompson Broa.. Garrison. ·Kana.

Feb. 9 H. MetZinger, Caldwell. Kans.

Feb. 10 T. E. Goethe, Leonardville. Kans.

Feb. 11 0Ia Nordstrom. CllIoY Center, Kans.

Feb. 11 .. J. F. Stodder and Marshall Bros.•
.

Burden, Kans.

l<'eb. 12 .. 1... E. Kr�tzmler. Clay Center, Kans.•

at Emporia. Kans.

Feb. 13 Frank Geor&la, Mankato, Kans.

Feb. 15 J. A. Rathbun, Downs, Kans.

Feb. 16 D•. O. Bancroft, Downs. Kana.

Feb. 17 R. G. Sollenburger. Woodston, Kan.

Feb. 18 .. John W. Jones ..... Son. Concordia,

Kans.. at Emporia, Kana.

Feb. 18 ..... : ....E. 114•. Myers. Burr Oak. Kanl.

jo'eb. lU .. H. B. Miner and A. T. Cross. Guide

Rook, Neb•• at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 23 .. A. B. Sudden"'" Son. Franktort, Kan.

1"eb. �3 Wm.· Sutter. Liberty, Neb.

Feb. 24 James M. WlIllams, Home. Kans.

Feb. 28 James 114., Williams, Home. Kans.

The LlneolD �op Sale Clrenlt.

Oct. 6 : A. 'WIIs'on, Bethany. Neb.

Oct. 8 Ford Skeen, Auburn, Neb.

Oct. 7 W. 114. Putnp-m. Tecumseh. Neb.

Oct. 8 R. F; Miner. Tecumseh, Neb.

Oct Elmer Lamb, Tecumeeh, Neb.

Oot: 10 '; F. C. Crocker•.
Fllley, Neb.

CeDtral KaD.a. Sale' Clrenlt.

Oct. 8
·

:.N. J. Fuiler, Garnett. Kan.

Oct. 7 J. F. Sta.a.dt, Ottawa. Kans.

Oct. 8 " ..H. .R.. Gln&rlch, Wellsville. Kans.

Oct. 9 :.. : ...C. ';R. Gr,,<!n, Sprlne .HIII, Kans.

8ontbea.tera KaD.a. Sale Clrenlt.
"

., .

Nov. 11.;;.SlIomuel Drybread, Elk City. Kans.

Nov. ·12......Frank Drybread, Elk City, Kans.

Nov. 13 .. J. J. Baker. Elk City; at Thayer.

Nov. U;.���6;-.·Wt Simmerly, Persons, Kans.

Che.ter White••

Oct. 13.;; .......J. E. Simpson, I!Iherldan, 1140.

Bt>rkahlre••

Sept. ·18 T. F. Guthrie, StrollS City, Kan•.

Oct. 17 A. C. Dugan, at Blackwell, Okla.

Oct. 27 C. A. Robinson, Kirksville, 1140.

O. J. V.

tlept. 24 .. Comblnatlon sale. tit. Joseph, 1140••

I. 114. Fisher, Mgr., bolt K, Haatlngs,

Neb.
.

Sept. SO ••Combination sale, Cameron, Mo.. I.

M. Fisher, Mgr., box K. Hastings.

Oct. l .. co��natlon . sale, Independence, 1140••

I. M. Fisher, Mgr.. box K, Hastln&s,

Oc't: 6.... ��.�·.. � ....wm. Bartlett. Pierce, Neb.

uet. 8 .. Comblnatlon sale. Sedalia, Mo.. I.

114•. Fisher, Mgr.. box K, Hasting••

Oct. 10 ... ��.�D. C. Stayton, Blue Springs, 1140.

Oct. 15 .. Comblnatlon sale, Independence. 1140 ••

.'. �e:" Fisher, Mgr.• bor K. Hastings,

Oct. 22 .. Co·mblnatlon I!8.le. Hastings, Neb.. I.

114. Fisher. Mgr.,. box K, Hastings.,

Oct. 27 .. Cr:::'':;lnatlon sale, Holdrege, Neb .• I.

, .,,114. Fisher, )(gr., box K. Hastings.,

. _" ..
" Neb. .

OQt;··3� ..
Comblnation Sale, . Concordia. Kans•.

"

�e:" Flsb,er. Mgr.. box K. Hastings,

Nov. 4,.Comblnatlon sale, Sioux City, Iowa,
__ ....

:. I. 114., Fisher. Mgr., box K, Haltlngs.
i

.{J,] •

,Neb�., '.
.

Nov, 5 .. :,'; ...D.' C. Stayton, Blue Springs, Mo.

NpJl;,.;.l,., .• ,,, .. ,
,, ..A. T. Garth. Lamed. Kana.

Ue.!l.,l�r� .•

f.
B. W. 'Artz, Lamed. Kana.

Jl[lf. I 1�.;.1!i:. Otwi'u'd ..... Son. Baynevllle, Kana.

Feb� 19.':': ... aUc Brl&", Mlnn_poll•• Kans.
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Bor.a.

I��l.t. 16....J'. C. Robllon. Mgr.• Wichita, Kana.
•...UY. :13 .14, 26 ..Draft breeds registered horeea

at Springfield. Ill .. W. C. Mc
Gavock ..... Co.. M&ra.

()omblaatloD Sale••

Uel. I and 2 .. WoodBOn County Breeden' Aa
soclatlon. G. A. Loude. secre

tary. at Yates Center. Kana.

}<'�lJ. 18. 17. 18 .. J. C. Robison. MaT.. Towanda,
Kans., at Wichita, Kana.

AmericaD ROTDI Sale••

Oct. 13-Herefords .. Secretary C. R. Thom... ,
manager, 221 West 12th St., Kansas
City. 1140.

Oct. U-Galloways .. Secretary R. W.. Brown,
manager, 17 Exchange Ave., Chicago.

Oct. 15 - Aberdeen-Angus .. Secretary Charles

Gray, manager, ·17 Exchange Ave.,
Chicago.

Oct. 15-Berkshlrea .. Charles E. Sutton, mana

cer, Lawrence, Kans.

Oct. 15-Shorthorns .. 'Secretary R. O. Cowan,
manager, 17 Exchange Ave., Chicago.

IDt..raotlona. Sale••

Dec. 1 - Aberdeen-Angus .. Secretary Charles
Gray, manager. 17 Exchange Ave.•
Chicago.

Uec. 2--Galloways .. Secretary R. W. Brown,
manager, 17 Exchange Ave.• Chicago.

Dec.3-Heretords .. Secretary C. R. Thomas,
manager, 221 West 12th St" Kansas

City, 1140.
Dec. 4-Shorthorns .. Secretary B. O. Cowan,

manager, 17 Exchange Ave., Chicago.

. The Ont.lde of a Home.

While most of us take great pride
In "fixing up" the Interior of our homes
making It cosy and attractive, many are
less particular about the outside. when,
as a matter of fact, the surroundings of
a home have _more to do with Its gen-·
eral beauty than the Inside. And • .If
you 'wlll stop to think about It. It's the
fence that has most to do with the ap
pearance of your yard. Tumbledown

wooden fences will ruin the appearance

of any yard, and because they are woo.'!,
most wood fences are tumbledown.

The Cyclon Fence Co .• of Waukegan,
Ill., manufactures many beautiful de

signs In ornamental steel fences. any
Cone of which would not only add 100
per cent to the attractiveness of any

home. but would save the owner Its cost
over and over again by the cutting out
of repair bills. These fences. together
with their perfect steel drive gate, form
a combination that will outlast a score

of wooden· fences. and gates, and yet
they are actually no higher In price.
The Cyclone Fence Company's adver

tisement In this Issue oITers readers ot
THE KANSAS FARMER Its finely illustrat

ed catalogue free--every hom.e owner

who takes pride In the appearance ot

the home shoul.'! send for It•.

The "Juniata News," publlshe·.'! by the
Am.erlcan Steel and Wire Co., Chicago,
contains valuable Illustrated papers

about horse shoes and shoeing. It will
be well for every owner of horses to

send for a copy of this Interesting
publication. It!s free for the Ullin...
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How To Grow Better Fruit.
(Contlnud from page 963.)

that it will b,e found a most profitable
and satisfactory change to so readjust
the customary plans or to rearrange
the cropping system in such a manner
as to permit the giving of proper atten
tion to the orchard at proper times.
Frequently' it is merely the apprecia
tion of what is the most important
thing that is needed. For instance, if
the early spraying for codling moth,
which must be done within the space
of a week or so, comes at the same

time that the corn needs cultivating,
or some other farm operation that, ac

cording to time-honored custom, reo

ceives attention then, is it not a logi
cal sequence of events to assume that
the other thing can wait with less loss
than can that early spraying for cod
dling moth, which must be done at a

particular stage of the apple, if it is
to be effective?
"I admit that my attitude is one of

prejudice in favor of the orchard at
the expense of other farm work, if this
need be, but if the orchard, acre for
acre, is the most profitable part of the
average farm, In' spite of neglect, isn't
it worth while to foster somewhat
carefully this profitable interest, espec
ially when such fostering is practically
sure to greatly increase in a relative
degree. the value of those interests-?
Suppose an apple tree is capable of
producing eight barrels of apples, and
that under ordinary conditions of neg
lect 50 per ceni of these can be grad
ed as No. 1. But if the expenditure of
a comparatively f�w cents per tree
and a little· energy in pruning, spray
ing, fertilizing, etc., will make 90 per
cent of that fruit No.1, and not only
that, but a much better grade of No.
1 than in the first instance, isn't it a

good business proposition to invest
those few cents and that little energy
in the way suggested?"
Perhaps no better statement of ex·

isting conditions, and the changes
which are needed, can be made than
tbis one by .Professor Gould. Growers
must disabuse their minds of the idea
tbat apples will grow without care.

Even the most favored sections will
not produce good apples in this way.
Here is. what Mr. Gould says on this
subject:
"I lmow one section of country

which is actually suffering on account
of the bouquets that have been
heaped upon it and tbe backs that
bave been patted. The people have
been misguided by the compliments
that have been paid them into think
ing that nature has' done everything
for them, and that they had nothing
to do but to plant the trees. But that
method can not be made to work any
where."-Farm aD.d Stock.

Free Deafness Cure.
A remarkable offer made by one of

the leading ear specialists in this
country. Dr. Branaman offers to all
applyi�g at once two full months'
medicine free to prove his ability to
cure permanently deafnes's, head
noises, and catarrh in every stage.
Address, Dr. C. M. Branaman, 1360
Walnut St., Kansas city, Mo.

VAR�(.i()CELE
A Safe, Painless, Permanent Cure G'D'ABAN'l'IID,
30 years' experlencfl. Nomone,. acoepted until
patient is well. CONSULTATION and val·
uable BOOK FREE. by mall or at omoe.
Dit. C. M. caE. 915WalnutSt.. KaRlu City. MOo

The Blossom Housa
Kaa... Cit,.. no.

Opposite Union Depot. Everything
first-class. Cafe In connection. Cars
for the Stock 'i'ards, the up-town busi
ness and residence parts of the city
and for Kansas City, Kansas, 11ll.SS the
door. Solid comfort at moderate prices
A trial will please you.

I IUmOIEERS I
R. L. HARRIMAN

, Uve Stock' Auctioneer.
BUNCBTON. MISSOURI

LAND BARGAINS .IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
••000 IIOl'tIIn PaD Haadlll ooaat17 at".. to ..,.00 per_ .;000 __ ID 80nlb Tuu
oonslHl... of rice. 00&10•••uaar-cue..... au Id... of fruit !aDc18 a' tI6.00 to ",00 per acre.
Al.o etlCilcelfert117 !aDcI8l. SIII.uc.Iaa BIt, of Tuu, We aI80 have alplen41d lin of KaD·
.. raDeb.lIDd tal1llll for;•• IIDd 10,000 a_ ID 001011140. For detall.d IDtonnaUoD... «r ; .-

Address. H. P. RICHARQs�.. �:. 201-6.7. laak of Topeka BId,•• Topeka
.....v

.•.

REAL E8TATE.Special Want Column I

FOR SALE-Farms and village i,bmelt, located
everywhere. Send for free bulletin. W. H. Burke,

"WAnted," "For 8aJ.... "Por _Ohaa..." ..d
Clifton Springs, N. Y. .

lmall WIlDt or .� advvtl_en' for .bo'" Ume 220 ACRE FARM-loo acres of pasture; never fall.will� lioll8l1e4 • ttll. 0010.. wlSlloat .1ip1a7 for Ing water; 70 acres In cultivation, balance mea.dow;.10 CllDII per II•• of_ word. or I.. "" Week. Three room neuse-and barn. Best srocx farm In thisIDltIaIII or a .n.�r ooa..... ft.WOlf. 5. orear sectton of the countrv. Will be aold at a bargain If_ptH for ...a.. tI.OO. taken800n. J, W. Swartz, Americus, Kans,

O.A.TTLB. ANDFlRSON (OUNTY BARGAINS-Clover and'
._ -�- .. Alta'fa I. king. 16" Hne smooth land, fenced. wildFOR SALE - Nlnety·flve bead of blgb1{rade meadow. price ·,25.00 per acre. 160 smootn, Im-Hereford yearling heifers. Geo. M. Lambert, oute proved close In, 45.00 per acre, au Improved, some3, Cheney, KaOB. timber, 3 mil•• out, pr ce .26.00 per 8.0.... 60 acres

one mile countv ••at, natural gas, Hnely ImtfcroVed.HOLSTE[NS-Rel!lliered and A.·& O. at balf owner wants hardware, Write for de.crlp on. W.
value. TleKol, Colantha. JObal1aa••c�a�. Mer. K. Rbaw. Garnett, Kan•.
oed.e, Hengerveld. B artog. sarcuUc. aullDI.
Clothilde. Aaale. WYlltje and Joeepblne breecllnl BARGAIN-Improved 160, smooth, f,nced. 25predomlnatell. G. G, Burton. Top�a•.

Kanl. aerea alfalfa land. 80 aore. cultivated, orchard, 200
POLLED DURHAMS-A few youDg.bulla; also 80

fol't'llt treeB, well 80 ft., Windmill. 7 miles town,mall. pbone, good locality, � mile to school, Forbead of cowa and belfers bred, for' 11l'Ie.· Prlcee rea- �artICUIa •• , term. and price, write owner. J. H.lonable. C. M, Albrllbt. Ov.rbro:o";·...: .. rewn, Norcatur, Kans.
FOR SALE-Rellstered Holatein.Prleelali ·bull. 2

IT IS WORTH MORE MONEY-807 acree wellyears old. Beglalend O. I. C, brood 'IIOW an.d pedl. Improved. 120 CUltivation, 60 bottom,18 alfalfa. tim.greed male. Good Individual. Prlcei reillQnable. ber, well and Windmill, .prlng, close to acbool andR. J. F1tzlerald. N. 6. Columbul. Kan�'" enurcn, pbone and rout», Price eaooo, wortb pooo.
ALYSDALE SHOBTBOBNs-oll'ei� bulll. 10 f.

Gamaon .. Studebaker, McPhenon. Kane.

maletl. Th. buill are "Lo&balr .. by PrlIice' OoIolOrt. 180 acres upland, laya wfll, Hne fruit, well wa·dropped AUlnlt 21.1907. and "8"lv_er�' PrInce teTed, fair Improvements. 6 mnes nortb of To¥eka,Conlert. droP.t::. 8e�ember S. 1107. out of 1 mile lrom 1I1imont. A. P. "hacey, Nortb ope-Lord M�or I. WI are nlca� bred ••d I. ka, Kana. Ind. phone 8l!48.Calf to P nce Conaort or IIMter of Me. WIll
be priced rlgbt to an,. bnyer. O. • Kerrtam, I HAVE SOME GOOD BARGAINS In GoveColnmb!aD bnUdlng. Topek"l_. KllDL

Count� lando. Write and let my prfcel. Webav. ots·of �Od water and a llne climate. M.
SWINE. V. Sprloler. ulnter, Kano.

FOB SALE-A few 'very choice POIand·Chlna fall LAND POR SALE-Three upland farme In Jef.ferson Connty. One hlJh:lr. Improved. Aloo wheatand aorinLOOars; In lood breeding oondltlon. P. land In Gove ('onnty. • • True. Perry. Kanl.A. TrIpP. erlden. Kane.
PINE alfalfa, wheat and atook farms for lIaIe. Ctr.

BORSE8 .A.l'fD MULES. cular free. Warren Davll. Locan. Kana.
FOB SALE-Tbree Jacka. ace II to 10 y.... �.. FABl\I8 for lIaIe In Calbollc community; t2& pertered; Mammotblrll to 18 handl blgb; black; 12 en· aere and np. Ed George St. Paul. Kans.

nem; 2 colts; 2 Jac a. age 1� to 2 years; 1 P.rcb.ron

stalllonbblaCk, 1700=dO. Write for partlenlan. "D. Y•• W..e te 0.. Y••r 0WIl B••e'"Henry • (J. Pooo. bum. Okla. H 110 write for catalOln. to Hnrl.,. oil Jen.IJIIII.lllmporfll, Kan••
SEEDS .A.l'fD PL.A.I'IITS.

QUARTER SECTION of lln. !aDd III Sberman
PURE·BRED ZIMMERMAN WHEAT-The Coun&7. ClOH to Goodland. to tlllde for �rt hons.greatest yielding soft wheat. Seed purch88ed from caUl. or mulee. T. J. KenDed,.. O..wk .. KaDLManhattan Ex£erlment Station. 1007. Re-cleaned

and sacked, ,I. per busbel, f. o. b. J. P. Klamm, WRITE J.ID. S. HANSON. lIA.RT. MICH•• forBa..ehor, Kans. beet lin of fruit. IJ'aID and atook flll'llll.
SEED WHEAT-Bearded Fife, a I'ard wheat. SELL YOUR REAL ESTATEThla wheat wa. obtained from tbe Kan.aa Experl.

ment Station. I have uaed every precaution to keep qnlell:ly for cuh; &b. only or,tem of III Idnd In tb.It pure, and have graded the .eed wltb a good fan· world. Yon get reeulm. no proml... : no ntalDlngnlng mill. This variety Is one of the best yielders. f_; booltletB free. Addreea. Real Eetate SaI.manPrice, sacked, on ca.rs f. o. b .. ,1.50 per bushel. C. Co.. 4118 BISCI Block. LlDcoln. Neb.H. 'Whlte, Route 6, Burlington, Kana.

MISSOURIKARKOFF WHEAT-Seed from Hays Experl. PARMS FOR SALBment Station, 1006. '1.25 per bushel, sacka Incl uded. .IInrmaa lIaIa farm for every_. WritaW, 'v. Cook, Russell, Kans.
for dllCrlpUolI 1ID4prl_.

t.'OLLEGE BRED SEED WHEAT-KharkoC and J....W. Bv.r.... . O....tIII. Mo...Malakoff. Ten Eyck Company, Concordia, Kan•.
-

I
KHARKOV SEED WHEAT-Have IIOme Hne

seed for sale. All Heed cleaned and graded. For par·

IUaIIO.EERStlculars write. Fred G. Ceria. OIay Center. Kanl.

SEED WHEAT-We bav. tbe eeed tbat made
KaneBs rfcb and famous. The Hard Turker.' T"e
bardlellt. and bMt mhlln� wheat grown, W II grow THOS. E. DEEM,on any good land. Pr Cell reBllonable. Write for
free sample. W. J.lIIadden. HaJa. KanI88.

FARMERS. SOW THE BEST-We bave pure Live - Stock - AuctioneeKbarkof eeed wbeat. recleaned and Irad.d. prfce
fl.60 per busbel In 1011 of 4 bnlbela or morelll: f. o. b. CAMERON.
at Bellaire. Smith Co.. Kanl. Seed from anbat- MO.taD College, lIMn, CUll" W. S. Honn.

TENNEssE WINTER BARLEY-AVera�d -n
A lpeclalty of Pnre Bred Uve Stook llalee. It:

bUlbele per acre for 8 YIPUI. fl per bn.bel. . per chargee are mOderate. D.tee npon application.
bnlbel In lots of 10 bUlbell or more. Beet of pu-
ture. Waller Jenkinson. Pond Creek. Okla.

JOHN BRENNANTHEBE!!1'ALFAL'FA SEED GROWS
"OUT THEBE IN KANSAS". Live Stock Auc:tloneerWe sell It. Aak ua for aamplee and prfcee. The

Esbon KanBBrteldfS Seed Co" Lawrence. Kanl. . . . . . .

WANTED TO BUY-N.w erof Meadow FllIIene br:i'�ork lIaI been breedlD& IIDd ....... P
or Engllib Blu� Grall leed. I yon bave an,. to
o1fe�, please correepc!nd wl&b nl. The Barteldee
Seed Co •• Lawrence. Kanl.

Jase T. McCulloch,
SHEEP. Uve - Stock - AuctloneeFOR SALE-400 breeding ,Well wltb 400 Iambe.ID

C..y Center. KaD.....bnnoblll·to ault on farm of W, R. Lott, Bl&hland
Park. Addrlll8. Reute I, Topeka, KaIlI. Ind. Pbone

I ammakl:ta _II,. of ,.onr berd... ....t I.2674. ,

"II fro_ a pn lie 1IaI.IIta.dpol.L I ..Oftllo""

MlSCELL.A.l'fEOUS.
.a1. for -Dfoof tke _t llrie4en I. 5.ruoar.=n�":.: =:Ioo"a,�'b=_�·g pan

AUCTION SCHOOLS-Learn aucUoneerlng. II·

D. B. ROGERS,lustrated catalogue free. Carpenter's Auction
School, Trenton, Mo.
- - _.-

TEN DOLLARS for names of two frlenda. Cap· Live Stock Auctioneer.ltal Watch Co., Box 147, Topeka, Kans.
--- - -

,

Brookfield, - - - - MissourFOR SAI.E-Pure alfalfa bon,y In 60 pound can•.
In caRe lot of two ca.ns, t8.IiO, single cane, '4.60. Am now booklnl' dates for the coming seaaoPrompt shlpmeuts. W. P. Morley. Las Animas Col.

Wrfte or wire me for same. Alao a breeder of D
HIGH rLASS COLLIES-Some rare bargains In roc J.rsey bogs andHereford cattle.these dogs for a sbort tim., A. P. Uhacey. Nortb

Topeka, Kans. Ind. Pbone 8243.

THE ANDERSON·ARMSTRONG COMPANY.
�e��:�� �':,����: ����!I�gb�rJ'�:�:C�::I!��m 12�

L. R. Brady,MAN, with rig wanted In ,aeh county. f20 week.
C. P. MoClean, Topeka, Kane.

Live - Stock - Auction
- -.- ._--_._---

WANTED-local agenll to take erdera for a com·
plete IIDe or high gn.de, weltern lP'0wn nursery MaJlbattaD. Ka.....tock. Permanent pOlltlon. Experience unneD-
"".ary. Outllt tree. Cash weekly. National Nnr·
serIes, Lawrence, Kana.

NEW HONEY-Fancy. �o r,r CU. of 'wo 80- L. H. TJADEN,pound ca.na. A. S. Pal'llOo. oc y Ford, Colo.

JOB PRINTING-:�y'::forrnrl::
Live Stock Auctioneer and Breeder 0

O. I. C. Hogs.
job prlnU... IIDe. Addreee B, A. Wacaer, rilP'•• 126 Young .tock for Bale at aU tim...

n To ka KaD•.

t

•

I

f

I IDURoa�ERSEYS
DEEP CREEK DUROCS {sPrfng plRa, eltber aex,for sale. from tbe mOlitnoted famlllel of lbe br'ed. Up-to-date DuroClat_prl .cee to move th.m. C. O. Anderson. Manhattan. Kaa,

CROW'S DUROCS-HO large early
.prlng pl�lI, Oblo ClUff,
Bu�dy K .• Oom I'aul. Mo.
Wonder and Kant Be Beatblood unes. Extra qualltv, reasnnable prfcn. Elec.rfc cars run wltbln 2 blocka of yarde. W. R. Orow,200 E. Uaborne St., Hutc)Jlnoon. Kans,

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC-JERSEYS
70 Iprlng pigs for sale mOltly aired by HOI&te'8lIodel. tbe aweepstakes bOar et Nebraska Stllte Fair,

�=O:��J'J:e�� popular breedlnl daml
". Correepon.

J. STROB, R. -i, DeWln, Neb.

HIGHLAND DUROCS
100 Cbolce Iprlng pigs of tbe belt Itralnl aDd affw fancy glltl bred for fall farrow. at rea."nable prlcel. Farm ....uolna town.
L • .A.. KEELER, TGronto, Kan••

DUROC SPRINO PIOS FOR SALE
of botb sexes from tbe Orion. Kant Be Beat
and Ohio Cbler famillell. Correspondence
IIOlIclted. Write for prlcee.

O. A. Peacock, Burchardl Neb.

200 SPRING PIGS
HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCS: any age. eltb.er sex,_!_emalel sold open or bred. Larges berd Inthe S. w. Send In your order, we can Hllit.

(JOPPJ:lTS &WORLEY, Potwin, Kan••
MADVIILA DVROCa.

BROOD SOWS-Soml lln. brood IIOWI bred tolIalor RooIevelt aDd MWer'1 Nebraska Wonder.lleb,. NellraekaWond.r,
I!'B.ED J. MILLER. Wake8elol, Kaa..

GAYER'S DUROCS. 88 cbolce f.lI glllI
and 14 toppy fall boare by Gol.
den Chieftain, a iocd son ofOhio Cblef. Thl!ll8 will be sold cbeap to make roomfor my aprIDl crop. also 1 good yearllnl boar.....

J.B.G.A.YER,R. R. 1., VottoDw_oI Fan•• K....

PEERLESS STOCK PARM

_ DUROC-JBRSBY HOOS
POR SALB.

•• Go SOLLENBERGER. WoodltH. Kaal.
. :: OEO. KERR'S DUROCS.
Pigs for'we aired by suob boars aa LlnjlOln Cblef.Leader, Uncoln Top. Out of daml 1rom tbl 1m.

::,v��1:'6br::'��mtr.!:�nce, Top Notcber. Wend.r

R. R. 3, Box 90, Sabetha, Ka•••

H h ,. DUROCS. Cbolce Iprlng;
I�s, botb kinds of early'urnprey s farro'l(o; Oblo <lIIIef and 1m•.

prover 2d blood lines. Also.8ootoh Collies of tbe bellt breeding and quality.PlIcee rea80nahle. Can or write
J. S. Hamphrey, R. 1, Pran, 'RaD...

Walnut Creek Durocs.
160 aprlng pig. by tbe berd boars, attraCtIve Chl.f81097 'and Big Crlm.on 69418, and otber good airel ..Cbolce boars for sale now. 1'. E, Goetbe, Leonard.ville, Riley <Jo., Kans,

I
Uneeda Herd Duroc-Jerseys.

tb�hg!,,� ���:�f'�.al�d�: �heo';�: �gg:!: o�:�!:from the Improver, Oblo Cblef and Tip Top Notcb-.er famlllell. Corr<8pondence solicited.
TYSON .IIROS., t.Irolevllle, Kane ...

r

Fairview Herds-Duroc:s. Red Polls;
20 hllh grade Red Polled cowa and belf.rs, 40 Du..

roc-Jerseyawlne, mostly males, will be IIOld at my·talll1a1e on October 7. 1808, Notblng for sale now ...Stock dolnl llne.
J••• D.A.VIS, Fairview, Br.wn V... K_on.

y WOOD'S DUROCS
Good hOlS are gOOd property now. Don't yonwant10m.? A few boars and g1lm of lIMn crop. Nice 10'of Iprlng pigs juat rllbt ale and wellbt to ahlp.
W. A. WOOD, Elmdale, Kalls.

H 'DUROes. 100 early Iprlng piP. the

OW8 S belt I ever railed. Improver. Top
Notcber. Sensation and Gold :n.Ch
blOOd lines. Call or wrtte.
J. U. HOWE,Reate S. Wlcillta, Kaa••

JACKSON'S DUROOS.
Speelal Bar.alDe In fancy, well grown IPrlll1pigs, bolb suee, and cbolce fall malee rlobly bred; tof tbese are double cr088 Oblo Cblef. AlIo 1 1004herd boar, agrandaon of DellOte 16166, 2,e][tra 100dngtatered Sborthorn bulls fer sale.

O. L. J.A.UKSOl'f, l'few .A.lb..y,K_••

r

SPECIAL!

D

n

I bave a car of long y....llnl bulla, a car ef bnll;.catvee. a car of yea.rllnl belfera and a car of belfer .

caIvee for lIaIe. Tbese cattle are all In IOOd lrowl... .

con41Uon and are mOIUy redl, Tbe" w.re llred
.

::'':�..%g��n�.2d 1249'70. Reid nllht 1711064 j

V.W. Tayl...., R.�, Eatorprl.e, &a•••

Marshall's Durocs:
tiO fall and "Inter, and 80 spring pigs,the best I ever raised, Ohio Chief. Gold.
IIncb, Hunt's Moc1el and Parker Mc.
blOOd IInee, Farmers' prices. Can orwrite

eel" R. B. MARSHALL, Willard, Kan��

JAS. W. SPARKS
LI"e tI••_

........A.LL, .1..,11&1
...__ T_nHIIIq aU ......... JackllO Street. pe OARNBTT. KANSAS.

Stray List
For Week Ending .A.uau.t '/111.
Kearny County, F. L, Pierce, ClerkHORS.I!l-Taken uP. July 25, 1808, by D. L. Evel.In Hibbard tp., one bay borse. borsesboe and lette'o branded on left Iboulder.

-'-'--=��----- ----- ---- _---

,�
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t vVhen writing our advertisers please

mention this paper.

Spring Boars for Sale.
Big etretchy fellowe. lired by OOO-pound' O. K.

Prince 42071, out of big dame.

G. rtl. HULL, Burcbard,
Neb.

BROWN'S POLIND CHII.SI.
Choice fall hoars and aprlng plge for 8ea801l'8 trade

from the rtcnest breeding nnd
lndtvlduat merit.

C. P. BROWN, Whiting, Kansas.

BAVER'S BERKSHIRES.

110 {Iho ce sprtne plga to select from. Some ex

Ira good bears 01 serviceable age. AI80 80"8

red to ]<'Ield lIlarshall and Lee 8 Ma8terplecc, at

armer's prtces.
J. T. BAYER, Roote5, Yate.Center,

K••

Pickerell Herd-Large Peland-Chinas.

Choice plge, both eexes for 8e8llOn's trade. The bIg

booed, large litter kind that
make themoney for the

feeder. '" rite your wants.
•

B. E. BIDGELY.

Route�.
Pickerell, Neb.

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Guthrie Ranch Berklhlre herd, headed b:r

Berryton Dull:e, aulsled by Bevelatlon,
General Pre·

lIIIer and Sir Ivanhoe (all three wlnnen). Berll:·

hl_ with ellie, 'bone ••d quaUty. Individuals of'

lyle .nd llnlsh. You wlllllnd our eatlelled custom

n In near.,. every etateln the Union.

T. 11'. G11TIIRIIIIt Strolls at7. Kaaa.

Higgins" Big Boned
Poland-Chinas

Blue Valley Exception 41635 at head of herd .

Cbolce pigs, both sexes, for season'8 trade.

Come and see U8. Correspondence solicited.

J. R. HIGGINS& SON, De'Wltt, Neb.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year·old stallions; and lome

good young mares bre.d to Calino.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

•

Atchison County Jack Farm

Potter. Ka.... F. W. POO8, Prop.

Am olf.rlnl for Bale 9 hIgh cJaea JacIl:l from

2 to 4 years old, all b1acll:, and of my own

breeding and railing. Alan 4 Peraheron

hones from 2 to 4 yean· old. ThIs Itulf II

Btrlclly gu.ranteed'M represented, and will

be pr'ced realOn.ble. For Informadon
addreetl

11'. W. POOS, Potter, KaD.

Miesner's Poland-Chinas.
enoree pigs for sale sired by Miesner's Hadley, a

son of Big Hadley and grandaon of Logao's Uhlef:

out of I.rlle well bred aows. Write for "rlcee.

T. J. MIEI!!NER, I!!!abetha,
Kaal.

100llwoOO Berkshires
..I _H_OL__T_EIN_.F_RIE_SI_AN_S...111 BOUTElI-FRlESIiIS I

Headed b:r Paclllc Duke,1IM91, dam lIlar,Jorl. 8'7.1

.----------------...

Ity Baron Dull:e 28d I50000, • IOn of Baroa Lee 4th, the

Ize of Lord Premier and Dutohen 120th 28876, grand

dam of Prellller Longfellow. StocIl: of all ... lor

1aIe. Allitooll: lnaranteedM rep_nled.

I SHDRTHDRIS I
I CHESTER WHITES I .. !oHORTHORN BULLS

• From 14 to 20 montha old. Three by Nonparlel

..
------------------ ,��8�n&�: l':ldfv%�;.t�rdp�='r�::!.ibfe�·

Edel·

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER WHITES Whitewater, .JO.HN .RE?IE_!L,
Choice pigs from the Garnett and CaptaIn f.mlilee.

The I.rge smoolh strong boned, easy feedlni kind.

Correspondence sollelted.

IC. S. CANADY, R. R.:a, PERU,
NEB.

I

B k '
POLAND·CH[NAS-For tmmed-

ec er S late sale a few bred BOW8, Bome

cbolce faU lilt. and some good
well grown spring boars .t tar

mere' prices.
J. H. BE{)KERNewton, Kans•

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR. SALB-

Route '1.

Big Boned, Smooth Poland-Chinas
70 pigs for 8eason'8 'rade

sired by a Bon of Guy's

Hadley and grand 80n of Guy's Price out of Ex·

panston bred sows. LorrEspoodence solicited.

LUTHER C. DAVIS, R.4., Fairbury,
Neb.

On. apdoand one yearHng '-r, .nd Iprllll pIli
of

both lex..

MANW.&RING BROS.,
.....te 1. Lawre.lle. K.....

WELCOME HERD POLANOS
Choice rlcbly bred loring pigs either sex. Several

extra f.1I boan, lit to b�ad good hordl, .180 a half

Interest In the ,1000 Tom Llptoo. FallsBleOct. 6.

J. M.BAIER, ELMO,
KANS.

CENTER GROVE POLANOS
Choice w�lIgrown lall yearling gUta, sold hred or

open. Also early eprlngs. botn sexee. tltock lIuar

anteed and richly bred, Prices reuon.bl�.

J.W. Pelphrey & S�n, Humboldt, Kaaa.

KEEP ON PR.INCE

by Keep On: dam, Sweet Ma), by Cblef Perfection

2d: now owned Jointly by R. A. Btockton .nd J. M.

Devlnla. An BOO·pound boar In show fleeb. Tbe

get of thll boar ..Ill be
the leature of our fall sale

.t

cameron, 1Il0., October 2. K. A. Stockton, Lathrop,

Mo.: J. M. Devlnla, Uameron.
Mo.

I 01 I. O. SWIIE

Oloslng Out Herd 0. I. C.
Including two champion herd boar8. Tried brood

sows. Choice spring pJgs In pairs or trios. Corre-

8pondence 80llclted .

Johu Crl1mer, BeRtl'ice, Neb.
FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.

Special bargains In cbolce Poland,China gUts, sold

bred or open. and a few extra fall boars by prize

winning sires. ]<'allsale september 24.

A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.

OUSTAF!ON'S O. I. C.'S

Fancy filII and spring pigs hoth sexes, regl8tel't'd

ano1 richly bred, at rock bottom prices. Call on or

write,

Pitcher's Poland·Chinas Route 1.
F. O. GUSTAFSON,

l'awuee Rock, Haus.'

80 Good onee, consl8t1ng of 68growlhy
srrlnll pigs

and. a few choice gilts, out of richly bred pro

IIl1c dams, and by (Jre,,, ]!;xcltement,
a 80n of lIlea

dler �d. uur fall sa'e Is called olf ana these will be

sold at private treaty at moderate prlcE8. tltock reg

Istered and guarauteed.

T. B. PITCHER & SON.

Sta. A, Route 4. Topeka, Kans

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
Ninety plge of February and March farrow, and

81xteen 'all boars and gilts. Tbe large deep smooth

bodIed strong boned easy feeding kind. .1 pay ex·

press. and;.b�.oii�ER�; PERU, NEB.

iiit0.
I. C. SWINE

Fall boan an4 pita, also sprlnl
pigs. They are bred right .nd
will be price. right. Let me

lI:.ow :rour w.nta. S. W. ARTZ, Laraa., K...
Wayside Polands

The Big Kind that Weigh and Win.

126 early eprlngs, bolh sexes, with size, bone and

stretcb: 60 fall and wlnler pigs that are
extra gcod

ones, Including a
number 01 fancy males. out of pro

IIl1c big boned 80W8 and by ColumbiaChief, by
Chle

Tecum8eb 3d, and other.noted
sires. Illy prlcee are

rtght.
H. O. Sheldon, R. 8,Wichita, Kans

o. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred sows and gllta all sold. H..... a llne hu.ch of

SprlDg pigs for which I am booking orden. Write

your wantB aDd get ),Irlces.
W. S. GODLOVE 0......K_••

Prop. Andrew cam.;te,her4,0. I. C. Iwlne.
SUNFLOWER HERD.

POLAND.VHIJ)iA.l:s-Herd boars, IIltddler's De

fender (119147) by Meddler (1J9999), dam Excltemen

(289686) by Corrector (68379); AlIen!s Correcto

(128418) byCorrector (68879),
dam aweet Brier (2817110

by Cblef Perfection 2d (42669): Kansas Chief �121i968
hy Chief Perfection 20 (42669), dam Corrector s Gem

(2IilYI:I.O) by Corrector (68879).
G. W. Allen, Route 4

Tonlonoxle, Ka.s.

Garth's O. I. C.'s
126 cbolce eprlng pigs, also some extra

good fall boars. out of gOOd dams and by

the prize winners, Kerr Dick, Kerr Nat

and Big Jim, at right prices.
Calion or

WilLeJONES'
COLLEGE VIEW

POLANDS. A. T. OA�TH, Larned, Kans.

Several llnt clal!8 boarI tbat are berd·headers

from 8 to 12 months old. Prt�e reasonable.

W. A. JONES & SON. Ottawa, Ks

FormerlLat VAN !'tIETER, la.. aad breeder

•t CHiEl!' TECUltll!lEIl
�d.

I TIM.ORTHS

Profit farmHerd Tamworths
Chotce Spring' 1"ligs, both Be.·{(�S. for season's tTsde.

In Imlrs or trios not I'elntetl. �pecll\l prices on hoar

pigs. Write your wnuts.
'

Joa. P. 1l[(!Collolll, ]to lite 1, FCI'ri�, III.
JOHN BOLLIN,

Breeds and
.5olls Popular Poland-Chinas

ROUP'S TAMWORTHS
The Btate .ndWorld's .FaIr winning hoan, Neme

L. 's Dude and The Plcquet, In eervlce. Bred IOWI

•nd Bervlceable boan for Bale.
Fall boars and spring pigs, botb B�xeB for se3Bon's

tl'ade. Write for priCES, and come and see IO_Y stock.

C. U. ROUl',
KALOIlIA, 10WA.

Expl'e88 Olll(,c, Iowa \.it,..

I ABERDEEl·'16US Headquarters
for Ta�worths

On account of the fuilure of my
he'llth. I will lU\ye

It closing Ollt Bnle of my henlof
'l'amworth Oil O(!to�

her'l.7.

,

to FANCY ANtiUS BULLS 10
Blackbirds, Heatherblooms, Drumln Lucy

Minas and other popular families.
15 long yearlln

bulls 8ultable for farmors or
ranchmen at bargal

priceS. A few oholce heifers and cows wltb calv

at foot, some bred to Champion lto.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Early 8prlng Shropshire
ram lambs, 81red by 1m

Engll8h rams apd from choice (;auadlan ewe

DQnd�tTTON FARIlI. Lawrcnce, Ka....

VI.lt.r. alwa,." welcome.
Phone us to mee

),0••

70--Head--70

r. Heglsterec1.boars nnd gilt!!. Breeding two fnmllies.

Can furllish_�1�ir81111relutet_l. Choice breeding'.

Geo. W. Freelo"e, CRlobondalt"
Knlls,

Col. Ill. C. l'olhu'd, ;'\UCtiOlICCl'.

HOLSTEINS-Sir Dengerveld Sadie Julip
I have a yOUDI' bull caUslred by Pontiac Sadie Jullp,

whose two nearest A. R. O. teIIt·

ed dams averaged ovar 941bs. milk In
one day and SO IbB. butter In seven days; and hili

three nearest A. R. O. tested dams averaged
over 96 Ib8.milk In one day and 29.28lbB. but

ter In .even days. Dam or calf Is Hengerveld DeKol Colanthus, a
granddaughter or the

great Hengerveld DeKol, who
has 88 Advanced Regl8ter Oftlcl.Uy tested

daughters. The

carr Is bred In the purple and the price
III very low. Addres8

R. W. MAGUIRE, �aIDwrl.ht Blq., St. Lonll,
1110.

But Side Dairy Farm Holsteins
I

has extra well hred bull calvee from 4 to 7 month.

old. They are mnstly from damB with good A. R.

O. recordl. and sired by bulls whose dama made.m
to

2& Ibl. butter In 7 day8. Choice lot and prlcea rfl80n·

able. Correspondence and Inspection
sollelted. F. J.

_rle, Prop., Oskalooaa, KanB.

Kanaa8

.
.,

Holsteins and Jerseys
Choice young stock. beavy mllll:lng

etralnB. .Some extra good bull
calves, either breed.

HUaHBS a: JONBS, Topeka, Kaal

BAVER'S SHORTHORNS
Bargain prtees on Bcotcb topped bulls and heifers

�.�: '::;:�lt��tOlgi ��:��:�hs�g.::.��8�e::��rJ
puaranteed.
J. T. BAYEIJ,. Route 5, YatelCenter,

K ••

Rock Brook Holsteins
Special olfer. on 'three bulls ready for serv1ce�

GrandlOn8 of world's champion, Barcaille Lad.

A11O. few younger bulls at very low priCII. Corre·

.pondence IOlIclted. 100 head In herd.
'

ROCK BROOK II'ARlII,

Henry C.GU••Olan. Prop. St.. B.·

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

TENNEHOL!'tI SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed by the Dutch_ of G10lter buH,
Glad·

lator 2110811 Rnd Balney 2711178, • Crulckillank But

terlly. Cows of Bcotch .nd 8ootOb topped Bates

breedlnl. 1 yearUng Barmpton bull (a Il004 one) for

laIe. Will mall:e temptlog prlcel on a few lemalee.

111. S. lIlyers, Chanute, Xane.

B�ABBURN HOLSTEINS AND
BERKSHI�ES.

A f_ barpI.ll. hnll calv". Some cholcel:r brei

.pml pili u4 boan read:r for eervIClI. lI...

Cowlea, Tnpell:a, ][au. I.d. 'Telephone,
1011.

PONY CREEK HERD OF
SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed by the 800tch bulle, S:rblll Visconn'

:1168888 and Bashful Conqueror 2d 2lilli015. The cows

I. thll herd .re moslly ScotCh or 800tched topped

from tbe popul.r and wellll:nown
'amllle8lucb &II

tbe Vlctorlae, PhylliS, Cowslip .nd Young M.rya.

Vounl bulls and helten from thl8matlnl forwe.

Correspondence solicited. Villton alway. welcome,

lor It Is II pleasure tn Ihow Itock.

E. D. LUDWIG, Sabetha, Kana.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
Herd headed by Blr Jobanna AAnle Lad 1411M.

RIB fourn_t dama .veraged
1IIi.9-1118. l1li111: 0.1

day. 28.6 lbs. hutter seven daY8, 17,824
1118. mUll: one

year. 727lbe. butter on. year.
He II _IIIed b:r Cal·

.ntha Karndlll:e47877, d.m Cotantha 4th'l BarCUtta,

A. R. 0., 21.181118. butter In seven day... _lew s.

year·old, by I!Iarcutio Lad, out of
ColanthaUh, CIaIIl

of the world's record cow-27,m.6 1118. mllIl: 0..

year, 1,247.82 IbI butter
one :rear. CorreepondenOli

solicited. B. L. Bean. Caweron, Mo.
Grelndale Stock Farm
�Ii YOUNG .ULLS by Imp. Ardlathan 1IlY8-

tery and ,Best . of All for sale at· bed rock prlCtlll.

Ca. .180 [olfer; some I(ood Berll:shlre swlDe .nd

Shropsblre,rams. Correapondence IOUelted.

COL. 'ED GREEN. Prop ••

Florenee, Kan.

II JERSEYS

LINSCOTI!S JERSEYS
EerabUlhed 1878. Re.letered la A. J. C. G.

�rgeet. eldest and best herd 01 A. J. C. C. Jerseyl

In the State. For sale at all times, choice .nlmal8 of

botb 8�xee and different agee at most rea,onable

prices.

Prospect farm Shorthorns
The old..t Shorthorn Itreeden In KanlU. Th.

larieet herd of Crulcll:suus In
KanlU. lIerd hea4·

ed by Vlelet Prtace 146847 and Orange Co�der

220690. Yeuq atock of both sex.. and lOme COWl

for 1aIe. QoaIU;y and prices rtlht.

H. W. McAFBB,
R. J� LINSCOTT,

HOLTON KANS •

Bell Pho... 119.2. Topeka,K-.

H. L. PELLET, Eudora. Kansas

I IBig Shorthorns RED POLLS

I
Strong In the blood of the 2800.JMlund bull

Imported Conquerer 149048.

Herd founded with choice IndividUAls of Amerl.

ean and Scotch families, from tbe leaulog western

herd8, and heRdeo1 �y the 8how bull, Victoria's

Clipper �:i�1�3. In8�ectlon Invited. Young

8tocl<'of elltra scale and depth of He8h for sale.
15 Choice young bulle, a few good femalee and our

2100 lb. herd bull Dandy 89147 for Bale .t bottom

prices •

\lIlAS. r08TBB •••••••••1••
__

Foster's �ed Polls.

J.J.MASON Overbrook, Kans.,.,.

I
COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLf

H.rd DOW aumher8 1161l111d. Yeu... bDlla for
1aIe.

6BO. SROE••ILLICR IIOIII...!.
.....t.1. P.m .

IPOLLED DURHaMS

Polled D'urhams
FOR SALB •

� choice lot of young Double Stand.rd Polled Dur

b.m bulls by Kansas Bey Xll6111i,S·HIW7889. Senator

X6940, 213006 .nd the Iran4 bun, Belvedere Xl\7l1,
196068. Inlpecdon Invited.

.

D. C. VanNice. -:- �icbland, Kans.

Red Polled Cattle, Poland·
China Swine.

BIIt uf breeding. Write er 00••ud_.

ma.....r1'iIOD • loa, B, II. :nnuptlbur,
11:••

I I 'PELLET'S RED POLLS
HEREFORDS

Bar.aln prices for 60 days, on

10 choice bulls 8 10 11 month8 old,

11 bulls 4 to 8 mooths, 1 extra 1I00d

3·year-old, and 20 COW8 and heifers.MaplewOQd Herefords
6 bnlle, all tope, from 18 to 18 months old: .nd •

few clloloe femalell, h;r the2400-pound DaleDupllcate

ZII. IOn of the lrea' Q)lulllbue. BtocIl: guaraDteecL

PIIOIII_.... .A.. JOIUlIon, CIeanrM8r, )[au.
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ALL
KINDS
(lND
SIZES;
TIMBERS.
Berums,
PLaNKING,
SlUD])}NG.
J0ISTS.
bIKtNSI0N.
SHEmHlkG.
LmH.SHING15.
SIDING,
6mtN BegRD�,
fIf)0RlNG, ETC.

Prices Cui 40%'
THE SAW ""LL'S LOSS IS YOUR GAIN II' • •

II 1,000 New Lumber Offe.... Sold Direct From.,erJl .pee,. Our Mammoth Lumber Yard.. Brand New, CleanStock I Gradee Guaranteed I Building Material for Every Purpose at 6Oc. onthe Dollarl Millwork Suppliee of Every Deacription I
_

FOR HOUSES, BARNS. CHURCHES. STORES. OUTBUILDINGS, CRIBB.FOR REM.ODELING AND I.MPROVEMENTS.

WE SELL NEW LUMBER CHEAPER THAN� EVERYBODY ELSE!

ACRES OF

We have a Special Proposition for every Kansas Farmer' reader. We buy in a strictly originalway. The secret of our wonderfully low prices is due to the financial misfortune ofmanufacturers. Wehustle night and day to find lumber mills, planingmills, lumber yards and lumber merchants who needspot cash. Their financial distress is your opportunity. We have already contracted for over 50,000,000feet of brand new stock at S09b reduction. Hundreds of saw mill owners and lumber companies are badly in need of cash. Dozens have failed or assigned.Our capital stock a�d surplus is over $1,000,000. Our men are rii;ht on the ground wIth the money buying entire stocks at ridiculously low prices.STOCK' We invite Perso"al I"speotlon HighGrade, NewMillworkWe have the 1.'lIe.' lnmbe. aud buildingmate.lal yardaln Every foot of 'our lumber Is clean-fresh from the We are In better shape to quote you low prlcea on mill-t.ho·nwp,ol·olnd.. Llf�obue·nOeefdevT·elry_BkElnRds· ,FBoOrAbuRIDldsIO�: �UNeIB/8', mill-carefully graded-delivered exactly In accordance work than any otherconoern In the world. We oan furnish
• 1M

to grade. Remember our stock moves fast. Our supply Is you millwork ot any kind or oharaoter. We can furnIsh
you will lind jua' what 10U require 10 our mammoth

Id d' t I'k I lid Y k
atook and lave till mooe,.. Our price. defy competition. Our never 0 or rr y len oca yar s, ou can see our sioc everytblng---elt.ber the regular or speolal sizes. Send UII a
stook also Includes finished lumbe r, We handle everythlnll perso'!ally. Call and Inspect It thoroug;hlY before you buy, memorandum or your requlremeots. Let us make you an
.equlred In your home for Improvements Inside and outside. See WIth your. own eyes that our claims are absolutely estimate. Be sure and get our prloes on shingles. 1I00nnl'.Our ChiclDO Yanls' Onr lnmber ya.da are naht here true. You WIll find that our l,!mber grades exactly In

sheathing and siding. We also have a complete line ot lire
---��..--"1-...".........,.. In Cblcqo. Nomatterlfyouhav� accordance with our representatio.n. places andmantela-everythlog In building hardware. You
osuer t1"urel don" fan to let our prices. You will be pos- You Can Order Safely By Mad From US! Hfunfdreds will find our prices rlgbt. Send tor our estimate tod.,..11����::�1":11dr.,:e:J'p':.'ry,,�yp ?t:O�a':.8�'d"elt°'U�':.� - - 0 arm- Many ooncerns offer lumber tor delivery trommills andhave
Our

Fa0e" a.e "Imply unheatable. They cao not he nn- ers, co.....actors. builders. carpenters and ot�ers visit our only ollloea from which they make quotations. Ninety per
derb d e:lcept at tremendoua 10... We have the Inatde yards evtry month. Thousands more order direct by mall, oent sell lumber on a brokerage basis and never have IIny
trac 00 lumber pncea. We can .ave you dolla.. where first sendln.g In .thelr bills for estimates. In either way or tbelr goods In stook. Not so with ua, we oooupy a -r.ace
othen save you pennlea. perfect sabsfacbon Is absolutely assured and guaranteed. of 40 acres oovered wIth lumber and bulldlog mater aI.

W. oa" save you
40 to 60peroe"t
on all killds 01
Roo"",Mat.rlal

Send Us Your COnJplete List
.

Gasoll".E""IIIIIS
8l1li Rebuilt

Traotlon Outfits
at 0l1li.6." PrIDe

----O�----

IMPORTANT- LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL ·-IMPORTANT
Ask lor our

prloes onPlumb-
'''''

.

a"d Heating
Rxtures

Ask lor our'
Speolal Fur..'__
ture Catalog

We Will Bend You at Once Our £.ti-
-

mate. for all the Item. ·You Require

'·OU'R
IRON
CLAD
GUARANTE�

On application we will wake you an estimate, freight prepaid, showingwhatmaterial will ,:ost you

8'1G fRI='flaidFdOWnRatdeStinEation
on

lordoers
for

carHIoad10tsT·
If you

!���:�2�i:���:;:���r:i:��g:Et· . L.

ware. Mill Supplies, Machinery or

[RS'
. anything else you need for furnishing 0ffPA ID

or improving your buildings or farm. Thus you can make
.

•
a big saving. Why pay exorbitant prices to local lumber
yards? Buy from us at first hand. Save 40c on every dollar

If your home Is east of the Mississippi River. bill. Save freight charges. We want small orders as well as and north ot the Ohio River. or It you live In

O I d 'big ones. We cater to the small customer
•••IO.wa....M_la.a.o.u.n_or_M.I.n.n.e.so.t.a••�:II���dP�!rlO��On ar oad Or Irs Let us figure with you. Send in your bill for

FREE RAIL Ohloago. Inolud-• our estimate - we have everythinff you need. • l�� !���l::e :��:

ROAD FARE
essary to sell you
the material you
want. providedwe
sell you at lsast
one carload ot

lumber aod bulldlogmaterial, If you live else
where write us for our railroad tare offer. This
gives you an opportunity to look over our tre
mendous stock. You can aelect what you want
and see It loaded. Bill ot lading showIng ship
ment will alao be given you Immediately.

NO DEPOSIT We will air your lumber orders without one cent of cash deposit.We offer extremely liberal terms. All that prospective buyersneed to do Is to prove their respousibility. WE SHIP LUMBER

RrQUIRED" AND BUILDING MATERIAL WITHOUT CASH IN ADANCE to",1 • any honest Farmer, Contractor. Carpenter. Builder or reader of•
this paper. In accordance with our simple method you can qualIfy and take advantage of this generous offer. DELIVER IT AT YOUR STATION WITH FREEPRIVI LEGE OF EXAMINATION. You need not accept it unless thoroughly satisfactory In every respect,

LOOKS GOOD TO LOCAL DEALER SAVED '150.00
t"na:'r :;�e����m,:� !���V�e!�ed�OO� h��P: �!'b!e.'J!1lc�i�
my neichbora helped me haul It. They all praised It ..er7much. even a lumberman laid It wal better lumber than he
had in hi. yards, Wlll lay that you laved me ,1SO,OO OD
my btU . CHAS. BAKER. s, D., July n. 1008.

Unloaded Car of lumber. found It. O. K. Farl of it t. In tho

i�u�� aQ�:::' ac!�t ,)��';r�ve ol�kd:al�� ��:db;h;te a�larth���
watched ever,. piece taken out. but could not .ftY _pythinr against
I" Saved '1:111.00. OEO. N. HOOOE, Mich., July 26, 1008.

MADE ,250.00 ON ONE ORDER
I baved laved, on my bill ot lumber from JOU. about; *250.00

whleb 1 Wnk 'I quite worth while•. Hue recommended your
lumber to all hero. ManJ came to examine it and found "
aatllfactol'7. They tan to understand how)'Ou can lell.1 cheap-11 accordinr to the prices of dealora here. 1 found the doors We will send you. tree, a oopy ot our new

1808-09 edition ot house and harn plans. It eon
talos many photographlo plotures ot new up-to
date residences, tarm homes. barns. oottagea,eto.-all ot the most modern design. It eon
talns oomplete oonstruotlon plans of each 1I00r
tor houses oosUng trom $460.00 upward. Shows
most popular style or farm homes now beingcooatructed. Also oontalns up-to-date barn
plaos-slde and cross section views-hip
roofs. bank barns. sheep 'and dairy barns, horse
stables. etc. Fill In and send ooupon today •

. EXPERT ADVICE
from our staff ot Arohltects. expert buUders
aDd estimators. If you are going to build anything tbat nceda a plan. avail yourselt of our
extensive facilities and experience.
lt la a verit

able mine ot In
formation tor the
shrewd, oareful
and eoonomlcal
buyer. Oontalns
thousands upon
thousands ot rare .----------..
bargains - price offers that command orders.Millions ot dollars' worth of merchandlae boughtat Sheriffs', Reoelvers' and other foroed Sales
are trutbfully and plainly described In thiswondertul book, It should b(1 In every home,

6ETAOOPYfORTHEOOUPON.

FREE ��E PLANSlW MEN SAY O. K

CHiCAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.,
35th and Iron St... Chlcaio.

Per your offer III Kansas Farmer

I.va'?: l!:!t,��:;:;I��d rna;lo:!r�t'blJ1�e�w,:�!;f�'her! 11 ..looked at the lumber and all laid it wall better than can be
boul'ht here for almoet doub. Ulo price. You rna, look
for ordon from here beforo Fall.

MAT KIRK, N. Y., July 6. 1008. WILLIS CLJ.YTER, Wyo.. July 26, 1008.
T"IE EXACT P. 0•• ADDRESS O� THE WRITERS O� THESE LETTERS WILL BEFURNISHED ON APPLICATION TO PROSPECTIVIl CUSTOMERS_

We have -thousands of letters from lumber buyers all over the UnitedStates who are happier and richer for sending us their orders. These fewletters are samples of bushels of testimonials that bear out our statementsIn this advertisement about our monev-eaviujr offers.

$,0 000 The building. Inmber and mJIIwork supplies we offer
II b"ou :�: l�:;'h f�st,�n�t��:'::�n�h�lr�;�I��!:�:����:

�ORprlT .. ers coodemnlng our busloess-they have their
r ... j

• axes to grind. Don't let them polson your mind.•
Be Independent I Investigate our proposition

f�t:":o.�!�ls�:,re:t�o�:raered��:��e�d�o�fe�tt$��&�rr:��hwl�h.fo��������nt'h��this advertisement Is falae. mislead log or deceiving.send me free of colt a copy of:
YourBli 500 Page Bargain Cataloi Free
Your Special Fall Lumher Offers
Your Hou.e and Barn PlaDs
Tour "Buildini New."

I am going to lmlld
.

RaUroad tracks run right Into our bolldlngs. We

ftROMrftTcan have your orderon Its way within 48 hours It nec- .--, �88sary. Every shipment goes by the sbortest, quickestand most eoonomlcalroute. We must

."l'ft••r rahlp promptly. Every possible 000- G, .-- G.cession 8 eourable Is yours. Give
1111 a trial. I Send u. yonr order when you get our literature and prices.

FREE PiCWE
CATALDO!

I expect to comlnenee
. MAIL THIS
COUPONI

It will put yoU In touch with the wondertul
situation In the lumber market. It will bring
you our thousands of moneY�8avlng offers.

r�;;�!e�t j�l�r':t�.!�l�� :�':.t[�\:,.!t �eb�!�n��
t��:ealv"e�tf��:e�����.f':8 t�! ���P::�\D:ad��:

I am tnterestecl in ........................•.........................
"'.

NAME _

.. ·'Three Big Offers" mentioned 10
ADDRESS

..

OOUNTY
.

R. F. D.: STATE .

III JDI IltlrlSla� II FUliltar81 Send IDr aur SPICIII 200 P"I Faralbl. ellalDIo


